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CLUB PLANNING Appeal Filed In 
CIVIC PROGRAM Elmo Banks Case

CMumittMs Appointed For Tahoka' 
Beautification Prorram By 

Luncheon Club

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, April 17, 1936.

Acting by appointment o f the 
court, attorneys lor Elmo Banks, 
the negro Jail-breaker who shot and 
killed Deputy Sheriff Bd Redwixve a 
few weeks ago and who was given 
the death sentence by a jury .h ere

5,173 DRIVERS 
ARE llCENSED

Two In Every Five People In Lynn 
County Can Drive Automobiles 

Beeords Show
Discussion of n number of worth

while projects consumed the Lunch- the death sentence by a Jury .h e re ' Approximately two people out o f 
eon Club hour Tuesday noon, no for the murder, have perfected his residing in Lynn county
musical program fpr the day having appeal, and the transcript o f the
been prepared. trial was forwarded to the Court o f to drive an automobile.

Vice-President Bill Sewell had Criminal Appeals at Austin Tues- according to driver's license figures

COUNTYFARM 
BOARD NAMEDT

W ill Handle Soil Conservation Work 
In Ijn u i County, County Agent 

V. W. Jones Says

Lynn county has completed its 
organisation for commltteenwn to 
handle the new Soil Conservation 
program, according to V. P .'Jones, 
county agent.

The county was divided into five

Henry Reed Is
Caught ^  ‘Law^

charge. In the absence of the presl. day. furnished us this week by
dent. Rev. George A. Dale. I It will probably be several months Tax c5oUector and Assessor

After briefly calling attention to before the case is reached by the 
the importance of the city beautl- appellate court, 
floatlon program recently launched

County districts. Wilson, Morgan and Oor-

c
c

r

by the club, Mr. Sewell anounnoed 
the followlDg committee to perfect 
plans and conduct the program: O. 
H. Nelson, chairman. Ftank HDl, 
and V. F. Jcnes. The plans call for 
a home grounds beautification con
test open to all cltlsens of the town.

ini^rovement o f the city park also
r e s s iv d  nnnsiflwntinn P iana tew
raising the fund with which to e f
fect this Improvement 
gested by L. F. Craft, after which 
Mr. Sewdl announced Uutt the fol* 
lowing eonunmee had 
pointed to take the matter in hand: 
Mayor Jim Dye, chairman. F. C. 
Stanley, and Wynne ColUer.

J. K. Appllwhlte, representative of 
Tahoka on the board o f directors 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commeroe. laid before the club a 
plan proposed by the W . T. C. C. 
whereby Tahoka and other towns 
and elties of West Texas may pro
cure much puhllclty at oom lnsloost 
at the Frontier Centennial Celebra
tion to he \eld In Port W orth this 
summer and fall. The proposal Is 
to take motion pictures and run the 
reels in a motion picture theatre to 
be operated on the exHIbiUon
grounds. 'Hie project waa approved 
by the ciub and the personnel of the 
committee that will have the mat
ter In charge will be announced 

. later.
In the absence ot an active local 

chamber o f commerce, the Lunch
eon Club elected J. K. Applewhite 
as Its representative on the board 
of directors of the W. T. C. C. for 
the ensuing iwar. Mr. Applewhite 
reports that a brief canvass of the 
business men o f the town last week 
resulted in more than twenty mem- 
berahlps being taken out for next 
year.

Superintendent W. O. Barrett ask
ed club to pass on advisability 
of sponsoring a progrsm of commu
nity visitation by the high school 
band and other high chool pupils 
during the next few weeks. The 
proposal was aposeved. and the first 
visit will probawy be made next 
week.

< ' ......—  <0-------------------

Farm Program 
Plans Progress

Small Decrease

A. M.
Cade.

A total o f 5,173 driver's licenses 
had been issued up to Tuesday of 
this week. Since there was a popu
lation of 13.573 in Lynn county In

h M I  I  • 1930. aooonllng to the U. 8 . census.
u C h O l f t S u C S  sughtiy .to-
^  Icieased, If Increased at aU. alnoe

that date; It becomes apparent that 
There h A  been a slight decrease ^  average of two members of every 

in the number of scholastics.In the have procuiwd
'^*****‘* l artepenrtsnt flnhnni n iatricti >iia n snssssrv driver's 
the past year, according to the cen
sus figures for the past two years 
on fUe with Oail Orlfflng, ecretary 
o f the board of trustees.

The census trustee this year 
found 604 scholastics in the district, 
the census being taken during \Xu 
month of March. In the month of 
March last year. 678 scholastics 
were enumerated. The banner year 
during the history of the school was 
1034, when a totol of 743 schotostlcs 
were reported. 17110 was an abnor
mal year, however, many cotton

fur-

don constitute one district. 'The port 
o f Tahoka east o f Highway No. 8. 
New Lynn. Magnolia, Grassland. 
Edith and South Ward «  second dis
trict. Midway, Redwlne. Draw, Joe 
Bailey, and the part o f O'Donnell 
east of Highway No. 9, third dis
trict. The southwest portion o f the 
county, bounded on the east by 
Highway No. 9 and on the north by 
Highway No. 64. fourth district. The 
northwest portion of the county, 
bounded on the south by Rlghfway 
■ILrt sa «n/S »n HighWSJ
No. 9, U the fifth  dl^rict.

'The program in the county will 
be adm inistered'by three County 
Committeemen and fifteen Commu
nity contmltteemcn. working through

'Texarkana officers wired Sheriff 
B. L. Parker 'Tuesday that they had 
Henry Reed under arrest and in 
JaU. Mr. Parker left Tuessday night 
to bring the accused man back to 
Tahoka. He Is under Indictment here 
for two cases of cow theft, and we 
understand that there are similar 
charges against him at Brownfield.

Mr. Parker was expected back 
with his prisoner today.

------------------0------------------

Nelson Candidate 
For State Senate

Number ^

SING-SONG IS 
BIGBUC^BSS

School Children Singers Heard In 
Program Held At Tahoka 

Sunday Afternoon

I oSWwasH- Aw gvukdMaim VV
^ k e r . who ^  the p r e ^ n g  f a l l ^ y  peguUtloo. am enforced
having remained over, aird m any'
country folk having moved into town 
following the gathering of the crop.

'The figures for the various school 
dlstricta o f the county are not yet 
available, but we understand there 
has been s  decrease In the county.

O'Donnell, however, shows a ds- 
cided Increase over last year, the 
figures bslng U 7 thta year 
375 last year.

■ -  ■■ - " O

r

CoUege 8ta tk »—"The whole pur
pose o f the new farm program Is 
to help fan n en  plan ttwtr fam dng 
operatloos so as to conserve their 
soli and enable them to reap greater 
returns from th dr laiul in the Kmg 
run.”  Jack SbeKon. vice director and 
state agent o f the Tlexas Kxtenstnn 
Service, announced In reviewing 
(ome of the m ajor problems o f the 
new program.

He also pointed out that dltert 
Ing crops o f soil depleting nature in
to soil building and soil conservliig 
crops would pay the larger cash 
grants under (he ruling o f the new 
farm  program.

"For (he most part, the common 
wtil-eetabUshed aoU bulkUng im 
provement crops and prscticss al 
ready in use by Texas farmers will 
pW nninf the program (o  fit Texas 
receive leoognUlon throughout in 
farms.”  Shelton said.

•Th# temporary State soil Con
servation Domestic Allotment Board 
plans to apply the national farm 
program to Texas so that it will 
best meet the needs of the Texas 
farm people In carrying out their 
cnipptog aystmna.

Shelton also sa id ;"F arm ers must 
\sgp in mind that a separate bare 
sereagt will be estaMisbsd for each 
of the following crops: cotton, pea
nuts, rice, and sugar cane for sugar

'T h e  new farm program as sppU- 
to 'Texas is bslng puHisd with aU 

the resources o f the Texes Kxten 
Sion Servloe to' put H into the fvsld

31 soon ss  possible.”  BBsttoa 
oded. • ' t

Recocxls In Mr. Csde's office 
i ther dlsdore that up to the 
date 3,151 car and truck number 
plates had been Issued, aneroxl- 
m stely 130 of these being for trucks 
snd something more then 3.0001 County Agent's office. The 
being for csrs. Thus it may also be 
seen that there are five legal driv
ers for every, two cars, on an av
erage.

Under the new law, drivers' licen
ses may be forfeited for various 
kinds of Infractions of traffic regu- 
Istlons. It reoulns to be seen how

and how often the revocation of the 
drivers' license may be effected as 

preventative of careless and reck
less driving.

J. B. Ray Jr., 11, 
Buried Monday

County Committesmen are: 
McLaurin. R. M. Stewart and B. W. 
Holloway. The cooununlty Commit
teemen are: John Heck. J. D. Hord 
T. H. Baalnger, J. W. Norman. John 
Link. R. W . Barton. J. M. Payne 
Lonnie WUllamr, Albert Williams. 
P. O. Cabbinere. J. Wright Edwards, 
B. A. Roberts. Frits Speckman. Lre 
Cromer and Lynn West.

As soon as work sheet forms are 
received the com mil teem en will start 
work.

-  —I ----- o  ' '

Dixie Gets Rain, 
Shower b  Town

Zone Meeting At,
The Baptist Church

The tone meeting for Baptist 
Sundsy Schools and the Baptist 
Trsdnlng Union will convene at the 
Baptist Church here at 3 o'clock 
next Sunday afternoon. April 19.

A good program haa been planned 
it is said, with R. A. Springer of 
Lubbock as the principal speaker. 
Mr. Springer is Educational Director 
o f the First Baptist Church o f Lub
bock and Is president o f the State 
B. T. U.

All Baptist churches In this tone 
are urged to be w dl repreeented 

----------------»

County Places
At Dairy Show

Only three counties vron higher 
honors in dairy producta at the 
Dairy Show held In PtatoTtsw tost 
week than Lynn county. Lubbock 
county was awarded first plaet. 
H ale,county second. Randall county 
third, and Uma county fourth.

In the Judging coatssto. there 
seventeen entries and five 

•wank were made. Ign n  ccsmty 
county won two o f the five. Mrs. 
H. O. Hsrgett wnliUng third ptacs 
and Mrs. Garland Pennington srln- 
nlng fourth. Other Lynn county wo
men attending were Mrs. Oukm 
Oobb and Mrs. B. C. Ayoox.

■ "  - ' - p .......... .........
BOULUOUN DfPmOTBS STOBB 
The front door o f BbuUloun's gro- 

oery store has been moved to the 
extreme north aide o f the front 
this week and a  foU ptote g 
front installed. greaUy enhanetag 
the aUractlveneas of this ptooe o f 
business.

Other internal Imp rovements are 
to he m ade.'

------- o ------------------

Club Women Won
Meat Show Prizes

O. H. Nelson of this city, who Is 
serving out the unexplred term of 
Senator A. P. Duggan, deceased, 
having been elected to the position 
last fall, is s candidate for re-elec 
Uon to the place for the full term 
of four years beginning January 1, 
IW 7. su6J6ei to t tw scllon o f the

Following an illnees of three or 
four years. J. B. Ray Jr.. 11, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ray of the 
ICsgnolta community, died at about 
1 o'clock Monday rooming and was 
buried here at about 4 o'clock Moo 
day afternoon.

Funeral eervlces were conducted 
at the Church of Christ soon after 
3 o'clock, with Elder R. P. Drannon 
in charge. Brief discourses were de
livered by Rev. D. W. Reed o f Oar- 
lynn. Baptist minister snd an inti
mate friend of the family, arul El
der Bill Garnett o f the Church of 
Christ.

J. B. Ray Jr. was bom  June 16.
1934, in this county, and had spent 
his entire life here. He became seri
ously in Uuee or four years ago and 
had been confined to the home most 
of the time since. He bore his con
tinued suffering with marvelous pa
tience and wHh good cheer. He 
seemed to reallae that his days were crops, 
numbered and clearly indicated 
more than once that be was not 
afraid to die.

T h e '' family, physicians, and 
friends did everything poalble to

Th4 IkkiM a is brlnunlng full out 
in the Dixie community, they say. 
A heavy rain Wednesday night did 
the work. The territory covered, 
however, was not large. At New 
Home only a shower fell, but at the 
Elton George farm two miles south 
of New Home there was a good 
rain. On highway No. 9. a pretty 
good rain fell all the way from the 
Cobb place seven miles noth o f T s- 
hoka to Woodrow, a distance ■ of 
about twelve mllea. Only a sprinkle 
fell In Tahoka. but there was -a 
brilliant electrical ^|prm.« We have 
not heard of any Alnsld^rable rain 
in any other part o f the county.

TTwre was considerable hail also 
In some o f the rain-belt. The n ln  
fell in torrents for a short tin s and 
did not wet the ground as dsep as 
it would have done had It taOen 
more slowly, but it will probably en . 
able many farmers to plant their

Demoeratlc primaries in JtDy.
There are twenty-four or twenty 

five counties in this senatorial dis
trict. in which are published many 
weekly and several dally newspapan. 
Mr. Nelson, therefore finds it too ex 
pensive to make formal announce
ment in the newspapers and must 
depend upon their generosity and 
their sense o f right to inform the 
public o f his candidacy.

Pew men have ever served wHh 
greater fidelity or achiever greater 
distinction in a> short a time as has 
Senator Nelson during the brief 
period that he has served in this 
body. He is a man ot keen Intellect 
an Inquisitive mind, broad Informa 
tlon. a good knowledge o f the law. 
a fine sense of Justice, splendid 
moral character, and plenty o f cour 
age. We believe th«U he has a bright 
future in the politics of this state.

Farm Co-Op Will
Hear Dr. Knapp

People from msmy school com 
munities crowded into the BsptUt 
Church here Sunday afternoon .to. 
hear the county-wide school child
ren’s sing-song, which began soon 
after two o'clock and continued till 
four.

There were many special numbers 
that deserve praise, but possibly the 
feature of the program was the 
grand chorus which closed tlvTpro- 
gram when approximately 250 child
ren were crowded upon the platform 
to render a series of selections. In
cluding such fine Clumbers as “G lo
ry. Glory. H allelu jahr. 'Beaullful 
Texas." ' Home. Sweet Home." “TT̂ e 
E yes'of Texas," and "Rounded Up 
In Glory."

Previously, there had been some 
very fine numbers by tlie Junior* 
Chorus U d  the Seiilur Cliui us sep-

The members o f the Farnierf Co
operative-Association No. I will hold 
their annual all-day meeting here 
on Saturday, April 35. aooordlAg to 
B. Js Emanuel, the president, and 
Claude Donaldson, the mansgsr.

Dr. Bradford Knapp, president of 
the Texas Technologlcsl College, hss 
promised to be present and make 
an address. Dr Knapp’s sddreseei 
are always full of Information and 
Interest, and every member o f the 
association will doubtless svall him
self of the opportunity to hear this 
address and tor^enjoy the festlvlttw 
of the occasion.

arstely.
Pupils of individual schools also 

presented a number o f selections, 
both vocal and Instrumental.

PerhaiM the most remarkable per- 
forinance was that by little Joe Lane 
of Midway, violinist, who was ac
companied on the piano by his 
teacher. Mrs. A. B. Griffith.

Prof, P. W. DuBose of Petty de
livered a Texas Centennial address 
which was much enjoyed.

County. .Supt. H. P. Caveness was' 
the general director of .th f affair.

Mrs. Toombs. t««cher al Redwine. 
led the singing, and Miss Jew< U M c- 
Iver of Petty was the piano accom 
panist.

Mr. Csveneu announced that the 
district meet will be held in Lub
bock May 1, when several thousand 
singers jtre expected to psrticipate 
In the program, and that the state 
meet will be held In Dallas on June 
13. when 15.000 to 50.000 singers are 

-fxapected. The latter program wiU be 
given over a world-wide radio hook
up aiMl will probably be heard In 
all the principal' nations o f the 
world.

prolong his life and to  nDavtets his 
suffering, but they were unable to 
loiM atAj the hand at death. He 
almost IdoUasd by the fam ily 
his passing was a great shock to 
them. They have the alnoere sym
pathy o f hosts o f friends, a  great 
concourse o f whom atteodad the 
funeral eervleea and followed the 
remains to the grave.

Ohio Citizen Likes 
Lynn County News

Adam J. lattarm er o f Montpelier, 
Ohio. Is a  reader o f the Naas. Ih 
renaalng h k  eubaerlpttoa recantly 
he handed oe a  niet bonquet. which 
we ainoerely appreciate. Hero It la.

"M ay ^ take th k  opportunity to 
oongratulato yon on the aplcskdkl

At the Meat Show held In Ix/O- 
bock two weeks ago. Lynn c o o ^  
H. D. chih women won third place 
in the canned m eats dlvlaton.L|jnh- 
bock county took first place and 
Hale county eecot^.

Seventeen Lynil - county women 
were present for the demanstration 
and flftaen attended the* 
given to visiting club women, 
cording to Miaa Sylria Rqbb. county 
home deeionstratlon agent.

you are publishing. Xn my 
opinion, it k  far superior to  any 
paper published in this country al 
though we have several towns two 
or three times as large as Tahoka. 
I enjoy reeding it each week and 
feel that Tahoka and Ignn County 
should he proud o f haatag a  pap 
with the high-grade * syndicated 
ttemg 'a a  wHl as the well written 
news Items and editorials at Its pub
lisher.
r ' Tours eery truly

Adam J. Lattanner.”

Oacar Roberts has baan 1H with 
th# flu  fo r  itreral d i^ s ...

ERROR IN WATER tTO R T 
A alight error was mads last week 

in reporting the new water ratee. 
After correctly stating the rate as 
51A0 for the flrat 3.000 gallons, we 
stated: "For the next 7.000 gallona. 
30 cents per 1.000.”  We should have 

id: "For the next 10.000 gallons. 
30 cents per 1,000.”

I I ■ ■ ■ '*■■» '
Mlm Cora Lee Deaver o f Lubbock 

k  spending the. week here with Mias 
Ruby Carpenter.

--------  o

Republican County 
Convention Called

Mrs. Jack Alley, as .Republican 
county chairman, has issued a call 
for a  county convenUon to  be held 
in the court house here on Tuesday, 
May 5. at 3 P. M.. for the purpose 
of electing delegates to the Repub
lican state convention which oon- 
Tense in Fort Worth on Tuesday 
May 36. which In turn srlll elect 
delegatee to  the Republican Nation
al convcntlan.

Republican precinct chairmen In 
Lynn cotiklg are: p . A. Parkhurst 
Tahoka; Mrs. Hal Singleton. O'Dan- 
nell: and Mrs. L. Lumsden. WOsotL

The Itepubliean county exeeuUre 
committee will meet here at 10 a. m. 
Oh Mgy 5.

, , I , ------------------

PrM. B. M. Hays, 'superintendent 
of the school at W hlthaneil, 
Sunday here as the guest o f Mr. aha 
Mte. Albln Seth. '  Mr. Hays w 
formerly prlndpal of the high 
school haiu.

Carter □ected To 
New Home Job

Prof. J. T . Carter, principal of 
the high school here the past three 
or four years, has been elected 
superintendent of the New Honk 
school, we are advised. In point of 
salary and poaslbly in other re
spects this RtMkns a promotion for 
Mr. Carter, which he richly d t-

Farm Agents Met 
Here Tuesday

A sponsort' school of instruction 
was held in the Methodist Church 
here Tuesday, attended by the spon
sors. county home demonstration 
agents, and county farm agents, and 
some of the assistants, of Lynn. 
'Terry, and Yoakum counties.

Miss Lida Cooper of CoUege Sta
tion. district home demonstration 
agent for this district, and L. L. 
Johnson of College Station, state 
4-H Club agent, were also present

A plcnle lunch was served in the 
church basement at the noon hour, 
and a recreation program was car
ried out In the afteimoon under the 
direction o f Mr. Johnson.

A total at seventeen were present.

Mr. carter has proven hlmamf to 
be a capable and proficient teach
er and achool administrator here, 
and there k  every ration to belkve 
that he wUl acldeve marked auceeas 
in hk  new poaition.

■ " ' ..... ...........
Hop" Hakey of Lubbock, can

didate for Hepreaentatlva In the 
legislature for thk  district, was a 
brief visitor in Tshoka Tuesday a f
ternoon. He was on bis way to La- 
mesa to attend a  Jefferson Day 
dinner.

— _— f - o  
NAMGB LEFT OUT 

Last week, in listing the namee 
of the hold-over trustees o f the 
Tahoks IndepeiMlent School District, 
we unintentionally omitted the ttams 
o f Bbiton Howell. He was elected to 
the board a year ago.

---------- i„ 0
M r. and Mrs. John Donaldson re

turned to.their hpme here last week 
son. WaOaoe Ponsldson, and b k  
from an extended visit with thstr 
taaU y in Houston, and with Mr 
and Mtk. Aubrey Thomas, the lat
ter being their daughter, in Sm ith- 
vine.

■ .................e
'  Held Townee was sick

withdays the ffrst o t  the 
mild flu

Swan Announces 
For Justice Peace

If our readers wiU scan over the 
announcement column again this 
wrek they will find there the name 
of W. 8 . Swan as a candidate for 
Justice of the Pseoe. Precinct No. 1.

Mr. Swan, k  now holding this o f- 
flcs by appointment, having been 
appointed by the commlaslanen 
court on^Gctober 4. 1035. to fUI 
the unexpired term of B. P. <Uncle 
Ben) Rogers, who resigned on ac
count o f ill health. Mr. Swan Is now 
asking that the voters elect him to 
the office  for the full term begin
ning January 1. 1937.
- Mr. Swan makes an ideal Justice 
o f the peace. While th k  U his first 
expertenes as a Justice, yet he has 
had long years of experienoe as a 
sheriff and as a peace officer Ih 
other capacities, and has neoseaari- 
ly had much experience with the> 
courts. As a layman, be is unusual
ly well versed in the law. Is pos
sessed of a  high degree o f good 
commo neense and sound judgment, 
and lias no other oogupetlon to 
make demands upon h k  time. H k 
record thus far hee besn entirely 
satisfactory. He k  thoroughly capa- 
btf. and no better man forjU ieplike 
could be found. We do not a o tld - 
pete that be WUl have an opponent.
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

Ethiopia Rains Bomba 
Six Marriage Troublea 

• Mariljm Millrr la Dead 
Another Big Question

Addis Ababa la bombed by Italian 
planes from more than a mile abova 

the city, natWea 
shooting at the Ital
ian pilots with rifles 
that eould not pos
sibly carry ene- 
quarter of the dis
tance. Correspond
ents with receiving 
sets listened to the 
Italian pilots talk
ing to each other 
by radio. Ualle Se- 
lasflle, h u r r y i n g  
south, was not at 
home when they 
called. That war

Congressmen Hurrying With Tax and Relief Programs—  
Black's Committee Wins a Decision— Distracting 

Rivalries in European Diplomacy.

By E D W A R D  W .  P I C K A R D
•  WMtera N«w«pwe«r Vatea.

VJ .

Arthar Briabaae should be over soon.

Dr. Alice K. Johnson, psycbl.a,trlst , 
of Philadelphia's Municipal court, j 
gives six reasons for marriage failures, i 

, They are: Different family back- ' 
grounds of husband and wife; rela
tives interfering, especially mothers tn- ' 
laws; Infldellty; Inconipatiblllty; aloo- 
hoUain, and a desire to “dominate." i 
There Is a seventh reason, to l>e found 
In the nature of man, who Is still US 
|>er' ce^M n the'age of barbarism.

Marilyn Miller Is dead, only thirty- 
eight years old. The littla. town of 
Findlay, Ohio, or the bigger town of 
New York, might well erect soniu 
monument to her memory. She con- 
trlbutett a great deal to human eheer- 
fulness and hai>pine«s. and It may b* 
said of her. as Samuel Johnson sahl, 
referring to the death of the great

NCIRESS settled down to earnest 
work that would clear the way for 

! early adjoamment, the two chief mat- 
I tera under conalderation being taxea 

and relief. Demo
cratic members of the 
house ways and meant 
committee worked In 
executive session to 
draw up the new rev
enue measure which 
they expect will yield 
aboat STUft.OOO.Ono In 
additional taxes during 
the next year. The mi
nority meml)era stayed 
away, scornfully aa- 
aertlng their presence 
was useless because 

the preparation of the measure sms 
utterly partisan. Representative A. 
P. Lamtieck of Ohio, Democrat, was 
Insistent on his plan to raise fl-VlO.OOO.- 
000 by a flat 20 to 22 per cent tay on 
corporation income. To produce $20.1.- 
000.000 more and bring his plan nearly 
up to t̂ ie money requirement autllned 
iijr— Prealdr iit---- ItooseTflt.— Ijawaeek-

Harry L. 
Hopkina

would repeal the present exemption 
( of e«riK>raflon dlvkdeixls from the nor

mal Income tax rate. that, he was. 
In agreement with the committee pro
gram.

Harry I.. Hopkina, head of the WPA, 
api>eared before a subcommittee of the 

I house appropriations committee, also
. ,, . w . . .. . .1. .  II . I n  executive session, to urge compll-actor, i.arrick. that her death ‘•ecllt>sed ,, , . . ̂ ' , ance with President Roosevelt s re-the gay«'ty of nations and Imiatver- . ,  _____ , _

1 u . .1 ..11 . . . . . .  . I quest for„an additional billion and aIshed the publics stock of harmless  ̂ « n .  ■half to flnance relief In the ll>3« flscallilensure."

A lady who sijrns “ R. A. fl." Is In 
teresUnl In very serious things. She 
writes: “The more I hear of those
tilg armies, the more I am remtndeil of 
the huge iMipulatlon of hell. What la 
your Ide.i of hell?" *

That Mg <|uestlon may tie answered 
III ter. .\n ag.'il coh.red man once told 
his pa^’ -’r: "I don’t believe In hell, 
tier.-I.-'c I don't think any constitution 
could stand It."

year. Varlona committee memt*ers at 
once demanded that Mr. Hopkina lelJ 
what had been done with the $4,8i>H,- 
000,000 granted last year, lie waa 
said to have promla<>d to do hts liest 
to satlafy them, but Chairman J. P. 
Itiiclianan warned the minority mem- 
bees that “thla Is not to Ik* made Into 
an irtvestigation.”

PKESIDE.ST ItOOSEVfil.T, happy 
and well tanned, wound up his fish-

"It worries me." says the lady, "that 
«o ninny men are ufrnid of |M)\eriy 
here ii|u>n e:irth. and ind afraid of 
tiell." -Miss It. A. tj. Is cefTTITn that 
hell Is real, a belief Ihiit must be 
comforting t» those anxious to baie 
the wl«-ked punished.

WInIhrop \Y. Aldrich, head of the 
Chase National bank. Mggest In Amer- |

Ing cruise In the Itahainas and re
turned to Washington. He lande.1 at 
Fort Lauderdale and boarded his siie- 
rlal train at once, being arcomiuinled 
for a time hy (Jovernor Sholia of 
-Florida and James A. Moffett who may 
he appointeil asslatant ser-relary of the 
navy to succeed the late Henry Il<M»ae- 
velt. Governor McNutt of Indiana, 
possible keynoter of the I>eniocratlc 
convention, went up from Miami to 
greet the President.

On the way to Washington Mr.

son gas In Ethiopia be taken up by
tbs League of Nations and that peace 
negotiatlona between Itely and Ethi
opia be opened quickly to forestall 
any attempt by Premier Mussolini to 
sign B settlement which might rise 
from ruins of Halle Selassie's Ethi
opian empire, foreign Secretary Kden 
Indicated the British were determined 
to make peace progress “before we 
leave Geneve," -Britain reserving Its 
decision as to what to do next If this 
conciliation effort failed.

The conciliation committee of the 
league waa making little nr no prog
ress, and In Rome Mussolini told his 
cabinet that Ethlopla'e arrolee sho'uld 
and. would he "totally annihilated." 
His own forces, meanwhile, were mov 
Ing rapidly toward Dessye and Addle 
Ababa.

France waa reverting to her for
mer policy of letting Italy go ahead 
with Its African conquest, devoting her 
attention mainly to Germany and cen
tral Enrope, The British continued to 
treat all that In a conciliatory way, 
whirh disgusted the Feeweh: ■ Premlee

SSENATOR NORRIS’ bill creating a 
kflaslaalppl Valley authority to ap

ply the TVA experiment to 22 states la 
not approved by the National Orange, 
which thinks it would be absurd to 
bring new land Into cultivation by Irri
gation while farmers are being paid 
for letting their land 11a fallow. Fred 
H. Brenckman, legislative representa
tive of the Grange, appeared before a 
aenate agriculture eubcommlttee end 
aald the organization also objected to 
the propoael to construct huge dame 
throngbout tha Mlaslaalppl valley for 
the production of bydro-electrte pow
er. He favored e aclentlflc program of 
Boll conservation but Inalsted upon a 
distinction between conservation and 
reclamation. He alao advocated a sci
entific flood control program, hot dle- 
tlnguisbed between flood control and 
bydro-electrlc power development.

IJke -previous wltneaaea. Including 
electrical engineers and Moiria L. 
Cooke, the New Deal's rural eleotrlfl- 
catlon administrator, Mr. Brenckman 
Informed the committee that flood con
trol can be accompHabed only by con- 
atructing little dams far op In the 
headwaters.
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Lesson for April 19

OOD, T H t FORQIVINO FATMUI

Sarraat handed In hla govemment'a 
reply to the Hitler settlement pro- 
poMla, Biihmitting In return Its own 
plan. This demanded that Germany 
keep "hands off" the rest of Europe 
for 29 years, renouncing her apparent 
Intentions of action against Anatria, 
Danxlg and Memel. and clalma for 
cnlonlea. It aubmltted a French peace 
plan baaed on “collective security" 
with regional m nt^l aaalatance pacts 
hacked by an International arm.v di
rected hy a coromlasloD working 
through the league.

Fiv e  hundred members of the Work
ers' Alliance,  ̂ In convention In* 

Washington, marched to the White 
Honae to demand continuation of the 
Works Progress adralnlatratlon, but 
neither President Roosevelt nor an.v 
of hla aecretarlea was there to receive 
their petition. The men were orderly 
and the police did not molest them 
WPA Administrator Hopkina alao wal 
ahaent from hla offlee, but hla aasts- 
tant. Aubrey Wtlllama, received the 
dejegatlon,

David I.asaer, national chairman of 
-the—iiigaiilaattau,—told WIIIIsbib—Ibe-

LESSON TEXT—Lake U:ll-S4.
GOLDEN TEXT—Lika as a father 

pitleth hie children, so tha I»rd pittath 
them that fear him.— Psalm 101:11.

PRIMARY TOPIC— A Boy’s Good Fa
ther.

JUNIOR TOPIC— Welcome Home.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 

TOPIC— What Is Ood Like?
YOtlNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT 

TOPiC—Oetd’e Poralving Love.

group had been promised food and 
ahelter during their stay In Waahlng- 
ton and transportation to their homes.

Williams said that under a regula
tion promulgated"Te'bhi'arjt- 2 no fed
eral funds could be donated for con
ventions of the unemployed . unless 
rongresa made a apeclflc appropria
tion for that purpose. ——

The center of Intereft In this par
able la nofthe-prorttgal nor hla broth
er, hut the "certain man who had two 
aona." to this pamhle. In a most ple- 
tureaque and dramatic manner, the 
history of roan la portrayed from hla 
fall to hla recunriliatlon with Ood. 
The whole orbit of revelation la swept 
as It pertains to a sinning race and a 
pardoning God. He who falls to see 
the Jieart of our Father God will mlaa 
the purpose of the parable. It should 
he understood and taught not aa a 
piece of far-off ancient history, but as 
a portrayal of modern conditions.

I. Tha Son’s Insubordination (v. 12).
There la every indication that this 

waa a happy home, hut a devil eulered 
tr and itlrred up dtacontent In* the 
heart of the younger son. He became

pEDER.^L money totaling *0711,000.-

Ica. kie>us alMiiit mnnc}, as ihd his 
father tiefure • him, the late senator 
from IthfMic Island, mho Invented the 
I'edernl Ki-serte plan and put If 
throiith. Mr. .Mtkich Thinks It would 
not lie a good Idea to  ̂turn money 
pMise and en«-otirare a sj»ectilntl\e. 
stock gamidliig tKHim. He remembers 
Itrji

Roosevelt stopped for half a day at 
Warm Springs, Ga., to kwik at hla 
farm and lake a swim In the resort 
po<d. I’asaing through part of the 
region devastate*! by the recent torna- 
doea, he receive*! re|M>rts from ejemll- 
n«*aa*-s along the mute.

'ENATtUt BLACK'S lobby commlt- 
* t(>e won a c*>naldcrable victory In

I'n-ler c*-rfaln circiimstancca “the 
pros(>ei-t of Irifl.atlon Is very grave 
lnd«***il." s;i>B Mr. .Mdrlrh snd warns 
against "the erivtlon of a top h«wvy 
structure of creillt again."

Wbea a woman starts, she ktwpa
going, nenriy always. Nothing (*ould 
stop Joas of Arc. Dr. Mary Walker, 
or Nellie Bly on her trip amuod the 
morbl. .Now Amy Jolint*>n. mnrrle*! 
name Molllson. sets otit alone In a 
streamlined monoplane to heal the ree-
ord on a fight to Cape Town and back.-I *" iDvolred. ^

______  Bald hla benor:
"I have not been In- ■•ack

formed yet of any caae-ln which any 
court baa assumed to dictate to a com-

tlie District of Columbia Su|iretne r*>urt 
when Chief Juallce Wheat refua*Hl to 
enjoin the committee _  
from using the tele
grams fmm and to Wil
liam It Hears! which 
had been adted. The 
Judge held that the 
court had no Jurisdic
tion over the commit
tee. and aald he could 
not see that the free
dom of the press was

noo will be spent In the next four 
years on krw-coat rent and sMm clear
ance conamictlbn projects, provided 

th e  administration’s 
h o u s i n g  bill. Intro
duced by Senator Rob
ert F. Wagner of New 
York, la p:tsae*l by 
rongreax Mr. Wagner 
ho|M>a It will he put 
t h r o u g h  during the 
pres«>nt o«nailoD.

The measure Is a 
c om p r o m i s e  of the 
many pmiiosala made 
hy the vaiioua relief 

•an. Wagner housing agencies
of the New Deal and wtfs drafted 
after a aeries of conferences with 
I’resident Roosevelt It would cre
ate another bureau, with five direc
tors, Including the secretary ef the 
Interior In his ex officio capacity, re
ceiving *R).0IHI salarleo.

The authority would he empowered 
to make grants not to exceed 4A per 
cent of the total cost and loans for 
the remainder to any public housing 
agency for the acquisition of land 
and the construction of “low-rent" 
bousing projects. The loans would 
be rei>ayahle over a period not to ex
ceed flu years, at anrh rates of Inter
est as the authority decreed.

D u e  to the Insistence of Senatoi 
Vandenhenc for puhllctiy on 

large AAA beneOt payuieote. Secre
tary Wallace has begun telling about 
them. He made a, partial report, 
withholding the' names' of reclpteuts 
with three exceptions. This revealed 
that the largest cotton rental beneUt 
payment, *123.741 for IIKM, went to a 
Mississippi company headeil by Oscar 
Johnston, an AAA official. Among the 
largest c*>Iton payment recipients In 
IIKCi were the Mississippi state peni
tentiary, which received *43.'-‘UU for 
controlling production on Us cotton 
acreage, and *2.'>JiUU to the Arkansas 
stale prison

tired of the restraints of home. His 
desire for freedom moved him wilfully 
to cho*>ee to leave home to throw off 
the constraints of a father's rule. Sin 
Is the desire to be free from the re
straints of rightful authority and Is 
telflah Indulgence. It starts out with 
wrong thought! about God.

It. Tha Sen's Dsparture (x. IS).
TTaVtng made the fatal derision, be 

went posthaste to the enjoyment of 
hla cherlahed vision. He. therefore.
got his go*Mls In portable shape and 
withdrew from hla faUier’s presence.

I
Judge Ritter

‘ LYING through a fog on Its way 
to Pittsburgh, a Transcontinental

All alone, down to the other side of 
the world aod hark again, over orwan, 
forests, wild beasts and wilder men. 
•\nd f*Hi|a used to aay women lacked 
r*>urage 1

An offensive and defensive treaty 
between Ja|>an and Germany. Wke the 
ene between France and Kiiesla, U 
consltlered a certainty.

It should be poaathle for nations 
that want to aurvlre and prosper te 
get tr*gether and let others that must 
fight kill each other off until they 
tire *of It Thla country, at- ^M l, 
should carry out that plan.

mittee of the senate what It should do 
and what It should not do. and 1 do 
not feel that I have any right to Inau
gurate any such principle as that"

Elisha ilanaoti. counsel for Mr. 
Heerst. announced that be would ap
peal from the derision, an'd It was 
certain that the case would ultimately 
be taken before the United 8tatee Su
preme cenrt

Continuing Its Inrestlgatlon. the 
Black committee heard the testimony 
ef Fred U. Clark ef New York, na- 
tkiiiel commander of the Cmoadert. 
Mr. Clark denied that the organlaatlon

Japan and Russia have passed fr*im I had ever engaged In lobbying, and d»-
tlie "warning" stage to border fight
ing on the Ruaalafl Side. ‘ I'lanea, war 
tanks and heavy artillery are taken 
acrom the Mancliukuo border by Rus
sia, and that "looks like businesa."

Russia will soon know hew much 
Mongolia will be sforth as a protec* 
tioD agafn«t Japgn, and Eurotie may 
soon know the value of Ruaala as a 
protection against Asia.

The Canadian Press newt service 
aay^Ceaada'B wealth has abruiik al- 
roost alx thousand mlUioo dollars 
since IRSfi. That will be only a tem
porary shrinkage. ' ' '  .

Tou know that England la worried 
about soBctblng when yon read that 
ahe new demands that the league-ce- 
tabllsli an oil embargo agalnat Italy.

V A OtUd nte. tout It iB MpInlBSi Unt 
Kagland Is outraged by Italy's nee of 
potaon''gBB against tbs Bthtoplana.

Maasollal used . something wane 
thna pelaoa gas Bgalnst England wban 
ton occnpled the Lnke Tana regitw.

r S  toepeem gseateeia Ink

dared that It had aasalled the meth
ods of lobbyleta in a national radio 
hroadraat.

Senator Black endeavored to show 
that the (?ruaadera. the American Lib
erty league, the Sentlnela of the Re
public, the Southern Committee (o Up
hold the Oonslltntlon. the American 
Taxpayers' league, the National Econ
omy Iragoe, and almllar orgnnlxatlona 
oppoaed to the New Deal were enp- 
ported. largely by the seme small gronp 
of mealthy Indnttriallsta. One of hie 
Investigatora put In a Ret of contrlb- 
ntora to two or more of the groups 
named. "Mr, Clark attained permlnrien 
to incindo In the record n Hat of hun
dreds of omnll eoDtrihutom, who sent 
In sums ranging from |l op la n -  
aponae to the radio program.'

M' adxentnro
_  and 'Ulller'B Rhineland dolnga 

nM Tatnro TnlefilldH* Ungto4l togeth* 
er, have created a altuntlon that 
aaemed to lapoHI tho formal friond- 
■blp , between Orent RriUln .gad 
rm aig. Tlw Brittnh were laolatlng that 
Italy be enrtood. that her nan df pot-

and \Yeatern Air liner went far ont 
of Its course, plowed through the for
est seven miles soulbehat of Union 
City, Pa., artd amashed into a granite 
wall on (Tiestniit Ridge. Nine paa- 
aengers and the tw«» pll*»ta were kllle*i. 
The Btewardess. Miss .Nellie Granger, 
managed to drag one man and the 
sole woman passenger from the flam
ing wreckage, bound up their wounds, 
ran four miles to a farmhouse from 
which she leleph(n>*>d to Pittaburgli 
the news of the disaster, and then 
returned to the scene to care for the 
snrvlvora until a rescue party could 
arrive. The pilots were flying on a 
radio beam, and It was believe*! their 
radio apparatus failed. At thla writ
ing there Is no other explanation.

^OM ETHING new In fipanlah history
took place In Yladrid. The parlia

ment. by a vote of 238 to fl, outted 
NIceto Alcala itemora from the office 
of president of the republic. This ac
tion, nccompllshed by a coalltlnn of 
Soriallsta, Communlata. I.eft Repnh- 
llcnns and ten minor groups, was taken 
on a Soclallat motion that the presi
dent had acted Illegally In dissolving 
the Hist parliament before the elections 
and that therefore be should be ex
pelled from office. Rack of thla mo
tion, however, lay radical sentiment 
that Samora, In using hie power ac
cording to personal whim, haa ham
pered the progress of the “repabHcan 
rcYolotlon."

Diego Merdnex Barrio, speaker ef 
parliament, was made temporary pree- 
IdeBi'to serve until elertlone ariT held.

RESOI.VI.NG itself Into e court, the 
senale hegan the lnii>eucbment 

trial of Feileral Judge llalate*], L. Rit
ter of Florida—the twelfth euch case 

la 137 years. It was 
believed the trial would 
last at least one week. 
The defendant vtat 
represented by Cart 
T. Hoffman of Miami 

h and Frank K. Welsh
I 4  ^ 1  Washington and 

I .New York. The proae- 
i-ution vksa In charge 
o f Repreoentatlves 
Suqiflicre of Texas. 
Hohbs of Alabama 
and I'erkina of New 

Jersey, who presented the charges.
<4)rixlnatly approzlniately UU wit

nesses were sunirooned for the trial, 
blit 20 were excused because of with
drawal by the prosecution of two 
aperiflcatlona In article seven charg
ing Judge Ritter acted Improperly la 
electric ra'e and banking pr*>ceedlngx 

Judge Ritter la charged In eeven 
Impeachment articles voted by the 
house with allowing A. U Rankin, n 
former lew partner, exorbitant recelv- 
erthip fees, with "corruptly" receiving 
*4.-VXl from Rankin, with violating the 
Judicial code In practicing law while 
on the bench, and with evasion of 
laiee on part ef bis 1020 and 1090 In
comes.

In e I2.ono-word reply. Ritter de
nied all of the charges, lie asserted 
none of the actlona cited bad "brought 
hla court Into scandal and disrepute" 
or "destroyed public confidence In the 
admlnletraiioa of Justice" la that 
court.

R U S S IA  baa rejected China's pro-
tent nffnlnet the soviet Outer Mon

golian mutual esalatance pact, bn| as
serted the treaty does not eigniry any 
Mfriterinl claim by'’ the Soriet ootoi 
ever China or Ontcr Mongolia. Tho 
Rnantans believe that Japan plane *to 
eei np puppet etates la Nerth China 
and Inner Mongolia and then te ecise

The Manchn t̂o• government gave 
Otot detaila of a bloody battle between 
Mbaebutonahe and OnMir HeageBaM 
la vkteb tbs latter mere fvpniaed. ten
iae alx bombing plnnan and aome' taafes.

T o r n a d o e s  tore acrooa Mlaale- 
Blppl, Alabama. Georgia. Arkaaoaa, 

and Tenneasee. leaving death and de- 
! Btructlon In their wake. Abont dOO 
i persona were killed and hnodreda of 
I others Injured, and the property loeeee 
' ran np Into the mtIHone. The UUIe 

city ef Tupelo, Mlaa.. Buffered the 
most, vrlth nearly 200 on the death 
list and more than n hondred homes 
smashed Into kindling wood.

A few hours later another tornado 
atruck Gainesville, Ga., and' In three 
mlDutee bad nearly mined the hnel- 
ncen aectlon of the town and killed 
more than IflO persons In fires that 
followed the storm the iMxIlea of many 
victims were burned beyond recogni
tion.

The mining commnnitiet near On- 
Inmbla. Tenn., to the north aod eaat ei 
Tupcld. eeunted'aevan dead. Red Bey. 
enatwerd In Alahsma. lost flvn lives 
to the merrilcsa iried. Near-by 
Boonevllle, Minn., had fonr filled and 
Batesvilla, Ark„ snlfered one dentk

IN A .dectoktii concerning' a epystl s 
nctltm of the Semritlee BxetoisBge 

rommlssien the Called States Sotwme 
coart raled ngalnet the SEC. and In 
Ms proDonocement It nttered n stg- 

warning against the egerclae 
of nrbltmry power by governmental 
agencleiL Bepeclelly censured were the 
•tgMng dBctsnktna.”' eften nntlertnfetn 
by cnmmlSBloBa and eengrsanlonal eem- 
ssKteen.

Adam and Eve. after they had sinned, 
hid themselves. The son could not 
stand the presence of hie father, so 
he hastened awa.v. When the sinner 
casts off alleglant^e to God, he takes 
all that he has with him.

III. The ton’s Oegensratlon (vv. 1.3, 
14).

He had his good time while bis mon
ey laare«l, but tlie end came quickly. 
Indications are that hts r*>urae was 
soon run. From plenty In hla fatber'a 
house to destitution In the far coun- 
tr.v was a short Journey. The sinner 
comes to realise the "famine" when 
the very powers which mlntatered to 
bis pleasure are burned mit.

IV. Ths fien'a Degradation (vv. 15, 
10) .

Hls friends lasted only while be had 
money. When hls money waa all gone 
he waa driven to hire out to a ritloen 
to fee*l swine. It was Indeed a change 
from a son In hls father's house to 
fee*llng swine In a fur country. It Is 
ever ao that those who will not serve 
God are made alsT«*s to the Devil 
(Rom. fl:10). This vividly portrays the 
story of many men and women about 
us, and la a picture of the inevitable 
conseqiiencea of sin.

V. The Son’s Restoration (vv. 17- 
24).

1. He “came to hlmaelf" (v. 17). 
When he reflected a hit he was made 
ronsrioua that though he had wronged 
hla father and ruln**d himself, yet be 
was a son of hts father. In the days 
ef hla sinning he was beside himself. 
The sinner continues In ain because ha 
la Insane. Tlie world rails the sinner 
wite leaves *>ff hls extl ways craty, 
hot In'reality lie baa Just become 
sane. If sinners ronid be Induced to 
think seriously of Dteir condition. It 

jwopld be easy to get them to turn from 
their alna

2. Hla resolntioo (v. 18). Hie re
flection ripened Into resolution. The 
picture of hla home, wliere even the 
hired servants had a supembondance, 
moved him to make a derision to lea re 
the far country and go home.

3. Hla confeeSlon (vv. 18,10). He ac
knowledge*! that hls Bin was agalnat 
heaven and Ms father, t)iat he bad 
forfeited hls rights to )>e called a non. 
and begged to be given a place as a 
hired servanL

A Hla action (v. 20). ResolnUon 
wHI not avail unless actNimpenled wRb 
action. When the confession Is genu
ine, action will follow.

5. Hla reception by hls father (w . 
20-24). The father had not forgotten 
bis son. No *loubt during these yean 
he tonged for the son's return, lie 
mutt often .have looked for him, foi 
he beheld him when he was a great 
way off. So axlons waa be for hl-n 
that he ran to meet him and fell npon 
hls neck and kineed him. So glad was 
the father that he even did not hear 
the aon'a confeaelon through, but or
dered the tokena of honor to be placed 
upon him. receiving him back Into n 
son's poattton. Tbeji the feast was 
made, expreaalve of the Joy of hla 
heart. God la love; Jesua came to 
reveal God. This parable lays hare 
God's hmrL *

' A CUed Heart
A good hrnrt. a tender dtspnaltlon, 

a charity that shuns the day, n mod- 
aaty that blnalien it  Ita owgt'isxeeneMe. 
an Iropolae toward nomethtng sabre di
vine than maramen; auch are the ac- 
compllahmenta 4het preserve beeufy 
forever young.— Lord Lyttea.

YMtoes
Greet eonta are not those which have 

fewer pmsleoe and mtirc virtue then 
common oaen, hat tbime only which 
have gieatnr alma.—l e  RochtfoecanM,

i , .

Triday, ,
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Tomatues will keep for three or 
four days In a mechanical refriger
ator If placed stems down In a ahal- 
low pen.

If your floors are worn and tkUl,, 
not hold wax. try touching up the 
worn places with white shellac and 
then wax. The floort will be mocb 
Improved by this ireatmenL

Office PI 
Office 

TAHOK

If the pan in which chocolate la 
melted la lightly buttered. It will 
pour more easily. <

House plants will have to be wa
tered more often now than they were 
during early winter montlis. A 
warmer temperntnre and brighter 
sunshine will dry the pota out much

_ I rffi 1 m   iiior  ̂TttfTtTTtyr

Of
Office F

D I

Grated orange rind and two tea- 
spoonfuls of orange Juice added to 
fudge while cooking gives It a de
licious flavor.

String and butter beana will cook 
more quickly If salt la not a*ldcd to 
the water In which they are IxMled 
until a few minutes before removing 
from the Are.

e  Ball SynOloatv.—WNU Barvl**.

TAHO

CONSTIPATE*
OA V C A D C  g tl iC H I f d

*‘F«r th ir tr  ysarv /  had•hrenie eo tfU o m tio m .  Sem«(*<nM /  dim not g* 
for four or tiro dayo. t  
mtro hod  om tu! goo htoat- 
tng. JtsedocAsv t t d j f i n  _ 
in th o  b o o k . Adlorikm  
bolpod right amoy. Rho~ 
/  oat taumaga. btaimtma. 
pia, arrything I want and

____ ’ tall bailor. I rtaap aaundly all night
a n d  ar\tay H la ,'' — mra. Mabal Schott.
If you arc •uffering from cooatipetioa, 
sleeplceaneas, tour atomach, end gas 
bloating, there is quick relief for you 
in Adlcrika. Many report action in 
30 minutes after taking Just one dose. 
Adlerika gives complete action, clesui- 
ing your bowel tract where ordinary 
laxetivca do not even reach.
Dr. H. L. Shoub. Now York, reporfa; 
*'ln mddition tointogtinmlclomnmint, 
Adlorikm chockm tho growth o f in- 
tmatinmJ bmetorim mnd colon bncilli.”  
Give your atofnaefa and bowels e resd 
deensing with Adlerika end see bow 
good you feel. Just one spoonful relieves 
GAS and chronic constipation. Sold by 
nil druggists and drug dcpsirtments.

WNU—L

No Need to Suffer 
"Moming Sickness”
"Momma aicfci 
add conditioB. Te ovoid k, add mais be 
oAImI by mlkmlii — such as magnesia

Why Physkianfi R«comm«nd 
Milnffisio Waf»r« * *

These nunl-Aav*>re<l, eaad̂ -like waters srt 
pure milk of msgnrsis in solid form— 
the most pleas snt wsy to take iL Eaek 
wafer is spprozimalety equal to ■ fall aduk 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia Chewed
timreu^y, then ewallowed, they con 
acklity in the mouth end througlMiut the

60«

.  WAFE,
■ » T - ; q :  M I L N E  Si  A
; ^ f ' f Uta____

'r

Day

r s.

10—88

digestiva system and insure miick, amp 
pUtt tUmummtioH of the wssle molten that 
cause gaa kaadiiidiea bloated faolinp sad 
a doaea other diseomforta 
Milneaia Wafers come in bottles of 20 and 
48, M SSc and fiOe reapectively, and in 
convenieat tins for your hondb  ̂contaia- 
ing 12 at 20e. Each wsfm is approzimatoH 
one adnh doao ef milk of magnesia AB 
good drug stores sol] and recommend thena
♦  t  -  m-% ----------ww&rx vsiwb w w w p  vtfvw w
aetl-edd,g*rtly laxnflve wnfem teday
Professional samples sent free te regiatered 
physlriana or dmiists if rotpioBl is made 
on professional letterboad. Sotsel FredsMa 
Ina. 4401 2»fd M.. long IsImiAaiy. N. T.
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On tbo 21at of April. Bm Ttxinnn. 
ondor Houaton, and 600 atrong, had 
nunauvorod no na to got abovo and 
within aomo two nailao and in alght 
of tha Ifonkana. undar Santa Ana, 
who won 1470 atrong. and noar 
down to tha fork of Bm two livora, 
tho Braaoa and Sabina. Houston, 
having tha anamy thua anuglp 
honunod in, had hla HtUa amp draara 
up for tho purpooo of addroaalng It 
in poraon. ‘'Soldkra,’* aaid ho. **thoro 
ia tbo onomjr—do jrou want to fightP* 
**Ytsr was tho uaivoraal about. 
**WtU, then,’* eaid he, “let ue eat our 
dinner, and then I will lead pou into 
battier They obeyed the order to 
eat, and immediately thereaiter, at 
about 4 o'clock P. M. wen nurched 
to the attack. They bon down upon 
the Mexicana at the top of theit 
apaed, reeerving their fin natil near 
enough to have every ahot telL A 
hot eogagement was kept up about 
twenty minutee, when the Meaicena 
began to break and ntfeat in gnat 
diaorder and confuaion. The Texiana 
carried all baton them. Although 
they had but half the number of the 
Mexicane, and but two piecea of can
non of four pounds e a ^  whila the 
enemy had a aix and a nlna pounder, 
yet in fifteen ntlnutea after the en
gagement commenced, many of the 
Mexicana called kradiy tor quarter. 
After thê  rout of tho Mexkaaa, 
Houatoo’t men continue<i to follow 
up end pour in upon them for about 
two hours. Upwards of aix hundred 

4iUj, ae—in ... ------- wnw
about aix hundred taken prieonera. 
Then wore lix or seven Texiana 
killed and about twenty wounded. 
Oenenla Coo and Ahnonte were 
among the lint priaonen taken. The 
former wee pale and groaBy agitatad,. 
but tho Utter dUpUyod, as ha had 
done during tha fight, gnat coalnoai 
and courage.

Santa Ana Sod among the earliest 
who ratreatad. He was aeon by two
boya, one about IS and the otbar 
about 17 yean of age, to go Into a 
thlcbet of woods. They hapi watch 
of tho pUce daring tho night, and 
tho next morning a aaaa came out 
draaoad Mbs a common Mexican sol- 
dUr. Not euapacting him to he Santa 
Ana, they took him ptUonor. He 
oSered no n Uattnee. but wUhid to

DR. R. P. REEDS
Phyaieiaa, Surgeon. Ooteopafb 
Fourth Floor Myrick Building 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Remerrheids (Pilau) Treoted 

Without Surgery 
No Loos of Time from Work

Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice ia State and Fedend 
Courts

TAHOKA TEXAS

t
•AM HOUSTON

TNI SATTLI OF SAN JACINTO (From tha patnting in the ttatt OfipNol «t Auatin.)

Harris & Applewhit«
Hardware end Furnltun 

Funeral Directen and Embalmera 
Motor AmboUnce and Hrarer 

Serviec
Day Phone 42 Night Phone 207-S

I be taken to OoMral Houeten. No 
I was conducted to that oSkar. when 
I he made biinaelf known as Santa 
I Ana, asked the respect dne officen 
' of rank, and made the offers for hia 
I liberty which had been puhiished.

r LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM AND 

CLINIC
DR. J. T. KRUEGER 

Surgery and Consultations
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON 
Diaraaes of Children

DR. J.- P. LATTIMORB 
Geiieral Medicine

DR. P. B. MALONE 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES 
Surgery

DR. H. C  MAXWELL 
Generel Medicine
DR. OLAN KEY 

Urology and General Medidna
DR. JEROME H. SMITH 

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. KHUNT J. H. FELTON

Superintendent Boainem Mgr.
A ehartorad trainiim sehoei far 
noraea ia conductau in connst- 

tk>n with the aanHartam.

•y ILMO tCOTT WATiON
IIIKCT from the Ftekl of 

■  ^  UInry I
8urb waa the headline 

under which the Midtlle 
tAU.) Merrnntlle Adver- 

^  llaer ranied the uewa 
atiiry quoted la part ahem 
(This nrerpi la takes 
from the hook, "Amertra 

Uoea to Preua—The Newa of Teaier 
day.- written hy iJiureore Oreeoe 
and puMlahed rcceotly by tha Bohhe- 
klerrlll company).

Tha “held of glory" to which It 
refers was that of 8aa Jacinto, tha 
one handredth aaalversary of which 
U halug obaarvad ibis moath as a 
part of the Tetaa centeonlal cele- 
hralloa. Ikirlng that time Ihe naum 
of Sam llouatuB ago(a erlll ha "•uot

altinoM ai'wnch DRSPITK hla com- 
iwtrloia as he was lIKt'.M'SR of 
them. If you deuht Ihet etntement. 
read the hlogre|vhy of llouetnn, 
"The Raven" (also publlehe<l hy the 
HithlW'MerrUI coinpunyl which won 
for lla author, Marqula James, a 
l^llltaer prise In iniM,

In It you will leuru that Houston, 
comnmnder ln-chief uf nn army of 
liberation la''PVht, had to conletui 
wlih the same dlKIrtiltlen which citn- 
atantty haruaned t)e*»rfe WaahluC' 
Ion, cuuUMmler In chief of Ihe 
forces Aghllng for Amerlena liberty 
In ITTtV Jealousy, hickertng, Uck of 
co-operuthut, Imleclalou, Inatk'quale 
eurpHetk dlvlthd authnrlly. aw m»- 
trained and undlaclpltneil army -he 
atruigled axolnat all of theoe handi
caps Just aa Washington hnd. That 
he waa able to overconw them all 
and ngninal n superior force to win 

'tho otorwbdming vMoey that he did 
adds to Ihe hriIRnnee of hla achieve- 
nteoi and makes Sna Jacinto a "field 
of glory" Indeed.

Honaloa tirot weal to Texas la 
IRSfi la that year Uen.-Aalaalo 
l/opea de Paata Anna overthrew the 
geveranwot ef IVeoldeat Iluata- 
loeoie and oo April 1, IfifiS. the 
Americea aettlera la Texaa held a 
ceaveotlea at Fan Felipe te propoee 
te Ihe new prooldemt ef Mexico that 
Texna he made a aeitarate atate. But 
when Flephea F. Auatla. Ihe "Fa
ther ef Texaa." went te Mexice • 
Oty te lay the ceoveeHooH requeet 
befere Ihe new preeldeot. he Imme- 
diaiely threw Anslla la Jail and 
made clear hla hoallllly toward the 
Idee ef Texaa auloaomy.

The Impriaonnteat of Aaaila and 
Ihe attitude ef the Mexkpia dictator 
toward hla Americea aubjeda la 
Texaa anoo fanned their reeeaiment 
late a determlaalloa te revolt. Talk 
of Independence waa la Ihe air hnt 
llousteo. who had ptxyPd a leading 
part la Ihe Fan Felipe convention. 
Joined Aualln In hla counael to "keep 
quiet, dtarounteaance all revolution 
nry nweauree nr men" heruune, na 
he declared, "they areuM he Fkely 
te pinnge Texna Into ■ hlondy etrog 
gle with Mexico hetero the waa pro 
pared fee IV"

Rut the preaaure wee too atrong 
upon him and late la IKI5 when Ihe 
t\Mnmlltee of Vlgllamo and FafPty 
contmlmloned him "rommemler-ln- 
chief ef the forree ef the ilepart- 
nieol ef Nacoudochco." he iBwied a 
call fiw recrulia In Texaa to "Join 
our ranks wtth a good rifle and int 
rouwta of ammuoltinn "

He next xrent to Waahlngtnn-on 
theRrnaoe where a eonventhNi waa 
held on Sovemher F, ITW It elect
ed llooaton comiunmter In chief of 
Ihe Texna nrmlea. Haring no eon 
fldenre In row xelunirerw, haaltly 
aanamhlrd  ̂ aa an army, he Imme
diately hrirnn making plana for a 
well drilled body of tronpa before 
attempting a tent of mrenrih with 
tho forces which Fnnta Anna would 
toon he leeding Into Texaa

Fan Antonio de Ilexar waa held 
by General t>w witb a force nf l.qtin 
kioaleana. At r>narepeloa arere leea 
tbaa .NIO Texaan rommanded nnm-

>

So the 
People 
May 
Know

Bmi ten are ,m hesiama. aemn in 
and lei as ibew wbai we me de
(or yee is ibe wey el anrawta 
cards and lettarbaada.

Good Printing of ait 
kinds our specialty

sad il. we ^aaot aaiialT fuu mn,, 
dan'i warn yem bnainam. Tbat’a
Pair laa'i Ii7

against tbe stars." tiraJors again 
will baap pralaaa apen bim aa Iba 
"Hero ef ^Faa Jaclalo" and Ibe 
"Savior ef Texas." They arill tell 
agala bow he vaaqalebed Fa eta 
Aaaa. the Mexteaa dlciatur. aa 
tbon^ It adds to tbe auturu ef 
tbeir bore by culRag blnr ffie ra«- 
qneror «t  that aelf-atyled "Napaleau 
ef tbe Weal" fwbicb iba unanTL 

Mpeb batter might tbey Mil neue- 
t u w ^  "Washington ef the W M "  
(which be waa). Te de that el 
courua, weuM lueelee recegnlllen a( 
the snpNemat fbtt that tbit Vlr- 
glntan. tike bla treat praffirfiMir.

la • ffghk tae Rfiarty

Inally hy Rdxrard llnrleenu hut ae- 
tually under tbe Joint cuumand of 
Jamas NoxNe and James W. Funala.

■ ItMqdte Houatea'a memmeedatlee 
te Fannin tbai kq wall tMiill artil
lery arere available, P'aaala declared 
that with afia men he iwuM take Ihe  ̂
place hr atorm. 14pi "army" ahared ‘ 
that belief, tea, Se when a veteran 
ptatnaama rataad tbe cry el "Wbeni 
ge late Baaar with n)d Boa MIMmr* 
SM' ama ratnataered and atermed 
tba tewn In fare e l arilllery firn. 
Mtinm traa killed and the command 
paaaad te Fiaaelg., W. Jebaaon,

tory and aatd that the war was over. 
Ilurieeoa, who had said that Rrxar 
could ant be (akea without artillery, 
realgneti and went home . . . John- 
ann was elYxrted commander . . . 
The recrulta flocked to the leedera 
who-had CY>rered thenuielvea with 
glory at Kan Antiuilo de Ilexar. 
That victory had been a blow to 
Houston's lYreailxe and a ntovement 
to dlaplaro him aa commander ln- 
chlef look form."

Fortunately that movement did 
not ■ucY'eml. stlhonKh Houalon soon 
found hlmrndf In the pnaltlun of be
ing rommamler of an army.that did 
pretty much aa It pleaneil. Urged 

^thereto hr James tlrant, a Hcontwh 
aurgeoa whoae mines aoulh of the

fiANTA ANNA

RIe Oraade had beea aelBed by the 
Mextcaaa, plana were made for two 
detachmenta te march senth te at
tack Mata meres, a Mexican town nn 
Ihe aoulh bunk of the Rio flrtnde. 
The theory waa that by doing an 
they could turn the llaidi of Fanta 
Aaaa'a army when II Invaded Texas 
hut Ihe propooeola of the echeme 
failed te reellae that their force waa 
totally taadequale, both la numl>ers 
and iraluing, for aucb a Job.

Housteo preHatad atrenuowsiy 
apatnai aweh a feelieh meve, even 
IHouqh the prevlalonal council of 
Tease approved R. Two terrible 
dlanetera later were the direct re- 
auR af thair Igoerinq hla advice.'

Faala Anna waa not expected to 
larade Texaa uaill spring but la 
Jawnary llouaton learned that Hie 
Mexican dictator had already 
rriiaurd the Rio iirande and was ad- 
vaadhg rapidly toward Man Antonio 
do Ilexar, He sent James Rowle, 
who waa at GoUad wlih a small 
force, to Rexar with Inatrurtlnna to 
"dewMillah the fortlflcallonH. remove 
all the cannoo, blow up the Alamo 
and ahamton the place."

Rowle started to do this hnt noon 
after*arda llouaton. through the In 
iriguea of John«>n an<l Grant, waa 
deposed aa commarder ln-chlef and 
Jamea W, Fannin made head of Ihe 
army. Realising ll>e rullllty of 
struggling ngalnat Ihia military 
ruhal llouaton aet out for Waahlng- 
ina oa-Ihe llrsrtie and when the 
Texaa fterlarailen of Independence 
was Blgned ou March 3. imV "Mam 
llountna was the John Hancock of 
the occaalou, hla flowing autograph 
ea hold as ever"  tin March 4 Ihe 
roaveallon again elected llouaton 
cummeader-la-chlef of Ita armlen.

In Ihe meantime evenii were 
marching le a tragic conclusion at 
Fan Antonie. Rowle, Instead of 
obeying Houatea'a orders to blow 
up Ihe Alamo and ahandmi the 
place, had chosen to remain there 
with IJeut (>>l. William R. Travis 
whe commaniled a detachment of 
I.TO men. Ou February 24 Fanta 
Aanu'a army appeared and laid 
alege te Ihe place. The rent Is ble- 
tary—how Travis, tViwIe, Bonham, 
liavy tYockett and the rent fought 
against overwhelming odds uaill 
March • when the ead came, for 
"Thermopylae had Its meeaenger of 
defeat—the Alame had nnoe."

Ry that lime llonatoa had started 
for Gouaalea and had teat word'to 
Faaaln. who had built "Fort liefl- 
■act" at Goliad, in Join him. Arriv
ing In Goaaalea on March 11; llona- 
tna found himself Ig command of 
aa army of only 37 < men with only 
txro coBBoa that would shoot. Ha 
Immedlalel.v started drilling Ihe 
men hut waa Interrupted hy the ar
rival of two Mexicana with the story 
ef the Alame, KeOpInt the newa 
from Ma men. the rommamler hnslod 
himaelf 'with recruiting until hla 
urmy had grows te Mg) amn. Again 
he neat orders te Fanain tn blow up 
hla aneleaa fort and retreat.

Then the news ef the Alamo die 
gator leaked net and panic spread 
Ikreagh the town and Ihe army.’ 
Moreover, srnrd rame from Fanu 
Anna that the fate ef the atea la 
the Alaam xrouM be the fate of all 
Tnxnas fenad la arms agalast hla 
afilkaHty. Pbe On • *  * !■» ••F

Swaggor Knitted Coat 
Done in Simple Stitcli

realised that theirs waa a flght to 
the death.

With only the amall force at hla 
dlaposal, Houston knew that any at
tempt to stand hla ground and await 
Manta Anna's onalaught would be 
fatal. There waa only one thing to 
do and he resolved to do It. He 
would retire to East Texas, gather
ing men aa he went, and try to lure 
the enemy Into dirldlng hla forces 
In pursuit. Then he might have a 
chance to heat Ihimi In detail lie- 
fore they could conn-ntrste against 
him. It was the old Ns|Mile<inlc 
strategy which he was proposing to 
use againir this "Nspole«>n of tbe 
West."

ie  that retreat, wnlea ffir  ttu- 
come one ef the epics ef Americao 
hiatery, began. Te read the atery 
ef R le te reeall aems ef the cam- 
palgns ft  Washingten In tha Rev- 
elutlen. Tha resemblanca la strik
ing and givet further point te call
ing fiam Heuaton the “Waehlng- 
ten of the Weev"

1 luring that retreat Houston dic
tated to bla aide, MaJ. George W. 
Hockley, an order to hlaj. William 
T. Auatin to baaien to the cuaat. 
And aome artillery and rejola the 
army on Ihe ('olorado In twelve 
days* time. "Houatou meant to 
flght"—and the flght would be on 
ground of hla own choosing. But 
Ihe retreet did agt end at Ihe Colo- 
riHo. For the panic which had 
ainr'ed among the people of Texas 
as .Uenta Anna advanced spread to 
I lie newly elected government of- 
llclala. Tlicy haatlly ahaadoned 
Washington and eatabllahed Ihe aeet 
of governmeot at llarriaburg. De- 
si-lte the dlBcouraglng moral efftcl 
of this action llouaton managed to 
hold hla army together and even 
gain recrulU until hla army num
bered aome l.ion men, (loorly 
equipped, without artillery, but 
eager for battle.

Then came more disheartening 
newa—Fannin had lieen atlarkeil at 
Goliad. defMled and moat nf hla 
men slaughtered after tbey had atir- 
rendered. Enraged by thia newa 
llouatvm'a men dcmsoiled tiuit they 
be led againnt General Hesnia'a de
tachment of Manta Anna's army

Pallsrn Me. SSM
She'a nilstreaa of all she surveys— 

and you're certain to be, too. If you 
elect this Boagger knitted coat for 
easy mnktng and ail-itiuitd wear ibla 
spring ami atiramer. Mo easy to knit 
In a simple loose atllch, with stock
inette stitch for the iMintraatlng bor
der, you'll And Germantown wool 
knita up very fast.

in pattern A.VI4 you will And com
plete tnatmctlona for making the 
Bwagger coat aliown In sixes 1A-IH 
and :ifl-40; nn Illustration of It and 
of all the Blltcliea oeedevi; material 
requlreiiienta.
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(cotna prefcrroill to The Mewing Cir
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HOW CARUUI II£IJ>S
MONTH AFITJI MONTH

Where there have been severe • 
pains every month irom iunctional 
disturhaners resulting from poor 
nourithmeiH. Cardui has helped 
thousands of women to obtain relief.

"I suffered a great deal with pain 
Hi my side and a weakness in my 
hack,** writes Mrs. Walter Page, of 
Evansville, Ind.

"fiseh laaeik I wsaM salNr ak ever sa4 
wovM ksve M n  re tad Om  af mr aalgh 
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lonh It aM ll balyad ma. Allvr satlag 
atgbl WxdaL I vst battav. I aaral? eaa 
rariioimasid Cardal lar waabaaaa aad pam-"
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geirbaat baraaaa h la Twald— 
Ita lagerdlasiSi ara atroedr aalwd. Pae baadtaha. 
gW. .or maavW arbm.
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ON TM i R tTR tA T  
Heuaton Dictating te Hockley the 

Order for Major Austin te 
Get Artillery.

which was camped aernsn the Onht- 
rado river. Houston not only rw- 
fuaed but ordered Ihe rmreat con
tinued. Ry now there waa mutinoiia 
talk In the army and a growing de
mand that lloustoB hedepoaed from 
command.

"For three lerrlhlq daya llouaton 
drova the stumbling column Ihrongh 
Ihe unrelenting rain, advaoclng only 
IA milea. On March 31, 1FM. he 
halted In a Imltom' hy Ihe Rrasoa 
with 000 demoralised and mutlnnua 
men remaining of tha 1400 he had 
led from lha ('nlorado flva daya ha- 
fore . . . Fam Hmistnn'a raIn- 
ana ked and rehellloua mob waa Ihe 
republic’s aollUry hope-menaced 
hy four Mexican columna^eeplDg 
forward ta ancloae Its front, flanks 
aad rear." . *

llowaver, tha rain which soaked 
tha Texkna alao delayed lha Mexi
cans and gars llouaton the time ha 
needed to whip bla "mob" Into ansM 
atmhiaaca of aa army, la Iba 
menntlaia hla long awaited gnaa had 
arrived— two aix pounders, the gift 
of friends la Cincinnati. With Man
ta Anna lo pursuit he continued to 

' fall back antll at last bla masterly 
retreat ended nn the banka at tba 
Fan Jaelato river.- Tbaa whan Fan- 

' ta Aaaa divided bla force^ Houa- 
toa'a great .opportnalty eatba. , Tba 
rqnoR arts that "field af glory"—tba 
Dattia af Ban Jadnta.

• Wiaiam Nioaiaan Qaisa.
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The Growl
BepertorUI Btaft

editor ________ •• Beatrice Kstes
Senior Reporter ______  Bva Douthlt
Junior Reporter __ Jamee Thompson
Soph. Oirto ____ Joe AlUoe Brooka
Soph. Boys __ I__ F. B. Redwine
Preahman ^ Mary MjarKiarat TunneU 
H. S. Reporter _  Beatrice Fslkner 
V. A. Reporter.. Jluclolph Snowden

The annual. The Skyline. Is pro
gressing rapidly. Class ^Us. histo
ries. social events, and various other 
Items are being collected. At first, 
thirty-five pages were planned, but 
according to Mrs. Tunnell, sponsor 
for the annual, the annual will have 
near to fifty pages. Also, it will have 
about twelve pictures.

T H S  LTN II O O t n m  N E W S. t A l t o K A .  T U U S

James Minor, senior. Is absent on| The District Meet Is to be held »o as a chapefXKTT' 
account of sickness. The Seniors m Lubbock on the n th  and 18th -------
hope that he,...wlU soon recover,"and 
be back 'ln  school.

' Cards and Invitations for the Sen
iors have arrived. The invitations 
are very attractive. This being the 
Centennial year, the Invitations 
have a small picture of the Alamo 
set in the center and surroundedby 
the flags o f Texas. They are very 
pretty: also, the cards are very 
pretty.

' Mr. Forsythe, father of L. A. For
sythe, Senior, Is 111. It Is hoped that 
he will soon recover.

Elby Dyer, Senior, has been absent 
from school for several days on ac
count o f sickness In the family. It 
is hoped that he will soon be back 
In 8c|ipol. .

A N D  lA S T I N C !

' TIntt is hrallb, hanpiiMiM and 
n-onomy in MaytaK hripfiiinna. It 
rrmovrt ibr drudgery »f hand rub-
long the rlolhra; it rrleaixa many 
waiJiday b 
rareful waaiiuu m 
last lunger. The one-ptecc, caat-

ong ti
tashday hours for other things; its 

makes the ^ tb e s

aluminum tub, Cvratator waah 
41er 8  ai 
ly t ag  di

'i(m|>iped with nigbest grade

ling
artHKi, KuUer 8 'aier Nemorer and 
other M a y l a i developmenta are 

ite-
riala and expert « urkmanebip.
aatOLiBi ea gkierais eewia
Meytag waabeea are equipped with 
gaauiine Multi-Motors a depend
able Maytag engine that a woman 
ran ofierate. Klertrie modela for 
home# on the power line. Ask your 
dealer for eaay payment plan.

AIXEN MAYTAG CO.
Tshokn. Texas 

E. E. LAMB, Maasger

etwroN. lowa

AN UTTERLY NEW VALUE
otCtUdc ohJ {4i6i4^

Ob a handy elldiag 
ahelf— The Triple 
Food Sever Set.

#  Start trith etrcemline etylii^ . . .  gleaming ftn- 
lah of High Bake Dulux . . .  a welded ali eteel 
cabinet reinforced with itecl. A ^  to three tuCh 
feeturee aa the big faet freering Froatcr. Triple 
Food Saver Set, Adjuato-thelf, Improved Eject-o- 
Cube Ice Trey, and Built-la Utility Baakct. Com- 
pleta the liet with the time-teeted Hermctically- 
eealed Mcchantam with S yeart’ protection egainet 
eervicc expenae at only )S, included in the price. 
Outeidc valnm. ineide valuee, performance veluee,gr*and protection valuee ta the new Weetinghouee 
Ooldtn Jubilee modela make 1936 the grcatcet 
vahsc year in refrigerator hiatory.

COM PARE IT  PO IN T • B Y *  P O IN T

F O P l^ dry .a iro- 
eold cuhm from the 
Bject-o-Cube Tray.

With the Vali«rapb you 
can check for youredf, point 
by point, the vnhiaa offered 
in refrlgeretori. Let it help 
yon eee the nxfra value.in 
Weetkighowe Oolden Jubi
lee Refrifermtore. L

m e n
F iO M

• IIJ"

W ^ s t i iQ ^ io i is e

gf April. The following pupils have 
won In the County Meet and they 
will, if possible, be present at the 
District Meet: Pansy Tankeesley. 
Carol Holloway. Wayne Coffee, Jsick 
Swafford, Charles Oalgnat, Joy Bd> 
win Brown, Wells Edwards, Mary 
Margaret Tunnell, Lois Montgomery, 
Hiram Snowden. Altha Jennings, 
Rudolph Snowden. Roy Stephens. 
Enay Dyer, James Minor, Heilaert 
Hoover, L. V. Alexander, Travis M c
Cord.

C. W. Conway won a prise for 
making the most words out o f the 
name "W ynne Collier.” He had 234 
wordi. The award was a tooled bill
fold given by Mr. Collier. -

Mildred Davis, Junior, Pansy 
Tankersley and Eva Douthlt, Sen
iors, have been absent several days 
due to  Illness. It Is hoped that they 
will soon be back In school.

A N i W  t  T A  M D A g D O P  ^ I P I I O I I A T O I  V A I S I

TEXAS liriU TiES COMPANY

l l ie  Sopohomore boys and girls 
. gnet last week and elected class 

officers and selected the class flow -' 
er, song, colors, and motto. The fo l
lowing class officers were elected: 
President. Nell W alker; vice-presi
dent,’TUram Snowden: secretary and 
tr.usurer, Joe Alice Brooks; report
er. Truett Cooper. The class flower 
that was selected was the sweet 
pea, the song selected was "J^ave 
You Ever Been to Texas tfi the' 
Spring?" Colors, lavender and pink; 
motto, "Don’t be a crank; be a 
self-starter.”

Mary Margaret Tunnell, Fresh
man, is absent due to Illness. It Is 
noped that she will soon be back 
In school.

Louise Rdgers, Sophomore girl. 
Is absent this week due to illness.

The Sophomore class has submit
ted its material to the Annual com 
mittee. and Is doing all It can to 
help get It completedi

Alene Sprulel o f the seventh grade 
turned her books In Monday morn
ing. It was necessary for her to  quit 
school because o f illnesS.

Home Ec. Entertains
A group of girls from Home Eco

nomics 111 entertained a group of 
faculty msmbera with a breakfast 
In the Home Economics dining room 
last Wednesday morning at 8:1S.

The table was covered with s  
white aiKl yellow table cloth, center
ed with a centerpiece of small yel
low chickens on a nest of green 
grass.

The following menu was prepared 
and served by members of the class: 
Chilled pineapple juice, shredded 
wheat with sliced baiumas. bacon 
and egg rings, toast, fancy fried po
tatoes. pineapple honey, coffee.

The followmg guests were present? 
Mmes Tunnell and Asslter, Messrs 
Babb and Cowan. Louise Park suid 
Rudell Prater acted as host and 
hostess.

Build Strength; ~ 
Tone Up StiHnach

Do you feel run-down, sluggish, 
without apixtlte for food or zest for 
living? Don’t suffer another day 
without trying WUlUuns Sl-JC. For
mula, which acts as a mild laxatlrs 
and gentle diuretic stimulant lor the 
kidneys. Take Just a few doses and 
see how much better you feel. The 
first bottle must produce results or 
money back. Williams 8X1C. POnn- 
ula is compounded from the pre
scription of a  former army doctor 
who used it In private practice many 
years. Now this valuable time-tested 
medicine Is available to you at a 
cost of only a few cents a day. Be
ing a liquid—already dissolved__W il
liams 8X..K. Formula starts to work 
almost Immediately. Try a bottle un
der money-hack guarantee, and en
joy that good old feeling On sale by 

WYNNE COLLIES - DRUGGIST

. ^ 4 ' I I I -M I 1 6 I 4-4..1 M I |.e. I I I ii.j q.

The Agriculture boys entertained 
the Home Economics girls with a 
picnic Monday night. Weiners, ap
ples. and lemonade were served, 
and everyone had a nice time.

- . — - o -------------------

Clarence Crouch, Mancll N<den, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed W elch were 
here from Hobbs, New Mexico, visit
ing relatives over the week end.

At ThoBuw Bros. One Day 
Baeli Month

DR. W . A . PETTEY
OPTOMETRIST

Glasses Fitted

107 M yildi Bldg. Lubbock, Tex

Friday, April It , H K .

H e a d a c h e s
Are often caused from the dom bring 
stopped up from a Head Cold. Why 
suffer? Buy a bottle of 
w onO pgN ; follow  the diraetlona.

.V

Guaranteed to open your naaal 
sage in 20 m inutei. BBOWNlH 
n o sO m ^  prke lUM. Sold a|^ g w i^
anteedby: ■.....

^  TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

,y

Dr. F. W . Zachary ::

Lubbock
B08-4 Myrtak Bldg.

Prepare For Stale Rally 
On Wednesday of next week girls 

from the three classes In the De
partment of Home Economics will 
leave for San Angelo to attend the 
State Educational Rally to be held 
in that city.

Louise Park, a PYeshman. will en
ter the school dress contest wearing 
a dress she has made '

There will be two other contest
ants to be selected Wednesday.

Dottle Turrentlne will go as a 
visitor and Mrs O. B. 8heirod will

Have Healthy 
Gums Again/

It'S SO easy to cure your gums 
o f Pyorrhea. Do your gums 
bleed when you brush them? 
Then act at <moe. Delay may 
mean the loss of your teeth 
Bold exclusively In Tahoka by*

Wynne Collier 
Druggist

I 1 M  I I  1 1 1 I 9 « M  1 1 I I I 1,̂

IF YOU WANT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE—

Special Water Irrigation Rate
Please Clip, and Sign the Following Contract 

This Special Irrigation Rate will be Effective on BAay Meter

Cont. No.
SPECIAL IRRIGATION CONTRACT

D ate........... ............. ...............

N A M E ................. ..... --..... .................................... ..................... .
In consideration of the special rate granted herein for water

ing and beautifying my home lawns and gardens (other domes
tic use included), and not for commercial purposes, I hereby 
agree to pay the City of Tahoka the minimum service charge as 
set forth below on each monthly btU Issued to me for water used 
during the period from the first billing date after May 1. 1936, 
to the last billing date before October 31. 193g. which minimum 
entitles me to the use o f 10.000 gallons without extra charge, 
and I agree to pay for all additional water used at the rate set 
forth as follows:

P in t 10,066 gallons 

All over ._

. 92.36 Minimum

.15c Per 1060 gaL
All charges to be subject to a 10 per cent discount for payment 

within 10 days from date of bill.
This contract does not cancel the the contract I may now have 

with the City of Tahoka for water service, but supplements same 
and Is subject to all ordinances and regulations of the City not 
in conflict herewith.

Signed 

P e r __

Mail or Bring to the CITY SECRETARY

THE CITY OF TAHOKA

INDIGESTION- . 
Get Quick Relief

Millions of men and women are 
suffering from dlstrubanoes ol their 
digestive systems, due to acidity, 
and this Is often the real cause of 
U1 ticallh. tlred-out. nm -down feel
ing. kMS of "pep” and sest for liv
ing. If you are suffering from  In
digestion. atonic dyspepsia, sour 
stomach, gas pains, "raw stomach.”  
inflammation of the intestines (en
teritis). gastric acidity and sick 
headaches, you can’t afford to  Ig
nore these warning signs. Take Oasa 
TableU. the Doctor's Prescription, 
which are Intended to soothe the 
raw, inflamed lining o f the “Miv 
stomach.” and to help convert the 
starchy foods Into dextrose, which 
Is so essential to energy o f the body, 
and preservation of life. For only a 
few cents a day you may now have 
the benefits o f this Doctor's Pre
scription which so many sufferers 
say has been a blesaing to them. 
Because of its remarkable success in 
many cases o f aclditY in d  digestive 
troubles reultlng from acid condi
tion. Oasa TableU are offered to 
sufferers under a guarantee that the 
first bottle must produce resulU or 
money back. Ask your druggl*t for 
Oasa TableU today. Enjoy the relW  
that so many other sufferers say 
they have received from this quick
acting. soothing antacid preparatloo 

WYNNE COLLIER - DRUGGIST

Get Rid of Poisons
Protticgd by CMstipstioo

A rlennslTvg laxative—purely
•able B lack-D rau^ — Is tha fM  
thought of thmisands of men and 
woman who have found that by re- 
riortng tha down\>'ard movement ef 
tha bowels many disagreeable symp- 
toms of oonstlpatlon promptly 
be relieved. . . Mr. J. F. M ateffly. 
iR CUaton, & O , wittsa: *1 Imve 
found that Blaok-Dra(«lit Is vsvy 
aftaottve la tha o f the

When affeotad by 'th a  doll 
, Ihg iSrinnlhMi and hwri- 

m  iiiiigtHiUhHi. I MIb

-  ” BLACK 
DRAUGHT

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
OCXrpE—Orasp thia opportun
ity to enjoy Chevrolet’s fam 
ous beauty, perfonnanoe and 
economy at this unprecedented 
low price. Just like a new car. 
This la a real bar 
gain at on ly________

S M  ee  •

$400
1934 CHEVROLET FICK-UF- 
In first class condition, new 
set of tires, overload springs. 
Exceptionally low mil- 
cage, barga in ________^ T v U

Y b tt c a n  s a v e

«50to)75
at this grtat apring citaranca salt of

USED CARS
1912 CHEVROLET TRUCK —  
Long wheel-baae. with dual 
tlrea. LoU of good 
miles l e f t _________

"with

$175
C ^ ^ th a t c o u n t s

1929 CHEVROLET COACH — 
In good condition throughout. 
An extra good oar at 
this price................. $135

8 M A X X  D O W N  
P A T M E N T 8

l a t y ' M o a t h l j T i

1929 CHEVROLET COACH —  
A real bargain In used 
transportetian....... $125

1922 CHEVROLET COACH — 
Act today , If you want to buy 
a allghtly used, stxcyllnder 
Chevrolet Coach at so low a 
price. Many "extras” such as 
seat covers, qieclal horns and 
radio. Only one car 
a t ‘ this trice-,________ $350

1922 FORD TUDOR SRDAN— 
Just traded In on a new Chav- 
inlet dlx. and In excellent o<»- 
dltlon. Body and upholstery 
like new. For sale “ with an OK 
that counU” to the very fliet 
lucky buyer at this 
low p rice .................... . $250

1929 CHEVROLET COACTI — 
Fslr condition, good tires.' Body 
Is In tool condition.
B argain_____________ $110

1929 FORD COUFB—If 
want a coupe in good coiMli- 
tlon you will buy this 
car a t _______________ $175

1929 CHEVROLET 'TRUCK —  
Short Wheel-baae, truck and 
cab. Worth the money I 
at this price ......... $100

SEE US FOR BEST VALUES-TODAY!

y

T g h o k a , T e x a t
t . .
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Come in and find out about $5.00 
worth of Merchandise given away

-sa ■:>:«

MEN'S SHOES
$1.37 per pair and up

NOTE BOOK PAPER
Three lOc,Packages for

20c
All other school supplies at a 

very low price.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
67c to $1.17 “

r

LADIES’ SHOES
V

Of every kind, choice at—

47c pair
BOY’S B .V .D .’s

All Sizes At—

14c per pair

LADIES’ SHOES
Vai^ues up to $6.00

97c pair
• » •

OILCLOTH
All widths—

. 29c per yd.
CHILDREN’S SHOES
All kinds and sizes for—

47c
1 Big Assortment Of

LADIES’ C O nO N  HOSE
5c per pair

Ladies’ Full Fashioned

SILK HOSE 
37c pair

All sizes and colors in

’  BOYS’ TRUNKS 
17c pair

HATS
>

1 Big Assortment of Straws
lOc

ies at Reduced
Men'8 Work Pants

77c and 97c pr.
i

All Dress Buttons
Regardless <rf Slse

4ccard

'Lisle Hose
' .1

Ladies Knit Summer
Union Suits

17c pair

Turkish Towels
A t -

7c each
UdlM ' Pun PHhlocied

SILK HOSE
l

AU C olon

77t
■■ ' " K .

EXTRACT
8 Oz. Bottle At—

9c -
STOCK SALT

Block, only—
, 37c

VINEGAR .
One Quart—

lie
Laimdry Soap

I 'B i g  B m .  u

 ̂ 7bw 2S (^  » 1

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER
3 Cans For—

21c
Break‘0~Morn ..

COFFEE
Pound—

17c
.CONOVA TEA.

1/4 Pound—

1 7 c U

■  All C ^ on  In

Embroidery 
1  Thread
H 4 Skeins For—

1 5c

lUkN’S TIES ,

37c to 49c

II lUen’n Work ShirU

1  ^  49c up

Mjwiiea ixercniei If

2 for 5c
<

•

1  BIAS TAPE .
«

Men*s Kerchiefs
B  In AU Colors a

1  4 c j ^ .
4c

X

. 1 - -i
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both. Old and Young

THE FEATHERHEADS Br OtWiM• ttrmtawm U.

-Tm EPE'S' SOMETHlMt* AMISS NEXT 
I>OOP, A T  Th e  MQiTY^  -  -  r

Bother's ^-Th k &E o « -  F o u r ,  , 
STRA N & E  MEM 

CALLEO TOOAT amd 
TME -SHADES HAv/E 
PEEM  tOW M  A l l  

, DAy—

'ibu —̂
HUH

Ybu <£o T o  t m e  1—»
'  \Po o r .—  A kID IF iT 

IS A  SAtESAUM 
I p o m ’T w a n t  To
S E C  HIM--------

R eiS A R D L E SS  —

Dirty Deal
■fAMMV— TH ERE'i' A  VACUUM \
c l c a m e r  maki h e r e — ■
HE w a n t s  to  t e l u
VbU A B O U T  A U L  TH E
D I R T  t^B%T

•poOR---- \'LL see
H;jVA RÎ MT

Iŝ  AWAy/y—

}ovv̂
CAAj

HOOR ^
nJACUUM 
CLEANÊ  ̂
SELLER- 

BV AS<IAi(r 
MIM IF 
CLEAN iN(r

Sm T T E R  P O P - Dig Up Two CenU, Pop
/vSw .T^crp! V a -

Te« Two
C eu -rs  I 'p

By C  M  PAYIVE

(•  Tk« M l tMil

MESCAL IKE ■r S. L. m'uNTUIY Seeing Is Believing

6*

;H CV,PA, I TH0U4HT YUH 
WAS A-LOOtClW* FER TVtT, 
AIR ESCAPED BAwOlT 

FCLUR! WMtRE VOH 
A-60UQ' M

ô7m at*« '~X  
VO’R j

r
1 J E S T  
S £ E M  H IM

7------------- '
/

S.

Loll^ G e ^
m̂Osa; cam >00 mo o ĵr vurrMom^MHBM •*AmH '«0u 1DU> JtXM.><ou u0^o ««*« *woM
TV* Bonc*^ oP'iot*

W _ TWIC.M a T
|NHpUUI«r<q MOpM at

APT"

\

fOvrHgliC h ftec V. iL FM. OAe#»

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Fare—and Hotter

VMATT R3R
< 5rL y Fi>/E m o c i c r ?

L
W h V '•bu R o e p c i t /

S o  w w u T  ?  A w u iH e a . 
AR<&iiMlMT 'B O U T  -n -T F A R E *
P o n t  T * z  s » e  w o W
FOO LISH  'T i s  T F O I ^ H T  
O / K R  S iC H  T 'IM < iS  a  TMEY] 

B E  O T H E R  W A V S  —

r-rU A T 'S  W H A T I 
W A S  T jS T  T k LLIH 
HIM— W H T S T A R T  
S U M P lM  O W F R  

T E N  C E N T S —

7^

TtpojpiSifBf^

CUB WWiVffl 
Po n t  Taioe^  
NO tUmtteST 
IM TH' , 
a m o u n t  o  
-M' FARE— 
T»S IN* 

v^apAL 
t h e y  b e  
-^Apn^/

A D A M S O N ’S  A D V E N T U R E S  A n  O p e n  a n d  S h u t C a ae B y  O .  J A C O B S S O N

!  llllh i,

$

t-

JUST A HABI'i

"̂CMii Uucg IB telling people tbiii 
be owea me ■ grudge.” _

let that w«mr you. He'e 
the aloweet pay la tewa.”

WRIGLEVS^
S P E A R M IN T

OUM<
^ a )

S T E A D I E S  T H E  N E R V E S

1 ROUTINE ' • % O W  AS WILLIAMS |

I Atwtwa an I ovr«M)/ WMB Neaga 
MM NCWRlgMBa
aMKMntM

I K  y

¥

hiniMoaiiMM a > ^ a p «M U u t- '

•L

rMBaa %UMMi H
tntTMf mem» aaeef Her

^W^ggMP

_______AoMBIUO'.______

fieStMLCMBM

Bg»i»HPOue*B

PIERCED SKULLS  
OF DEAD INDIANS  

PUZZLE SCIENCE

Frida]

Wli.T ccrtnln IndiHne o f .Mich! 
bored ncnt holes In the skull nnd 
leg bonea o f some of their dead la 
a problem etlll witbnut a good clew ■ 
to the answer. Dr. \V. I>. Hinsdale,, 
Jliiseum o f Anthropology, told ipe*—  
.Michigan Aoudcmjr o f Science, Artt 
and Letters. He reported on several 
such skeletons found near Klat JloCB- 
nnd Farmington. ^

The leg hones from near . Farm
ington are the first to be found 
showing this peculiarity haring small 
boles hered near the jotnta. This 
gives sonie plaiisiWIIty to the theory 
that , 8jtcletonj|> o f t.|ie„. ,dead were 
strung to.gether "like. Jiointed dolls  ̂
nnd used in some ceremonial fashion' 
at feasts o f the dead. Some tribes, 
esiH'clally the llurons, are knowa 
l(* have held siuei religious or mag
ical ceremonies. Doctor Hinsdale 
states.

The skull jholcs.'w hich have been 
found from time to time, were ob
viously bored after deutli. The hole* 
average about a hull Inch at the 
surface and usually taper neatly In
ward. Apigirently they were drilled 
with a stone Instrument similar to 
an arrow head. They occur In the 
skulls o f men, women and children, 

j Doctor Hinsdale reports.
The skull o|>enlngs were definitely 

not trephinlugs. which Is a surgical 
process ordinarily performed on liv
ing persnmt and Involving the saw
ing out o f a circle o r ' “ hutton" o f  
bone, either for medical reasons or 
to secure a magical amulet. Trep
hining was done by the Indlsti^ir-— 
however, and l>octor Illnadale h4s 
one such skull which shows that 
healing and progreased after the op 
eration.

V'arluua theories have been ad
vanced to explain the strange skull 
borings. One Is that the holes were 
Intended for strings or throngs, 
which the skull could be ca rr liT "*  
about, but none o f the openings ah >\L 
signs o f wear to support this, while 
the bolea are often In Inconsrenleot 
places for such a purpose. ' ____

By

C»1

i i

Onion Sold as a Lily Bulb 
Legally in New York City

An onion Is a Illy, not only bo- 
tantcally but legally. '

A aeed merchant tells that aome 
time ago a bright young man loaded 
a pnshcart with crimson bulbs, 
wheeled then to a New Tork ferry 
Btatlon, and did a lively business 
selling ''allium cepa Miles” to home- 
going commuters, relates tbs Mil
waukee Jomal.

Somebody had him arrested; aahl 
he was peddling ordinary red onions. 
He admitted that, but ths judge dis
charged him. An alllnm cepa Mly,< 
declared the court. Is an onion.

EejlEss< Wss .Ne'Flirt
Bits was rsd-bsnded, so Uts traflk 

cop's remoDStrancs was couched la 
dulcst tones aftsr bs untangfsd tbs 
traffic snarL

”But you ahonM bars bsid oat yo6r 
hand to ladlrats you wsra going to 
tura,” hs murmured.

T  should aay aotP tobried ths Isry 
ons. "Soais of thoss loafers would 
thing I was waving at thsm and trying 
to flirt. Is that allT”

~Ysa. aM a a ,”  said tha cop aieskly.

Week’s Suppljr of Postum Free 
Head the offer made by the I'ootum 

Company In another part of this pa
per. They will send a full week's sup
ply of health giving Postiim free to 
snyoDo who writeo for It.— Adv.

Rsarmsmsata
Nowadays most nations arm In 

order to prevent Bglils, not Just to 
make them.

BETTER COOKED 
FOODS

T

\ Iy

IN t T A N T  B A S  F B Q M  O A S O M H B
Tbo day you put ono o f  thooo xfbn- 

dorful new Colomaii Safety R anra 
hi Tour kitchen your^wbolo fk iA y 
will enjoy bettor eookod foods pro* 
pared with leas w ork and at lots ex- 
ponso. Modem aa tha finest dty 8**
raaes, tbsy provide any boos#, aay 
whore, with speedy, low coat 
eookinf oarvico. U ^tn atantly,
*** Make and bum theo'

t saa
. Ju*t

U kana. _______________________
gsB from rssular untrsatod gasoline

The only stove with genuine ^nd- 
n-Bin Buraera which give anaziiw 
cooking perfbnnanoo and aavo fn ^  
Dspendaiole, siinplo, nfo and oeo- 
nomlcal to operate.

FKEB Stoss dboefc Chant and name 
of Coleman Ppaler near you.

SBNDPOSTCAXD
A aip B S T ovs  e &  
iLLvalsM.Z’eSar*

Bad News
Ob one of bis mauy prison vtalta 

ths chaplata had fooad ons of the 
prisnabra who was aadorgotna a son- 
teaco for burglary, very npest.

”What la the amtler, my manf* he
lagalred.

”rvs got bod news from 'omo, Btr." 
*!’■  very aorry to boar that; whet ! 

Is i t r
-  *Uy brother, str,” rolled the man, 
bitterly. J *'#*0 gone Into the work- [ 
'alien, air: the Hrat of nor famUf to' I 
di<|Wwi i-.S -lte»ttnai ^  J

nrvvjiaNiii-i
n m a a n rrA T iv m  wamtbd

Lltorsl svatrast for saeaHao caa*rl*ttt__ 
cootrseu aa UMIvISaal* or ranlly Oraais 
tram I to M. doalB from sar ooaso
*Saa T aiMklllttoo. No llconoo roqalroS la 
mnr otato Coot II nor month only, for Mil 
iJilt’.'llSJJ?" “SS£SS» awrm k s . rosBAv ■iriuMNo. wmnr palm  b b a t ii. rCSL

J
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Synthetic
Gentleman

CHANNING
POLLOCK

SYNOPSIS

Th* Duka, s pUsasnt, likable youth 
of twosty-throo, loblooa and broke, en- 
tere en unoccupied aummeS home In 
Southampton, aeekins ahelter from a 
torrlOc rain storm. He makea himaelf 
■at home. Six yeara aso hla father had 
Sled 1a China, leavins the lad, Barry 
Oilbart, to flrht hla way back to the 
Statea. Ha did not recollect ever hav* 
Ins had a mother. Doilns at the Are- 
side, ha la startled by the arrival of 
a butler, Willetts: a chauffeur, Rvana; a 
cook and a maid. He learna that the 
son of the owner of the house. Jack 
RIddar, whom the aarvanta had never 
aaen. Is expected. Ha decides to bluff 
It out. Hla supposed parents have left 
ti/r Germany. Next mornins he Is siven 
a latter for hla "mother.** Ha opens It 
apd And/ a measase from the real 'Jack, 
sa.ylns he could not come, and returnins 
a hundred-dollar bill. The boy's father 
Imd pensioned him Into obscurity. Bar- 

''dv pockets the money, Inlendlnp to re. 
tarn It later. He orders Evans to taka 
him to Montauk. Intendins to disappear 
there. On the way he aaslata-Judse 
Hambldse and hla dau^Sna,. .patrtda. 
whose car had broken down. B.ellav- 
Ins he Is Jack RIdder,/abe ' Invites 
Mm to dinner the followtns Thursday, 
Barry returns to Southampton, decld- 
It s  to stay a bit lonser.

--------------------------------------------------------
' C H A P T E R  I I — C on tin u ed

— i—
He causht bir. Crowell Inapectinc 

the las aewn, onto the back of hla 
walatcoat Well, that was all rlfht. 
Bad, of conrae, nothlna could be 
wrons, when the truuaera were to be 
•ent by parcel post to “John Clarke 
HIdder, Jr.** at Southampton. Before 
the Duke departed. Mr. Crowell had 
securet] orders for a sack suit and 
erentna clothes. “Chance 'em to my 
father,** the Duke said, and Mr. Cro
well answered. “Certainly, and I'll let 
you know when we’re ready to try on."

This procedure, and those followinc 
at the haberdasher's and the ahoe- 
niaker'a. ruffled the Huke's conaclence 
far less than the hundred dollar bill 
bad done. ''I'll pay It all hack some 
day," he thouybt. without asking him- 
Bsif bow.

Un the return trip to Southampton. 
It struck him that he'd got a pretty 
extensive wardrobe for one dinner 
party. “Well." he argued, "suppo 
I do stay a‘ 'month. I might as wrell 
be banged for a sheep as for a Iamb, 
and nothing much can happen before 
my father's return — unless the real 
John Clarke Junior changes his mind 
about writing to Rad Nanbelm."

Of course, the Judge might write 
to felicitate the old man on having 
made I; up with his boy. What then? 
That wouldn't tell them tkat - this 
wasn't the same boy. Still It might be 

Yv'vfer to hint to the llambldges that 
I lie Bidders were going to wander 
about a bit before arriving at their 
destination.

The I>ok>* Icaiied back In th# Long 
Island Railway's beat parlor car, and 
opened a newspaper he had bought 
at the stntlon. Almost Instantly, he 

^ ^ w  Ills new friend's name again. "Jef- 
"  Weraon Street Cbndemnatlou Just An- 

<«her Orab," the headline raa. “Civic 
Anaoclatloa Brands Proceedings Be
fore Judge Mambldge as Bare-faced 
Loot of City Treasury."

“They're certainly making It hot for 
him." Barry muaed.

He wouldn't have read the atory, 
bnt for Ita reference to the Judge 
Kven ao, he read It very rasnally 
SomebSdy wanted to turn a aide street 
Into a boulevard. That Involved buy 
log a lot of property. And the prop
erty owners weren't willing to aell for 
what tba dlty was willing to pay, so 
**cendeiBnatlon proceedings bad been 
Instituted''— whatever they might be— 
and Judge Hambldge was to flx the 
Tslne of the ground and bouses.

“ Who renlly owns this propertyT 
the Ovic association asked. Tba cor 
poratlon that held title was an obvl 
ona BtalkiBg-borse. It had been fonned, 
and bad purchased the land, and 
bnlldlnga. only a few months before 
the beginning of municipal Interest In 
tefferson street. And It was demand 
fflg a million and a half for “a few 
relics of a better day In this neigh 
horhood that would have been dear at 
half a million." Tammany's paw was 
Ytslble In the whole transaction, ac
cording to the Civic association, and 
tba Impending decisidn called for 

'prompt action from Individnala and 
organiaatlons aware that Jndga Ham 
bldg# was a Tammany Jndge.

"Prompt action T" Swell chance
Who cared? Plainly, tb# Ux-payers 
didn't, and Barry wasn't even a Ux 
payer. Aa a couple of million, other 
citlaen# were to do that evening, he 
dl*mlB#ed tbe whole matter from hla 
•Ind, and turned tbe page, looking 

^  for a good murder.

Reaching borne, be went stralghr te 
tba llbrnry.

The whiter cover# had been removed 
from tbe fnmitnre now, and the place 
was bright and shlnlag. Tbe Italian 
hM bad b#M filled with rigarm Bend- 
t e  ever te get one. tbe Dnke'a gate 
j K  —  BBeelepe addreeefi to 

atlL

A radio message 1 Ilia flngera stif
fened. '

The Judge hadn't waited to write. 
Damn Marconi 1 Peverlably, be tore 
open the wrapper.

“Just to lot yon know that I am 
vary happy atop couldn't alovp last 
Bight for thtaklng of you homo at last 
atop can't toll your fathsr yst atop 
ploaaa pisasa try to spond summer In 
aueb a way aa to mako roconclliatlou 
possIbU atop praying for word en ar
rival atop God biasa you and leva

"Mother."
For once, the Duke didn’t grin.
“She didn't care what It coat," he 

said, but there waa no humor In that 
comment. He was picturing a hur
ried, heart-hungry woman, alipping 
furtively up to the wireless r»oni.-an<l 
handing In this message herself, to 
that no steward should unwittingly be
tray her. The Arat word she had been 
able to smuggle to the boy In yearn. 
“It’s been killing your mother," the 
Judge had aald.

The Duke touched a button, and 
Willetts came.

“Where’s Evans?"
“In the garage, sir. With his wife." 
“Ask him to run me down to the vil

lage. I want to send a telegram to 
my mother."

"I can telephone It, air.”
Tlianka; I'd rather hand It In." 
"Very good, sir. The car’ll he here 

In a minute or two, sir. And 1*11 hold 
dinner."

Barry never thought any harder 
than he did during that short ride.

What could he aay that would make 
his tpother still ha|>t>ler. snd yet mean 
nothing If the roeasntre fell Into the 
hands of llial hard, old man?

In all prohablllty, hla father knew 
the house had l>een o|Htned. Must 
know, since he bad ferhidden Evans

A Rsdle Masaagel His Flngera 
Stiffened. ,

to bring hla wife. Well. then, enppoae 
the telegram mere signed "W illetts 
but contained a reference that would 
Identify the real tender—to her, and 
to no one else?

“Iladlo recelvefT." he wireleaacd at 
last. 'IWIII do my beat. Writing. Wll 
letta"

Hhe would understand.
The reaction came after dinner. 

“Maodlln, that'a what I am." thonght 
the Duke. "Just because I. get a mea 
aageil signed 'Mother.* The Aral one 
I ever got."

“ Damn fool trick — aending that 
w4releaa. Sooner or later, she's going 
to find out It waa fake, and then what 
good will I have done?"

Thnraday's dinner started off on the 
wrong foot.

Tbe Duke wore his new flannels and 
bis oM gray coat. It was not a warm 
evening, but he had nothing else to 
wear. HU father's ap|>arel mas moch 
ton light.

He conid see Patricia taking Mm In. 
She was lovely In cherry-colored crepe 
de chine, and tbe Judge Immacniale 
In black tie and dinner Jacket “Ton 
aald we conid fight things ont on the 
tennis coort." the Doke apologtsed 
“and I'm afraid that etnek In my mind 
The truth U my Inagage hasn't turned 
up, and I had to mear anything I 
could find."

“ Ton ahonld have worn a atrip of 
banting, and brought boxing glovem.” 
tbe Judge Unghed. "Jf yon and Pat 
arc going at H ae yon «Hd at the Hob.

“What would happen If we agreed 
about anything?" Asked Patricia.

"Pd be wrong. MUs Hambldge; Pd 
be wrong 1“

The retort was no more his own 
than the shirt on hfa berk, hut he 
wan revranled for It hy an apprerla 
live flash In the girl's eyes.

Bot they cooldn't agree.
How was It pomlble. the Duke asked 

himself afterward, to be so fanrinated 
by a young woman who opposed his 
every Idea and utterance? And a 
well, so corkily. As though It amuse>1 
her to he Irritating.

The girl chattered ahont everythlnt
Hard-boiled. A modem, and proiiil 

o f  It Why ahonld people he proud 
of being “modern": n atate. like king 
ship, that you achieved merely by he' 
Ing horn? And. so far ae modernity 
waa a point of view, why preen yoor 
self because yon didn't believe In any 
thing except yoor own right to be 
happy?

Thia girl had had no contact with 
life. Walled ahont In a pleasant gar 
den. ahe delivered herself of smart 
brittle opinions of conditions she had 
never experienced, people she had oer 
er seen. Bnt yon couldn't help liking 
her. And N began to be evident that 
abe liked bira. "Ton're different, at 
least." the said. "Different from any 
etber nun I know. Really not a bit 
like n rieb man's soa."

“I've been en my own a good while," 
be reminded her.

“Taa," abe aaewered. “Ton've some- 
thiBff ta talk aboBt' Whea aiy get's

through with golf, bridge, the tlnek 
market, and the night clubs, It'i 
through t"

Barry learned a good deal about hit 
adopted father that night. And, when 
Pallida left Uiem for a few minutea. 
the Judge repeated, “ He's certainly no 
aentlmentallat— that gentleman. We're 
auppueed to be friends, and hla paper 
goes on attacking me. T|e « v le  as
sociation— that's nothing op earib but 
The Globa. And now th ey^  alPat It. 
Talking about my taking orders from 
Tammany, (ienerally. It wouldn't mat
ter, hut this Jefferson street bnalAesa 
has got everybody so worked up, It'S 
all s man's career's worth Just to be 
caught nodding to a District leader."

Barry nndderl. "Did yon ever s|>eak 
to the old man?”

^iist a few daya before he left. 
Tm running my newapaper for the 
pilhllc,* he sal*l,r_

W’hl^s the use of stopping one pa
per?" I'litrlcln lnqiilre<l, entering the 
rof>m. "The «»thers would keep rlglft 
on. Did you ever read any of the 
thln*;s they wrote about Abraham Llrv 
coin? Be a brave old gentleman, and 
don’t let It bother yon."

She laughed, bnt her eyes were very 
lender ss sbe laid her hands on the 
.ludge's shtHilders.

Tlial's why I like her." thonght the 
r»iike. * B.^ause I s«*e whst she'd he 
If someh.Kly scraped off the enamel. 
She's got the makings of some girl!"

It WHS after midnight when Barry 
cllmhe<l Into hit car. calling back. "Ile- 
memher, you're dining with roe next 
riiurmlay!"

“Yon certainly trmk father ont of 
■himself," I he girl hud remnrktHl to 
him. “Ile'a been frlght^lly de- 
prensed."

1-ei's aee a lot of one another," 
the Duke had rejotiml. “I'm lonely 
as an oyster In a church stew. Why 
not eome to my place next Thursday?"

“All right. And we're having house 
guests over the following weekend. 
The Winslows. My mother was kirs. 
Winslow's sister, Beter's a prominent 
lawyer, and It won't hurt you to know 
him. And I've got an old school friend 
coming from Boston. Wilt you dine 
with UB agiiln that Friday?"

I’ll tMtunI with you. If you a*k roe?" 
Barry replied exulterantly. "But that 
lets me out," he vowed, on th» way 
home. "This can't go on forever, S >me- 
Ihlng's aure to break, and I don't want 
It to tireuk anywhere near that girl. 
What she leurns when I'm gone won't 
hurt either <*t as. but—Gosh— I’d hate 
having to face her after ahe'd found 
out the truth!"

However, Southampton waa not only 
ruining hla "ap|>etlte for tuiketl heatis";
It was ruining hla latte fur the open ' 
road, and rough-nej-ka. i

Standing- before the mirror, !o fault- * 
leas evening dress, on Thunoisy, he ' 
thought the thing out. "If I can't get I 
a white collar, Job with these clothes, i 
and the new feeling this thing has I 
given me, I'm a wash out I'd like to 
make g<HMl now. Darned If I know ' 
why. but I would I" |

He made up hla mind to go to town | 
the next day. atul pave another try at 
It. “I'll take a shot at the movie atn- > 
dloa," he said. “There ought to he j 
Bomelhing In heroes for a yi>nng fcl- i 
low who ifMiks like that.“ j

He waa still contemplating himself 
In the glasa, with a view to hla picture ‘ 
posalbllltles, when the llambldges ar- | 
rived. I

On the whole. It was a very tne- 
cesaful evenlog. The Judge seemed 
even more worried than be had been I 
a week before, but Barry's good hu- I 
mnr waa Irrealatlble. Patricia had I 
asked about hla experience In VloHda, 
and be found himaelf combining pure
ly Imaginary advenli-res there with * 
anecdotes of (lerk benches and the 
flop house In .New Tcrk. He told of | 
arriving. t>ennllesa at Southampton ! 
and of the providential hundred dollar I 
hill that came addressed to hla mother, i 
Troth end fiction hler<ded eo wonder- ! 
folly, and seemed so reuL

The llambldges wf nt home early, , 
hot In much better aoiiita than they 
had brought with Ibeni. arrd Patricia 
paoserl at the door to remind him of 
their engagentent for the following 
Friday. "Toull have io come the week 
after that, toe." ahe said. “ My Bos
ton friend can't get here next week, 
and she's especially anxious to meet 
yon."

Batrtrta miiat havo writtea about 
him, then. By Golly, he would get 
that Job—If only to show her that he 
could do aometblng better than dance.

It waa twenty mlnutee later before 
the Duke realised suddenly that the 
exigencies of the sltnallon weren't go
ing to allow hla aliowlftg Bat anything 
hnt a clean pair of heels.

Barry's first two days In town were 
frnllless There weren’t many stndloe 
In New ai^rk. and they didn’t seem te 
he doing mnrh. “ Acting Isn't a man's 
Job. anyway," said the f>nke. “Paint
ing yonr face, snd potting a feather 
In yonr hnt! I'm going to look over 
the .'Businosa opportnnitlee' In tho 
newapa tiers"

Most of them were npportnnIMes to 
pert with a little, money. But Barry 
dtdn̂ t give up hnpe.

(TO BE CONTISVED)

Lovely Smart Shirred Sleeves With
Contrasting Cuffs Have Piquant Charm

m■.v.x»lvK lawn, or a amooth rayon. By tbe 
way It's very easily made because 
the dreaa Is all one piece with two 
pleats and stltchlnga In the front 
skirt, and a flattering hlouae that's 
trimmed with square bntlona It's 
accented at tbe waist with either a 
tclf-fobric or purchased belt.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. Ifi4it-B 
la designed for alxee 12. 14. 10, 18 
and 20. Correaimndlng bust mete 
iiremeiits 80, .tii, 84. 80 and HH. dlxe 
14 (32) requires 4Vk yards of ,Sfi Inch 
material plua H yard for contrasting 
neck hand and cuffs

The Barbara Bell Pattern Book 
featuring spring deigns U r*nd>. 
Send fifteen cents today for your 
copy.

Send your order to The SevVlng 
Circle Pattern !>epl.. 307 \V, Adams 
St„ Fhlcago, 111.

C 0*11 Sm>1U'»tt.— WNU 8«rvlr«.

ONE PUPIL SCHOOL

After two of the three pupils of a 
school near Tweedaniuier, Scotland, 
recently left when their father^ 
moved from tbe dtatrict, the educa
tion authorities decided that Bri
tain’s smallest school must remain 
open with -one pupil—b unique edo- 
eatlonal altuation_______

■ . t

Monkey la Able to Reason,
Says New York Scientist

Fan monkeys reason? Without 
taking sidoa In the inan-mnnkey hy- 
pothcais. Dr. Itnyniond I.. Dltnmi-s.

Camels Can't Swisr --------
A ciimel cannot ewtin. Bosalhly ha 

stops to drink and fbrgets to paddle 
fur hla life.

Married Women Know 
Constipation Danger

After childbirth, women oftan suf-
curntor of reptiles and nmmmnis at ' fer with constlt>atlon. That Is why

Pnlterw N». IMS-B

Lovely sbtrred sleeves flalslied off 
with wide contrasting cuffs and a 
Jaunty neikllne are enchanting fea
tures of tills diesa. Curry It out In 
a becoming polka dot of cre|ie, silk.

Car Tliat lyaunclieo Airplane 
Employed by Oregon Police

Oregon slate police have pur- 
chnseil a surprising weapon. It Is 
a motor car cqulp|te<l to launch'an 
airplane and the small plane a<i to 
be use<l. When tfie car attains 
Biiee.lM In execta of 'J.'i miles an hour. 
It la said.'the pilot of the plane ac
celerates hlk motor snd lakes off 
from the platform alxive the car’s 
top on which the plane la rarrle«l.

the New York ZiMiloglcal park, offers 
this story la "Strange Animals i 
Have Known" shout a amall ring- : 
tailed monkey from South .\mertoa ' 
who shnred a rage with a yoitiig 
Bruxlllan wild dog aud a coatl, which 
la a eousin.of the raccoon;

An old lady visitor to-the Bronx, 
xoo used to feed the trio Itiiups of -

Fssn-a-mlnl, tbs dsUghlful chtwlag 
gum Uxativs, Is so Ideal. Aa soon aa 
you start chewing It, the stomach- 
eettllng mint bringe a clean, freeh 
teste to the mouth. Ae you chew out 
the laxative Ingredient, which la ab- 
Bolutely tasteleaa, the flow u(,.dlgaa- 
tlve .tiilcas In Inrreeeed. The laxative 
In mixed With them end rerriad Into 
the nyatem evenly and gently. With
out reunfng unset. It pnanes through 
the stomach and Into the bowels ao 
srlentlftcally tflal your action Is won-

sugar dully. The wild dog and the drrfully easy and thorough. iSoctora 
ctulM, with their strong teeth, could prescribe Pean-a-mlnt's laxative la- 

>1. . . .  . .  r ..«  . .  tt.. gredlent for both children and edalts. eat a lump three limes aa fast as the , ,  , ,  non-hablt-formlng. Bold on
monkey. In this way they got hy far money-beck guerentee. Generous
the largest share of the sugar.

The monkey got mad. But before 
long and hy his own quirk wits, he 
solved the problem. He dipiied hts 
sugar lump In the water trtiiigh. then 
sw.t1Io\v<*d It with a few sharp gmiick* 
<if hla tongue, anil was hark at the 
wire asking for more long liefore his 
two rivals had been able lo down 
their dry morsels !y

family else package llo and Ike,

Sfop B U N  IO N  Paint
IVee teotMag. hsalliia pads ghrs yew in- 
etant rctief frtm pawruJ Iwalaosi cSep wkem 
nt ten are, cusbioa and shMd ItM eon epac
K ^ e ........................................

--------------- !------------
Cnior Clint) Drieare '

America's .'sKl.tKSi color-blind mo 
torlsts will he Itilen-altHl In a tiew 
act of eyegliiari-a with which they 
cull at-e tralllc lights. The lower two 
thlrila of the glass Is clear while the 
up|M-r third Is green. As you look 
through the grt-en |Mirtlon, a green 
light ap|M‘urs wiilte while a* red light 
npiiears black.-Colller’a.

Advertised
BARGAINS
radars should always rMnetabsr that nur 

cofnmunrty mrschints cannot afford to^va 
tiae a be -^ n  unleae g le a reel bargain. They i 
adecTttae bargsUM end su<b advntieittg Beat
monry esvlng lo the psepta of the ouaunwuly.

3  r/?S I ,k l f  S ' T  O  E l s f r
MTF 4

OM,PET02,
DONY OFFEND THE 
JACKSONS-Hi'S ON 
TME MIEMBEESHIP
c o m a w t t e e  f o b
THE I006E ##«• 
AND VOU'RE UP 
FOB tHEMBOtSUlpJ

VWEU,T70U> 
JACKSON A 

JTNW6  OB TWO' 
( - 8ET HE KEEPS I 

HIS UTTtE 
FE/ITHERED 
FRIENDS MOMEl 

AFTER 
THIS/

OH, PETER, NbO 
SMOOLON'T MM/E 
PONE THAT.' Howl

'.6 0  AHEAD 
-KlU. 'EM /  

AND TB BOW'EM
IN t h e ir  naoNTj

D O O R /

t f S l t e jS i

1

I TIm "Langking Jacknee’*
fitrangere to Auairaltn may feenr 

what pounds like the braying ef n 
Jaeliaes In the wootig InveeUgaUpo, 
however, will d̂ arloee g gnsey-looking, 
colorful Mrd on tbe order of tbe klng- 
flsher. but much larger. It le the 
kookaborra. native to Anstralle, eae 
of the biigbteet and moet ailo(4ilev- 
one birda living. It la known na the 
“laughing Jneksns." beceose ef It# bray
ing oofe. and as the “aettler’s dock." 
beennae It nttera Ita pecnllar cry rag- 
niarly at dawn and at doak. It eett 
Ineccta, ennkee and small asaarranlik 
kUlIng tbe larger prey by fiylik high 
with Its vtctia In Ita benii naAv̂ Rnt 
ping U te '

WELL, PETER. 
MOW DO'YOU 
UKE *nCL0D6Eyj 
NOW THAT 
VDU'RC A 
MEMBER f

HElS HAVIN6  
THE time of  
HIS LIFE, MR.
JACKSON/ 

PETER GETS 
A THRILL o u r  
OF everything 
SINCE HE 

,«WmCMED H>  
iPQSTUM/

C hiloren should never drink 
cdfce... and the ceflein In eofbe 

disegrrri with many growiPtape_too. If you ore 
bothered by hcodachce or indigestion, or can't sleep 
soundly . . .  try Pcetum for 30 daysl It contains no 
calkin. It is airnply whole wheat and bean, roasted 
and aUghtly eweetened. Rosy to oMike, coots hoe 
than onc-t^cent a cup. It'sddiciorja, too. . .  and 
may prove a reel help. A product of Oaiaral Foods.
P R I I  —Let os saad yea ymw' fire* week's sappty of
PBerunt/lree/mmpty awllthaeeuiwn. Oieee.e r eww.
OsmaxL Feaei. Battle Creek, tCtch. 

good OM. eSIkeet ikHsetteWye vesfe
Name--------------------------------------------

WNU 4-U-M 
I ITT Ilea

gae
0»y , empafety. _

if yew *»e lo Caoede. eddreee: Oeoerwl yeeSe, Lei., 
^ e « g .  SmTtOBSr espliee Dee. « l. USA} i ..

1 ■ \

-•‘1 .

■airn'iV '-'
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Classified Ads.
OLABOTIKD BATES

Pint iMerttoa. !•• per llae; 
■ebenqaeat laMrtteae, fte per Use. 
No ed. Ukea for leee tAma tSe, 
cooh In aAmnee.

The Nnre le not reeponriMe 
for errore mode In ads. except to 
rurreet enme in foUowInc lame.

FOK SALE Or TRADE
POR SALE— Tenneseee Evergreen 
standard broomcwTi eeod.—B. R. 
Tate. 30-tfc

FOR SALE—^Two varletlee of cotton 
seed. Rucker Improved Half-and* 
HaJf, and Marse Rose.—B. R. Tate.

30-tfc

1936 FVbruary and March hatched 
cockrela from Rhode Island Red 
special inatlnfs will be for sale at 
t3 00 a dozen above the produce 
m.irket, —FVed Mathews. Telephone 
Grassland. 29-tfc.

WANTED—At the Nazarene Chtirch 
three blocks Wfest and two north of 
postoffice Sunday at 10 a. m. Every 
man. woman, boy and girl who does 
not attend Sunday School. J. Robert 
Hodges, Pastor.

BUSINESS COLLEGE scholarahip, 
worth $60, will 'sell for half price.

FXDR SALE— A amesway 500 chick 
brooder, bums gas or coal, used two 
season. See D. A. Parkhurst. Price 
reasonable. ‘ 33>tfc

HOUSE WORK WANTED—A color, 
ed woman wants house work. Iron
ing, etc. Apply at Texaco warehouse.

33-tic

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grads 
rsgetable parchmant, SOo par 100 al 
rhs Nawa. Ptsona U .

LAUNDERING—We have plenty of
soft water, and very hot. Come and, 

‘ use It.—Kimbrel Help Yourself Laun ; 
dry In Larkin Building. 33-tfc. j

DONT SCRATCH!
Get Paracide Ointment, the guar

anteed Itch and eczema reniedy. 
Paracide Is guaranteed to cure Itch, 
eczema or other skin irritations or 
money refunded. Large Jar 60 cents 
at Tahoka Drug Oo. 34- 4tp

TYPEWRITER for sale. Standard 
machine. Coat $115.00, but will sell 
for $30.00. —The Nerwi.

MISCELLANEOUS
JACK for Service. See Roy Peer, 
3>  ̂ miles northeast Tahoka. 33-3tp

YOU WILL PIND every convenience 
at F*uqua’s Self Serving Laundry.

31-tfc

GET YOUR WHAT-NOTS NOW I 
, oat completed some real nice radcs. 

Houston's Furniture, Repair Sc Cab- 
. Inet Shop. “  '

DESPERATE
AMBROSE

is d oin g  some deep th in k in g  an^ 
trou ble clouds loom  th ick  on the 
h orison . A m brose is just one o f 
the characters in that hum orous 
and deligh tfu l com ic atrip

S ’M a t t e r  P o p
If you haven't been introduced to Desperate 
A m brose, O ld  T im er, W ill ie  and Pop 
Wimpus you've been missing a lot o f good, 
clean American humor. C. M. Payne has 
found the real underlying humor in home 
life and brings it to you in this'favorite of 
comic strip readers everywhere.

‘S 'M atter Pop** l»  a Regular Feature o f  This Paper 
W atch fo r  It in Each isaue

Editor Makes Trip
To Central Texas

CHAPMAN RANCH Cotton Seed.o r .  SEEDS in BULK at theState certified and pedigreed. Claude p r o d u c e  It
Donaldson, agent. 2S-tXc. TAHOKA PRODUCE. It

NT STUDIO
I now have the W affle Studio at 
Lamesa and hereafter will keep my 
Tahoka studio open every day ex
cept Friday and Saturday. Get a 
coupon for one KxlO tinted picture 
for $100 Bring T»e your kodak 
work any time. C. C. Dwight.

Subscribe to 77m  Lynn County 
News—only $1.00 fro $3 issues of 
your home paper.

FOR RENT

CARRY your laundry to the 
Ftiquay Self Service Laundry where 
you will have . soft water and 
steam combined with the VERY 
BEST personal servloe.

FOR RENT—Furnished house, with 
all modem conveniences. —Craft's 
Tailor Shop, Phone 90. 33-tfc.

POR RENT ̂ N icely furnished bed
room. Apply at N ess office. 34-tfc

FOR SALE or traue. 80 acTM of 
land clear o f debt. 30 miles west of 
Clovis N M 1 mile o ff paved high
w ay—R C. Wells 31-tfc.

The News.
MIMBOORAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade. 75c per ream;
8^x14. $100. The News

ADOINO MACHINB ROLLS uow on 
sals at The Nsws offlse.

SECOND SHETTB — SV^Xll good 
garde manlUa. 500 sheets $0c The 
News

TAHOKA PRODUCE sells BUXAC 
GARDEN SEEDS. It.

MIMBOORAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade, i ^ x l l  rise. 75c per ream; 
$4x14. $100 The News.

FOR SALE—Good 1931' model dual, 
wheel Ford truck at reasonaWe price 
See Boyd Smith. 3S-tfc

Post Man Visits
Office Of News

FOR TRADE— 8-tube battery set 
radio in good condRlon to trade tor 
livestock of any descrip tion .- R. L. 
Gibson 3tf>.

ADOOfO MACHINB RO U jB new m  
■ale at The News oMlas

I AM READY to upholster your old 
furniture, or re-finish It. Hotiston’i  
Fumtture, Repair Sc Cabinet Shop

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE- 
PAIRINO done at Houston Furni
ture Repair Sc Cabinet Shop.

BULK OAROKN SEED at TAHOKA 
PRODUCE. U-

W. L. Underwood of Post, one of 
the rural mall carriers out o f that 
little city, was a visitor in the News 
office last Saturday, renewing his 
subscription to the paper, and in
cidentally he paid the editor a high 
compliment as to the kind of paper 
we are Lssulngg.

Mr. Underwood has been in - the 
rural mall service since 1919, and 
he sUtes that he has attended ev
ery state conveniton o f the TVxas 
Rural Letter Carriers since that 
date. He has also attended nine na
tional conventions. He has served 
as secretary for the Tbxas R L. C. 
and also as advertising manager for 
the Texas Oarrler. the official or
gan ai the state organlxatlon.

Mr. Underwood Is a  splendid cit- 
' laen and we'll be he does a good 
Job as mall carrier out on his route.

Called to Rogers In Bell county 
'early last week by the death o f a 
relative, the editor, though on a 
sad mission, had the pleasure of 
meeting many friends of_ other 
years, and we greatly enjoyed 
feature o f our visit. Many fine peo
ple live in and near Rdgehi and 
some of them used to vote for us 
when we entered politics in a small 
way in -tliat county in early life. It 
was fine to meet these good friends.

Though a-e went to Rogers to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Eubanks 
of Slaton, an aunt of Mrs. Hill, who 
died Monday afternoon of last week. 

I we remained in Rogers to attend 
I the funeral of a relative of Mrs.
. Eubanks and a long-tim e acquaint
ance and friend of ours, who died 
in Rogers the night of our arrival. 
He was 81 years old and had resided 
In Rogers and vicinity for 75 years. 
In these years he had accumulated 
considerable property and a great 
host of frlendi.

We also made pop calls on rela
tives in Breekenndge. Hamilton, and 
Moody, and spent one night with a 
brother in Eddy Leaving Rogers, 
we came back by Taylor, Austin. 
San Antonio, and Fredericksburg 
Thus we had opportunity to note 
crop conditions in many counties, 

j  Everywhere we found it very dry. I In all the black land counties tra- 
I versed, such as Coryell, McLennan.
I Bell. Milam. Williamson. ‘ TYavls. 
jHays. and Coidal. we found that 
[most of the com  had come up but 
It was small and yellow, due to

DISTRICT ..INTERSCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE MEET AT LUBBOCK

Preacher Secured 
For Baptist Meeting

Announcement was made Sund*y 
by Pastor George A. Dale of the 
Baptist Church that Rev. J. Frank 
Weeden, pastor o f the First Baptist 
CHtUrch or Jacksonville, had con
sented to do the preaching In the 
revival meeting which Is to begin 
at the Baptist Church here on Sun
day, June 14. A director of the mu
sic for the meeting will also be 
procured. The servioes are expected 
to continue for' a i>erlod o f two 
weeks, embracing three Sundays.

Both the morning and the eve
ning services last Sunday were un
usually well attended, particuUrig 
the Easter servioes in the morning. 
A splendid program of E uter music 
marked the occasion, followed by a 
most excellent sermon by the pastor 
on The Resurrection. At the evening 
servloe, the pastor delivered another 
of his discourses on the story of the 
Prodigal Son. His theme was the 
Signlflcanoe o f the Oriental Cus
toms alluded to in the story. The 
pastor announced that he will 
probably speak next Sunday eve

ning on The Elder Brother.
A brief Easter program of music 

was also rendered Sunday morning 
at the English Theatre, where ^  
Men's Class meets. A trio com poS i^  
of the three Snowden brothers, Har
old, Hirahi. and Rudolph, with their 
sister, Julia, presiding at the piano, 
presented the first number. A quar
tet was given by Mr. Simmons, Mrs. 
Oaveness,' and Mr. and-M rs. Skip 
Taylor, with Miss Goza Lee Thonafia 
son as pianist. Mr. Simmons an
nounces that there will be special 
music again next Sunday morning. 
Fifty-five were present last Sunday 
morning. G. E. Hogan is the capa
ble tecu:her.

There was a total o f 264 present 
in the Baptist Sunday School last 
Sunday, the largest number, with 
one exception, this year.

Rev. and Mrs. George A. Dale 
left early Tueday mofnlng to at
tend the state Baptist Sunday School 
Convention in session at Mineral 
Wells on Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday of this week.

. -o -----------
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James Minor has been quite seri
ously sick of the flu this week.

♦++-

Lubbock. Texas.—April 16. Ap
proximately 1,500 boys and girls 
from 14 counties are expected oo  
the Texas Technologllcal college 
campus April 17 and 18 for the In
terscholastic League meet o f dis
trict NO; 3. This is the eleventh yesr 
the conteste have been held at Tech. 
Two hundred Tbch faculty members 
and students will iw;t as officials 
and judges.

Winners In the county meet In 
the following contests will compete 
at the district meet: boys' and girls'

' debate, ten divisions of declamation.
, four classes of the ready writers

money 
fanmers 
certain 
the soil 

Basel 
tlon CO 
guide f  
1936 01 
gram, e 
for CT(

contest, boys' and girls' extempor- 
j aneous speaking, the one-act play, 
the rural pentathlon, senior dM sloos 
of single and double tennis matches, 
track and field, the three R contest,♦
and typewriting.

Registration will begin Friday at 
8; a. m. The contests will continue 
throughout that morning and after
noon and Saturday. Finals In decla
mation will begin at 3: p.m. Friday 
to enable the contestants to attend 
the Tech Engineers Show that night.

Ben Moore o f O'Donnell attended 
the meeting of the Panhandle-Flalns 
Historical Society at Canyon Friday. 
J. .Frank Doble. author of books on 
Southwestern legend and history., 
was the principal .speaker.

■ o----------------
There have been many light c« 

of flu in town recently.

50c Ipana Tooth Paste......... ......—-----39c
50c Chamberlain’s Hand Lotion____39c
$1.00 Chamberlain’s Hand Lotion .
50c Hinds’ Honey and Almond Cream 39c
50c Jergen’s Lotion........ ............. ......39c
$1.00 Citro-Carbonate ..    -.89c
$1.50 Citro-Carbonate........ .........  $1.39
25c Dr. West Tooth Paste_____2 for 33c
25c Nyal White Shoe Polish .......19c
1 lb.' Moth B alls...........................  15c
$1.25 Alarm Clock .... ..... - ............ ....... 98c
60c Syrup Pepsin______ _____ 49c
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin ..... - __ _____ 98c
K otex-----------20c Kleenex . 2 for 25c
Rubbing Alcohol, p in ts___ ___  29c
Epsom Salt, 5 lbs. ___ ^
Ice Cream, 1 quart factory pack ___ 35c
Ice Cream, 1 pint factory pack ___ 20c
1936 Texas Centennial Almanac........50c

J

We Fill Any Doctor’s Prescriptions

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
“The Best Of Everything’’ 

Phone 99
>♦♦4 1 » *♦♦■»♦♦♦ * I I I I I

UUGER.
GLASBAKE

PIE PLATE

trh iie  t h e y  iawi
if fee ishtwf and Ssrvinq 
Cwarontasd "Noof Owkli" Soltom 
losMm DitKwasMng 
hnyravsi Foods 

* Iwmwy o( iconoosy fries

L I M I T  2 T O  A  C U S T O M E R
X

HARRIS & APPLEWHITE

drouthy conditions and unscssono- 
bly cold avathcr Farrtiers were cry
ing for rsln and warm weather. It 
had been almost as cold recently as 
it was on the plains. There had 
been ioe since the first of April as 
far south as TVmple.

We found that a real soU-conser- 
vatton program was on In those 
black land countleo. Much of the 
lard had been terraced and con
toured. concrete spillways Installed, 
and provision made to drain o ff the 
excessive rainfall without washing 
the land. It la a  program that 
should have been begun many years 
ago. but It is not too late yet to. 
do much good. |

We found most of the trees in fill!' 
foliage from Dublin on south, and; 
In many places they were entranc-1 
ingly beautiful. Tlie wild verbenas 
and In some places the bluebonhOU; 
and other flowers afforded a rl<^ o* 
color. We came back appreciating 
mme than ever that fine new $ong, | 
“Beautiful 7>exas.’*

BOULLIOUN’S
-Compare Our Quality With Any Food Bought at the Same Price
Lettuce
Fresh Spinach, Ib

Oranges
Apples

Sweet, io lcy  Caltfsmia 
Dospd—

M edian Sloe 
Taney.

, r

Our Bunches of Garden Vegetables are Full-No Splits
Strawberries Soath Texas Pint Box—

Wo go* Um  better qaaUty berry!

No. f  Co m  
Iowa Clnb

M r. and Mr. Joe G riffin and 
daughter. Miss Nalta Faye, were 
guests o f the H. J. Henderson family 
here recently. They been to 
Slaton to attend the funeral o f a 
little grandson, who was drowned 
In a bathtub. Mr. _piiffln  is cotmty 
farm agent at Big Spring.

■ ' . o ----------------
Lady Took Cardui

When Weak, Nerrous
**I oant say enough for Oarmn If 

I talked aU day.”  enthusiasttoally 
writes Mrs. L. fL Oald- 
wriJ. of SUteevUla. N. O.
**I have ussd.Oardul at 
Intenrals for twenty-fiTO 
years,* shs adds. "My 
IroabU In 'tho beginning

Pickles 
Com 
Oats 
Ovaltine 
Spmach 
Coffee *•*'

W bole. S o v  
In

Large Siae 
Rad a  White

58c

Ne. t  Co m
Crystal

OaOoa. Royal 
A

R. a  w.
BSgR .O ndeMILK 

Wesson Oil
Catsup
Tea 

Coffee Red a  White 
Vacaina Olaaa

Baby 6 for 19c 
Tall 3 for 19F

Plata. Each— 23c
12c 
23c

1 lb.— 3Ic
2 lb.—m e

Regnlar Star 
Webster Brand

Red a  White Qnallty 
1 g laa  free with each H Ih.

5e aad 18e Refand en Jars

Soap Red a  White Laandry 5 for 19c
t  bars and 1 waah rag for— 

i j O a p  la d y  Osdiva Toilet 19c
O U R I I M A R R E T

We have purchased on of the 4-H Calves'that- was enterpd in
the Lubbock Meat Show.

FRYERS STRING 
DRESSED 
Each—  _

1 road it Oar- 
dul tat a Dow^Mpor aad 
daeldad right than to try It Itasomed 
before I had taken half a bottle at 
Oardnl 1 was etroikar and w aJaM i' 
up and around.”

39c Loaf Meat Good te fry er 
bake. Lh.— 12V2C

Bacon Annonr^ sUeed. Ih.—  
A good aeeoad grada.

' ef VMMO MMO ( 
I H esM moft TOO,

PHONS 222

32c Rib Roast ^  12c
Fresh Water Channel CAT-FISH!

BOULLlOUN^ Free Delivery!

-X.

V..''

m.

«h
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Farm Program 
Is Explained

lal

Irl- /

'n a n s  for the new agrlcultunU 
im>cnun to put Into e ffe a  the Soil 
CooeeryvaiUon and Domestic AUot- 
ment Aot have been received hf V 9 . 
Jones acrlcultural a«ent of Lynn 
ooun^. SU te and district meetings 
h ii^  Men held to acquaint all Sx- 
tenAon agents with the sutaUnoe of 
these plans, and meetings o f farm 
ers will be held all over Texas dur
ing the next few days Mr Jones 
said.

High points in the program are: 
Crops are all classified. Three class
es have been set up. These are soil 
depleting crops, soil conserving 
crops, and soil building crops.
-Tw o kinds of payments will be

'm ade to  farmers for land use__soil
conserving payments and soU build
ing payments, but money for both 
will come in one check. And this 
money will come only after the 
fanners has actually put Into effect 
certain practices which conserve 
the soil on his farm.

Bases established on old reduc
tion contracts will be taken as a 
guide for'establishing the bage fgr 
1036 on the soil conservation pro
gram. with, o f course, due aU^ahdO 
for crops xxot included in form er

DRUG
P̂ECMS

Hl-H

y

1936 Tbxas A lm anacs —AOo

66c Ipana Tooth P a ste  30c

60c Pebeco Tooth Paste 30c

60c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 30c

39e
Kleenex (box o f 600 

sheets)

Kotex (box of 36 
napkins) _ _ .40c

50c Jergens Lotion _ .  S9c

$1.00 Jergens L o t io n ____ 7 9 c

60c Hinds Cream 30c

$1.00 Hinds Cream   70e

60c Basel Beauty Lotion _3 9 c

FBIDAT and 8ATUKDAT

Fountam Special
AU the BOOT BEER yon eaa 
drink for Sc—Canw la and 
M nk te yea heart’s centent.

Idrs. T . A. Smith won the 
61A5 pair d  Air ICald hose 
la  the word contest with 366 
words. C. W. Conway Jr. won 
the biU fbkl with 234 words

WYNNE
COLLIER

DRUGGIST

Radio Studios Started at Texas Exposition

This is as architect’s sketcli of 
the Gulf Oil rM ic stadios, being 
huiit at the .Texee (Jcatciuiial Ex- 
poeitiea, the 635,000,000 World’e

Pair opealag ia Dallas Jaae 6. Here 
all prograsu from the m nado will 
origlaate for chais aad local bread- 
caetsL Glase-froat etadlee tiae the

coart of the U-ehaped baildlag ee 
vlaltors nay watch the bruadceele. 
The largest public addreee eyetcui 
of M sto^ alM opcrslee fveus here.

contracts.
OrglntrAtion o f farmers to admin

ister the program wlU be under way 
in many counties before the end ct 
April. ’The (arm  demonstration 
council or other key farmers will 
divide the counties im Into “com 
munities”  o f approximately 600 
farmers. Bach of these “cmomunl- 
ties” will elect three committeemen. 
These “community” oomndttoemen 
constitute a County SoU Conserva
tion and AUotment Board. The 
county Board wUl elect three of Ite 
members to serve as a County Oom- 
mittee. The County Agent will rep
resent the Secretary o f Agriculture 
In the oounty.

Since the entire acreage o f every 
farm must be listed on the work 
sheet in planing for the soU oon- 
eenratloo work a neutral classlflcat 
UoQ has been set up as weU as the 
three-crop classification

In general It wUl be ea sy 'to  re
member that the eoO depleting crops 
are mostly row crops, while the eoU 
conserving and e ^  bulkUng crops 
are the legumes, grain and grasses 

' that are used for cover crops and to 
I turn under as green manure. ’The 
neutral claaslfloaUan Includes Idle 

' land, fallow land, * woodland, non 
,crop land. p a stu i^  "~ )«rds lanes, 
roadways, vineyards, and so forth.

About 30 percent of the base acre
age In toll depleting crops must In 
1936, be classified as soU conserving 
or soU buUdlng crops In order to 
qualify for partIchMtioo In the pro
gram.' The actual ratio wlU be de
termined by adding 30 percent of 
the cotton base acreage to 15 per
cept o f the base acreage o f other 
soU depleting crops. In other words, 
the required ratio o f eoU conserving 
and soU buUdlng crops to soQ de
pleting crops on a skrletly cotton 
farm would be 30 percent: on other

land; for cotton K wiU be five cents 
per pound; for peanuts, IMi cents a 
pound; for rlos it wUl be 30 cents 
for each 100 pounds o f the pro
ducer’s domestic consumption quota 
subfect to certain epecifled agree
ments; and for the other soil de- 
frietlng crops the rata per acre will 
vary among the states and counties, 
depending upon the productivity o f 
the land.

’The division o f payment between 
n dtad  and tanaot Is arrlvsd ,̂ at 

in two ways. The dlvlsloii of the 
soU conserving payment Is S7^%  
to Che producer who furnishes ths 
land; 13^%  to the producer who 
furnishes ths w orksto^ and equip
ment; and 50% to ba dlvldad among 
the producers as ths crop Is divided.

The sou buUdlng payment will be 
made to the producer who bas In
curred thr^xpenae entailsd In the 
soli building crops or practices.

W ith regard to whaat th f sltua- 
Uoo Is rather different, since wheat 
growers hsd signed appUcatluns for 
oontraote with the Oovemment fo r ' 
a 1936 wheat program. Congress has' 
voted that extstlng applications are 
to bs considered as obligations and. 
are to be carried out and payments | 
arrange thslr fall plantings in 19M 
made on them. Wheat fanners may 
to be Included In the new program 
later. ,

o . - ■ ■
Chester Connolly and Mr. and 

Mrs. Clay Bennett made a trip to 
l^nt Worth and Whitney the first 
of the week. Mrs. Bennett remained 
In Whitney for a visit with rela
tives

Or. and Itrs. B. B. Callaway re
turned to ‘Tahoka Monday, after 
having spent about three months In 
Fort W orth. M rs Callaway returns 
to 'Tahoka apparently much Improv- 

fanns It would proMWy be leea than ^  haalth. *niey expect to r « n ^  
this figure.

'The maximum ooUon acreage on 
any one farm upon which toil con-

Under OUR 
Constitution

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
NmtUmat Chmirmmn

’This Is Oonstltutlon Week. 
’Throughout our naUoo thousands of 

men and women who love America are 
paying grateful tribute tv tbe Charter 
which Is at ones the soul and the sub- 
ttaaMmif our freedom, la  many oom- 
mualttes groat oMtUngs art being held 
to obesrvs with Impressive exerelsee' the 
annhrereary of Its signing.

This obeervanoe Is more than a 
tonnal ceremony. It Is a naUon-wlde 
tribute to tbe tremendous oontribuUoa 
which our Oooetitutlon has made to the 
rights aad the happinem of humanity. 
And It Is a tribute well earned. For —
Under Our C€M%$titution:

TIm peveeeoted have toewd Refege 
. . . the deeps liing, FaHh . . . the ep- 
preeeed, Uherty . . . tbe eeerafseet  ̂
OpperleeHy.
Under Our Constitution: •

AB BMB have sHelaed the highest 
haama aepIrsUew-the right te be free, 
la bedy aad te apMt. AO chlMren 
are aseered the rishwt heritage peeeiLls 
—the right te be edaeeted. AU cH’veae 
are gearaateed the grsateet power 
knew the right te gevem tbsmnhiw
Under Our Constitution:

The Feeple rate. Ne man Is Kter; 
as men a sebJecS DespeUmi Is eet- 
tewed. The Wn ef the Feep’.o n u>e 
Law ef the land
Under Our Constitution:

The United dtetee hee erhleved e 
giwwth to tenltetf, to pepelaUen. te 

lad hi taigaenre eartraUfd

The OonsUtuUon of the United Stotee 
was made for aa, the people.. All power 
to change It or to weeken Ite aafaguarda 
rests finally In ewr hands. Todey cer
tain foroes greedy for power, threaten 
to wraet that control away. Don't let 
them auceoed. Dont let Bureaucracy 
usurp tbe authority wMeti, under the 
OmsUtution. Is sere alone. Don't let 
the pollUclana destroy those righto 
which our fathers won eitd we must 
prreerve.

Government by Law— 
or by Edict?

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
NatioiuU Chmirmem —— . Sentimeis mf |A« H rfubtie

Dominant among the demands of 
men who fought ths Revolution was 
tbe right to a voice In the making of 
laws under which they were governed.

By their victory our fathers won that 
right. Jealously they guarded It — in 
both Federal and State coiutltuttons. 
Under the system thus established, the 
enactment of law was reserved to men 
chosen by the people and responsive to 
their will. It Is tM traditional Ameri
can syatem.

But there Is another type of legisla
tion— known as Administrative Law. 
It la a system of edicts and decrees, 
handed down by rulers to subject -pop- 
utatlops. In its enactment the people 
have no voice,

tliat'B one reason why so many 
thoughtful clUsens are protesting 
against tbe flood of edlets pouring out 
of tbe offices of various boards and 
bureaus at Washington today.

They realize that a whole new body 
of Administrative Law Is being forced 
on the people, not by their elected rep- 
reeentetlvee, but by appointed chiefs 
of buieiuM and oommlsslons. In whose 
selection the voters liad no choice and 
over whose actions they exercise no 
oontroL

In recent yean thoee citlaens have 
observed a constantly Incrsaslnc num
ber of examples of extravagance, arro
gance and Interference with Individual 
rights on tbe part of Bureaucrats who 
assumed, or to whom Ooogreas dele
gated. powen vested only In tbe people 
or Uteto eleetod reprwntatlves.

Today they see the growing threat of 
Administrative Law supiflantlng, unleas 
ebacked, our entire American system of 
laglalatlon—and with It our ooosUtu- 
tiooal form of government

Bureaucracy aad demeeiwcy raaaet 
eeallaee te exM Ade by side. Owe er 
tee ether meal ytoid. Wbether er net 
we Shan ■urrendcr gevsmmeat by the 
peeple fer gevenuaent by Bareaecrmts 
Is fer as to determine.

As hein of the patriots who waged a 
long and bitter war fbr tha right to 
make their own laws, our decision 
should not be a difficult one.

OAROBN HEEDS In BULK nt the 
TAHOKA PRODUCE. It

H H 4 4H  I I te .M.4.

I Hogs Wanted!
WlU pay 35c o ff Port Worth 
packer top for Hogs every 
Saturday morning.

rboM  IN

E. A. Park

H O T

R. F. Barton and daughter, Mrs 
Rosa Connor, and eon, Dewey, metre. 
here this week from Arteala. New | 
kfrxlco. visiting and attending to 
business. Mr. Barton farmed near I 
here for several yeera, but Is now in i 
business over st ArtesI*. I

. SUMMER DAYS ARE HERE

CREAM
W n j, NEED MORE CARtE

STIR
It at least twice dsUyl

M AR K ET
It at least twice a weeki

Better Prices
for Infertile EGGS

SELL Yaw  OLD ROOSTERS 

Noer ___ _ 6e lb.

TAHOKA
PRODUCE

•Top m oes Always”

■ ■*

I here 
months before

weeks end poeelbly | 
another trip.

made Isaenrlng payment wlD be 
N  percent o f the cotton beae.

No payment will be made for 
acreage taken out o f food and feed 
crops unless the 16N acreage In 
such crops Is at least equal to  the!**^®*“  weeks visit with

Mrs. Luther Wynn of Littlefield, 
who recently underwent e  major 
operation In the Lubb ock / BenlU- 
rlum. was able to leave the sani
tarium Tueeday, coming direct to

actual needs o f tbe farm family and ]_______ _____ __ sister, 3 (n . Jim Dye
work stock. ** ^

Com  interplented with pees wUl I OF THANKS |
be considered as 50 percent com  an d ; *• poeffihk for us to see i
50 percent peas in calculating basm .*“  neighbors In per-ou •- vemm m cwciuauug SO we U ks tills means to ex- .
smd pertormence.

•me sou canetm ng peymenU w m l * ~  **!?
be based on the productivity o f tb e i® ^ * ^  *f?^J^**l..**^ ***"_________  ̂ {ministering to Uw needs and com-

forte o f oAr

Notice!
BSINO er MAIL FURS
Te Bray% KILL-OOLO FUR 
8T0RAQB FAULTS. ImrsaM 
and Baal la Ike C i U i j t
Bonded. Disared 6k Flrepreofl

BRAY'S
LUBBOCK —  3634, ISUi Sk

end brother 
) end daatlduring the losig lUii 

W e eepeclelly wish to thank those 
I who brought and served the good 
i dinner; also, for the gracious floeali 
|0(fering. May Ood’s rtoheat hlseAnga 
rest upon each o f. you. You will 

{never know our heart-felt thanks 
I until Btem lty Itsffif revels It uako 
iyou. B lgned-lC r. end ICre. J. BL 
Ray, ICr. aad S in . Wade Ray and 
(am lly, Mr. and Mrs. Hh u y  Itey 

'and tem ay, Mk. and Mrs. ’Tom M a- 
'eoB and fam ily, Mk. aad Hr. John 
‘ Paul Ray, ID s. W. H. Foster aad 
•amlly.

Mrs. A. J. Keddets underwent e 
minor nose opereUon Saturday 
morning at the Lubbock Sanitarium. 
She te now at her home, and she te 
Improving rapidly.

For Bad Feeling
Duw to CoftedpRtion

Oat rid of eonsUpettoa by taking 
Bleck-Oreaght as soon as you nottee 
that bowel activity has slowed up or 
roe bsgla to feet ataggteli. Thos- 
mnds prsdsr Bteck-Dreugbt lor thd 
rsfrsahtng rsitef ItbMkfoughtthsra. 
Mm Rer MulUna of LaIR Aik., 
wrttae: *My buebend end X both take 
Utedfords Bteck-Drmoghl end find 
R sptendU for ennettpetton. WSose-

S M  ftoLw  u2r«ae8ii*ttom *toL  
eundlUusL* iFRh lyfenmee to Synv 

: ef Bleek-Drete^ wtdeh this Bothsr 
glvss hw sfaUdran. shs mya: ‘TTssy 

! tte  ths seeto end R sews aaoli food

RL5CK-DRAUGHT

ro R A 6 o o vm E

Vaction Time Is Almost Here!
Make T ew  Trip Mare BaiareMe by .wMh NEW

NATIONAL TIRES
BEFORE TOU BUT TIRES, GET OUR FRICBS!

CHANGE TO SUMMER GRADE OIL

FILL VP with PHILLIPS 66

66 TIRE & BATTERY STATION
Obie and O. C. Pate, Owners

There's No Excuse

for feeling blue
wtmn you can always 9«t 

o lough from .
R E G * L A R  F E U E R S

the clevor comk strip 
by Gone Bymof

A regular feature cf 
THIS PAPER

Her **Big Moment**
This te tbe tint tteM thase aew- 
tywsds are sntortolntne-end of 
eoutee tbs brMs te e Mt nsrvous 
—bm of one ttitng she te esriata 

shs knows ttes omsI wtS be e 
lams ennesBs. Too ass, tew 
eooked R on bar ISM modara 
•ae^rsiies. It’s so smetent. It 
wbfcsa psrfeet aeaels e ODSOR— 
IN A J n vr, too—end whet with 
Uw tww low gas rate, ttb so la- 
sxpantevs In opkssp.
Many teesa stytas, pstoas to 
ahooss from at yow gm ep- 
pSanoe dsalar or your gas eom- 
paay.

T ia jE M  G m  € b

therST ug show you 
world’s first 

...3ioe economy tire- 
more than a match for 
many highest*priced 
makes in long tefa 
mileage, trcaa grip, 
blowout proteotion 
end looks. A  value 
we give you bcoaute 
Goodyear builds the 
most tires by millione. 
Over 22 mUlient se/!d— 
that’s ham good Uitf

NOW PRICED AS LOW  AS

err ria l skrvici tooi
Ymv rlws teseesd et ruai—smatt beat tpw
•trtegbteMd-Mratra teisrgs. Csrstel meee
tog by dre epeetelkte.
teiar tbe wla—toss’s '

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
Phone 251
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl^ 
vidual. firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Nevs will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention .

high authority, are as follows:
1. Vessels owned by clUsetu of 

belligerent states are subject to 
capture as enemy property; the en* 
emy’s goods on an enemy’s vessel 
are also subject to  capture, bat not 
enemy’s goods on n neutral vessel.

2. Belligerent vessels o f war have 
the right to vtsit and search all 
private vessels, belligerant or neu
tral. in order to determine whether 
they carry goods that are contra
band o f war.

3. Neutral states must hot aid 
belligerents in their war-like opera, 
tions, but a neutral state is not

ever, J'one passenger vessel to be 
sent from New York to England 
each week, provided K traversed an 
ocean,lane prescribed by Oermany 
and was painted in certain colors 
for identification “by submarines.” 
And thus Germany resiuned her war 
uftfto us, upon our uruormed cltiaens 
and upon our defenseless women 
and children.

And that’s when Uixde Sam got 
busy.

Mr. Waggoner 'can  defend this 
diabolical conduct on the part' o f 
Oermaxvy all he wishes and he can 
abuse his own country for entering

called upon to prevent the export or i the war all he pleases, thanks to the 
transport o f arms, monlUsns of war. Bill of Rights in the Constitutioo of 
cr. In grneral, of anything w hich the United States which guarantees 
ran be of use to any army or fleet. | freedom of speech and freedom of

$100 amonth in order to pay a pen
sion to a  man 95 years of age drsiw- 
Ing an income of $10,000 or $100,- 
000 a year? The man w h oadvooa^  
such a  pension policy as this writes 
hOfiself down as insincere. Either hs 
thinks such a  plank will get him 
votes or he hopes to bring the pen
sion law into such dlsrsputs as to 
bring about its repeal. The teoentty 
enacted pension law may not be per. 
feet but It is a  thousand times bet
ter than some o f the amerkUnents 
being proposed.

4. Since all nations have an equal; the press in this country, but if he
right to the freedom of the . seas,,had repeatedly and persistenUy ex-

CLAUDE EDITOR DEFENDS 
GERMANY

Mr. Waggoner o f the Claude News 
defends Germany for making un
restricted submarine warfare on 
American ships and other merchant 
vessels carry‘ng passengers on the 
high seas before the United States 
entered the World War, and he se
verely criticlaes his own country for 
resenting this monstrous policy and 
entering the war. He argties that 
Germany had a right to sink these 
ships and destroy the lives o f de
fenseless Americans— men. women, 
and children—on the grounds that 
“most every ship sunk by German 
submarines.”  as he says, “ were par
tially loaded with gtms and ammu- 
nHion with which to kill Germans.”

We hesitate to suggest th at,M r. 
Waggoner is Ignorant about ahy- 
thlng, but he does not seem to 
know that there is such a thing as 
Intemattonal Law, to which all 
civilised nations subscribe, and..that 
in adoptng this policy of submarine 
warfare on the vessels o f neutral 
countries. Germany was flagrantly 
violating one of the best established 
rules of international law, to say 
nothing of Justice, fair deallitg. and 
humanitarian principles.

A few o f these rules of interna
tional conduct in time o f war, to 
which Germany and all other clvil- 
sed nations had long given their

no belligerent can interfere w ith.,pr :scd such sentiments during our
the prosecution of the war, he probsdriy 

would have been Jailed as a disloyal 
cltisen; and if he were today a ciU- 
sen o f Germany and should publish 
such criticism of the German gov-

intermpt. or render dangerous 
operations of neutral trade on the 
high seat when carried on in ac
cordance with international law.

Furthermore, treaties which hdd 
been signed by twenty-nine coun-jem m ent as he has been publishing 
tries. Including Germany, stipuU ted, against our own government. Hitler 
that merchant ves*eis, even of war
ring powers, carrying contraband of 
war, must be searched, and the safe
ty of their passengers and crews 
provided for. before the vessels and 
cargoes men confiscated or sunk.

I In the face o f these treaties and 
o f the above well-recognised rules 
of international law, Germany early 
In the war, began Indiscriminate 

' destruction o f merchant vessels, 
their- cargoes and crews, regaftUeus 
o f their mission or nationality.

Htlndreda of An>erlcan lives were 
taken and the United States strong
ly and repeatedly protested to Ger- 
many against her conduct. After 
much correspondence. Germany fi
nally promised that Am erican'ships 
would not be sunk without warning 
and without an opportunity to save 
non-com batant lives; but on Janu
ary SI, 1917, she withdrew the

would probably have him shot at 
sunrise for high treason.

---------------- o ---------

promise and announced that on the-j we had possessed a pint of Terry
next day, February 1, she would re
sume unrestricted submarine war-

• BOGS-ACTLY
J. H. Trigg, Terry county fanner, 

brought in the Champion egg from 
the Champion hen this week.. Mr. 
Trigg didn’t say, but it Is supposed 
It was laid by an ordinary ’ farm 
hen. most of w hich are Huls or 
White Leghorns in ihu .<ec<iun. B'tt 
the egg was near nine inches the 
long way in circumference and 
weighed 6 ^  ounces. An ordiiiary 
egg weighs 3 ounces.

Most o f such eggs have two yolks, 
but this one hsd only one and the 
ordinary amount of whHe or albu
men—but It had another ordinary 
slsed. full shelled egg inside toboot.

Let our boastful friend. E. I. Hill, 
of the Tahoka News try his hand 
on beating this egg. Why, man. If

It seems io  be hard for some o f 
the candidates for governor to find 
a  real issue on which to run against 
Allred. Some of them are having 
hydrophobia (Ma because the new 
pension law baa not yet gone into 
effect and the aged people are not 
yet able to draw their pensions. 
They are abusing Allred beoiuse he 
has not called a special session o f 
the legislature to  provide the neces
sary funds with (Which to pay the 
pensions. Some of those who are 
loudest In their abuse o f the gover
nor are tbemsehus members o f th 
legislature, and they had a chance 
to pass such a law at the last ses
sion o f that body. At any rate, 
funds will probably be available by 
the time the law can be put Into 
operation; so. why all this howl? 
Politics.

county “cawn lickah’’ we could have 
made a half gallon of eggnog out

fare—that she would thereafter sink i of It.—Terry County Herald.
American vessels with their corgoes 
and their passengers, without warn- 
mg, wherever they might be found

Why Gulf is the Gas 
for April

To tell you the truth. Jack, we 
are not in the egg-beating business. 
Neither are we given to eggs-age- 
ratlon. We are not the least bit 
boastful but try to be eggs-act in 
all our egg reports, and thus set a 
worttry" eggs-ample to our fellow
editors.

Furthermore. Lynn county poultry 
raisers have brought an many big 
eggs, little eggs, birth-marked eggs, 
lettered eggs, mis-shapen eggs 
and eggs-traordinary eggs In to this 
office, that these curioiu freaks of 
nature have ceased to be news.

Our Lynn county hens are not 
only noted for the great alae and 
variety of eggs they lay but also for 
the astounding number o f them. It 
was a Lynn coimty poultry-raising 
poet who wrote the following well 
known and never-to-be-forgotten 
little verse:

“O. once I had a speckled hen. 
She laid behind the door;

And every day she laid two eggs 
And Sundays she laid four.”

By the way. Jack, with car-load 
after car-load of fine “ cawn” going 
to waste in your county, how does 
It happen that you are out o f good 
old Terry county "cawn lickah” ?

■ ■ o----------------
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"APRIL SHOWEES
vmmf ■OWCfSe AOQ^
weather, too. That means 
• braod-new gasoline is 
shipped to Golf ststions— 
m gms mfeeimUy mad e fe r  
A^rU drivimg. For nnlm  
gasoline is changed td 
mesc Spring’s higher tem- 
peratnres k can’t giva the 
highest asileage. Get That 
Good G u lf-k ’s *’Kcpc in 
Smp with the Calendar’* 
w ovM m UefkgM sm w r^  
m tm efkgM trnm um

? Jf  ££

bMoe of the oendldetes for gover
nor and other state offices are fa 
voring the amendment of the pen- 
sloo law passed at the recent session 
of the legislature so as to provide 
for the payment o f pensions to all 
persons 95 yean  o f ate or okter re- 
gardleas o f their financial condi 
Uon. This would be foolish In the 
extreme. There is good reason and 
Justice In the payment of penstons 
to aged persons who sre In indigent 
or moderate cirenunetaooee, end we 
favor it. But what aenee or Justice 
is there In taxing the butcher, Ute 
baker, the candlestick maker, the 
day laborer, the small farmer, or 
the little buslneee man. in order to 
pay a pension to.th e pieatdent of a 
big bank, the owner o f a  doaen 
good farms, the profnietor o fa sk y - 
acraper, the head of an oil corpora
tion or a utilities company, qr other 
wealthy cltisen? What sense or jus
tice would there be in *^^»g a man 
90 years o f age drawing a salary o f

Nenroos, Weak Womo 
Soon AD Rif bt

*1 had rsgnlar shakhig tpdls from 
nsrvouBMm,”  writes M rs Ooca Osn* 
dsrs, of Psngould. Ark. *1 wss aO 
run-down end crainped at my ttae 
■Btll 1 would have to go to bed. AfMr 
my first bottle of Oerdul, I wsa.bel- 
lar. X kept taking Oardul and soon 
I wsa an right Ih e  shakh« qott 
and X did not eramp. I  felt worlds 
bstiw. I gave Oardul to soy daugh- 
lar who was m about ths sums ears* 
dltton and she was soon all right*

CARDUl
nt«s

%

HSie Is an Arabian proverb, or 
rather a number o f related proverbs, 
that wq have been studying recently, 
and we would remwcifully commend 
them to our good friend Waggoner 
o f the Claude News for tils prayer
ful consideration. It might do him 
good to study them a hit and then 
tmdertake to classify himself .

He that knows, and knows not 
that he knows. Is’asleep; arouse him.

He that knows, and knows that he 
knows, is wise; follow him.

He that knows not, and knows not 
that he knows not, is stupid: shun 
him.

Some real soil conservation work 
is now being done on the Mack 
lands o f Central ’Texas under the 
supervision o f the Federal Govern
ment. The hlUaldes have been ter
raced. the terraces so oonstructed 
as to convey the excess water to a 
given point on each terrace, where 
a concrete epUl-way hae been or 
is to be constructed, the aeriee of 
spillway being In line up end down 
the hillside. In this way the excess 
water la carried o ff through a aingle 
channel and washing o f the lands 
Is prevented. There may ‘ be aome 
washing, o f oourae, when excessively

heavy ralxu fall, but this will proba
bly be infrequent. We personally 
viewed many o f theee tssraced. 
flekls laet week, aua thla appears to 
us to be a  real and effective system 
of soil ooneervation. We are for It.

O R O IS
NOW 67c

We guaranteee it to relieve 
fowls o f Blue Bugs. Lloe. . . .  
and dogs o f Running Fits. For
by
Wynne Collier, Drugs

He that knows not. and knows 
that he knows not. is good; teach
him.

In the course o f time, no doubt, 
huge plows drawn by monster trac
tors, will be used in the deep sands 
that cover portions of Wset Texes 
turning up the subeoil and mixing 
it with the sand, so as to prevent 
soil erosion aiMl to  preserve the fer
tility of laxKl. This Is being prec- 
tloed already In the shallower sands 
with much success. We are for any 
soil-preservatkm program that will 
really get the Job done.

CLEANiNa AND 
PRESSING

Oat lin e  O f M $

Lode. Tailor
141

We Can P h  and IMtvee.
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“ T h e  F o r d  V*8 u se s  le s s  f u e l  and  
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AND I t s  UP-KEEP COST IS THE LOWEST ft

E n th u sia stic  aaloa talk oftaa bagina 
and ends witk gasoline mileage. Some 
teles men wouM like you to believe it is
the whole atory ol automobile economy*

But drivere ought to know better. For, 
the feet is, it’s way down the list.

The big items of oar economy are low 
first ooct, low up-keep coat and low de

preciation. Savings Mre can a

great deal of difference in coat per —IW 
Gasoline mileage is more of a talking 
point than an aoooomy laotor.

CJheck up and you will find that the 

diffarenoa baCwaan 17 and 19 milaa a

gallon is less than $10 for a whole year’s 
avaraga driving (8400 miles at IS'cenU 
a gallon). Hare are the big items that 
wtake die Ford the most economical car t 

Mora value for every dollar you pay  ̂
Lower coat for repairs and service. 
Long Ufa. Slow depreciation.

QttaUty means economy and the 1936 
Ford V«8 givea you more real quality 

dian any odiar low-price car. No other 
car under $1645 has a V -8  engine. No 

other low-price car has Center-Ppiae 
Riding, sale, aura mechanical brakes and 

Safety Glass aU around at no extra coat.

-  I

U S  A  M O N T W  DOWN-PAYMBNT. BUYS ANY NEW FORD
A iO  T V  j y i W r N  1  X 4  y -8 CAR ON NEW UCC h %  PER MONTH FINANCE PLANS.

Lo t s  o f  o o o b  u s e d  c a r s u ■SEE VS AT ONCE!

Tahoka Motor. Cb.
: W.L. BURLESON
...............................................................................................................................

Phone 49 J. K. APPLEWHITE :
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Club and Church News

V -*

^Methodists Attend
Meeting A t Ralls

Several members of the local con* 
sregatloD attetkded the district con
ference of the Methodist Church 
held at Ralls Tuesday and Wednes
day, Rev. C. C. Armstrong reports.

W . E. “ Happy" Smith was elected 
an alternate delegate to the annual 
Conference to be held In Houston 
this fall.

Those attending the meeting on 
Tuesday were: Rev. and Mrs. A np- 
strong, Mrs. Sam Reid, Mrs. George 
Reid, and Mrs. Paul King.

Wednesday, R  C. Wood, Claude 
Donaldson. Rev. and Mrs. Arm
strong. Mrs. Sam Reid and U m  
King were in atterxlanoe.

The meeting Is reported to have 
been an excellent one.

------------------0-.
NEW HOME H. D. CLUB '

**Make your kitchen window the 
canter o f interet In yotir kitchen," 
was a point brought out by kflas 
Sylvia Robb to the New Home H. 
D. Club on Friday, April 10, In the 
home o f Mrs. Joe Polndezter.

The kitchen window may be nuMle 
more attractive by adding a pot 
plant and gay curtains. Slnea so 
much time is spent in the kitchen 
and before the kitchen window, 
make the outdoor scene one of 
bdauty. Trees or floerers make a 
scene whkh Is attractive.

The members enjoyed a abort 
reereatioiud game after the regular 
program. They were: Mesdames O. 
N. McWhorter, Henry Heck. Joe 
Hilton, J. H. Izard. Joe Poindexter, 
J. R. Strain, Loyd R. McCormick, P. 
W . Goad. Charles Lee, and'Boswell 
Edwards.

■ ■ o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gildersleeve 

and sons motored to Tulsa. Okla
homa. one day last week. En route 
home they spent the week end with 
Or. and Mrs. K. Stacy at Chlckaaha' 
and also attended the

tss um  oaam  m m . tmmk. w u t

Sunset Over Historic Alamo

CHURCH o r  C R U ST  NOTES
Fine aervloes last Lord’s Day, with 

many risitors iMeeent. The evening 
service was' larger than • usual, 
which made the* preacher’s heart 
glad. '  '

A few  pointed questlona for church 
m em ben: Hbw are you troattng 
yoiu s o ^  What kind > o f  • training 
are ydii'gh*teg“ yoUr'ehaidren? How 
do you spiehd^^your"'■Sundays? 1» 
your pfiiachlhg' a h d ’practioe alSse?. 
W ho do you go to for advise when 
In trouble What kind o f literature 
4 o  you buy and re^ ?jx rh a t kind of 
a chureh'̂ db -^ u  i^ad about In the 
New ’Teetament? What can the 
preacher lumestly aay at your fun
eral? Were you at prayer meetlnc 
last Wednesday n la b ttN o w . don’t 
get mad, but think I

A, few more Inonnalstennles: How 
church members can take God’s 
name in vain and still claim to be 
Christians. How church members 
can crttlciae the preacher before 
their children and expect him to 
have any Infliisnoe with them. Bow 
people will talk abotit .sitting down 
with Jeans at "The Marriage Sup
per" and not dress ter the occasion. 
Why people will board the soapel 
train and refuse to pay their fare. 
Why people will a e r o t  God to do 
for them what Viey should do for 
themselvee. -

Serviqea next Lord’s Day as uwM. 
A welcome siwalts you at the friend
ly churdi.—R. P. Diennon.

NEW LTNN H. D. CLUB
The club met with Mrs. C. B 

Caveneas. We discussed wairs and 
means of raising funds for the 
teeaaury. It was decided we would 
put on a play soon and also sell loe 
cream and candy.

Mambers present were: Mesdames 
Tommie B aker,'J. A. Janes, Winnie 
Bartley, J. M. Spears, Dee HoVry, 
P. K. nem m lng. C. B. Csveness. 
8 . B. Francis, Claude Roper. H. A.

W> L. :68,

EU M E DBENNCm SPEAKS
TO PHEBE K, WAENEE CLUB

Phebe K. Warner Club met In the 
home o f Mrs. R  W. Fsnton Jr. Fri
day afternoon, April t . with Mrs. 
L. K  Weathers, president, m ehaige.

A business meeting was held, and 
then Mrs. Jim Burieeon. program 
chatnnan. took charge, giving an 
Intersettng paper cn 'th e  Mlsslona 
o f Terns.

Elder R  P. Dtennon brought the 
Club a  treat cn  the "Spread o f De- 
nom lnatlona"

After this a debdous plate o f In
dividual ateawberry ahoit cake srlth 
whipped cream and ooOee was eerv- 
ed to: Mmes. L. B. Weathers, R  W. 
Fenton Sr.. Buriesen, Osrt O rifftog. 
Fete Hegl. H. C. Btory, K. Mathis. 
Rafe L. Richardson, W . O. Hender
son. and the guest. IBder R  P. Dren- 
Don. and the hoateea.—Reporter.

■ — o-

Mountain Easter Pageant.
——  o- ■

J Winkler and Susie Bsurtley. 
W lchlU  Visitors: Mesdames Henry

BULK GARDEN SEED at TAHpKA 
PRODUCE It.

glnbotham, C. 
Smith.

L. Stone and
HUg-

Truet

Vanity Cleaners

FOR — Spetleaa Cleaning 
— Expert Talleriag 
— Dciiftrr 

PHONE IM

' r r
LANDSCAPING

See or write— DON KINO. 
Box Its, Brownfield, Texae, 
For Laadscaping Toer~HoaM !

PETTY 4-H C LtB  
’The PKty 4-H Club girls met at 

9. We worked on our dreaeea. Miss 
the home o f Mrs. L. C. Crewa April 
Robb and Mrs. Lowrey cut out 
Kathryn Oabom’a dress.
, Home-made candy was served.

’Those present were: Kathryn Os- 
bom . Thelma Mae Wadklru. Veda 
Porter. Wilma Doris Crews. Mildred 
B^kaon, and Donnie Mae Porter.

Dixie

Morgan

Oraetha Inman. Beporter
’There was a large crowd out for 

SuiKlay School Sunday morning- 
We want every oire to oMne back 
next SutKlay and bring eome one 
with you.
“ Thera was also a large crowd out 
for League Sunday night. Everyone 
come back.

Dixie was well represented In the 
county atng'Song Sunday afternoon. 
EveryoDa reported a good time.

’There was a birthday dlimer in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W . J?. 
Sealy Sunday for Mias Ida Mae 
Raper. ’Those*i>reaent were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Sealy and 1^ . aind Mrs. 
J. C. Lockey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nelson and 
little daughter. Peggie Jac. and M lu 
Jewell Horn of Meadow visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Inman and family 
Sunday.

Everyone remember Sunday achool 
and League Sunday, arvd com e!

* W. L. Bdhry.o6t, died- ’Thursday 
morning froas pneumonia, and was 
buried in the Uahoka «t^«wteTr that 
aftemoon, aervkm being conducted 
In the Harris A  Applewhite funeral 
parlors by Rev. C. C. Armstrong, 
pastor of tbe Methodist Church.

M r. Emery resided east o f town a 
few miles, and 4iad lived here for 
about six yean, coming, from  Bos
well. New Mexico. He had- for many 
years been a member of tbe Bap
tist Church.

Mr. Emery .4e survived by a wff« 
and eight children, three boys and 
five girts. < ,

’The grieved family .has the sym
pathy o f the entire cooununlty. j-

- ■ ■ 0 ................. ,

Roy Scouts Attend  
Lubbock E gg Hunt

Eleven Boy Scouts and several 
men accompanying them were pres
ent at the l>lg Easter egg hunt given 
by the Boy Scouis df LUbbock Sun
day afternoon In the park notheast 
o f Lubbock. Only one prise egg was 
found by the ’Tahoka Scouts and 
that by Wade Howell, who received 
a wool jacket.

Present at this Easter egg hunt 
were acoute from  almost every town 
In this district.

M'ATBD MEVTlMaS of 
Tahoka Lodge He. Itei 
the Rret Tuaeday night 
in each moolb at gJO 
Mamben niwad la at- « 
tend. YWton swlooma.

M. O. Oanaday. w m  
W. a  AnWm. Bao

C. N. WOODS
W ATCH M AKn , JSWKUC'ft 

AM Week Ogee— lead
Located Next Door North Of

[ O. R, 0. Now 67c^0c
We fugw tee It to relieve your 

fowls of blue buga Uoe. wornu. 
Md dogi or iwioiBi me. For 

I Sale by------
I Tahoka Drug Co,

WHY NOT nan—
Lola Belle 

Beauty Shoppe
Pou Tour Beauty W ork! 

Phone 114 —  St. Clair HotM

^1

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hancock of 
Tahoka. Mrs. H. W. Callaway o f 
Draw, aixl Mrs. B. M. Hayea ofL  
Whltharrell. Hockley county, le f t ^  
Saturday to spend a few days visit
ing relatives and friends la . and 
near Ooldthrwalte. \

' o- —-  -
Mr. and Mrs. Prank HIU ai»d Ut- 

tle daughter attended the meeting 
of the Panhandle-Plains Hletorleal 
Society at Canyon last week end 
visited In the home of Pres, and 
Mrs. J. A. HIU.

— -------o --------------------
SECOND SHEETS — m a l l  good 
News—only 11.00 (or 89 tasuee of 
News.

r New Equipment
We have Installed a South 

Bend lAthe and can haxKlle aU 
kinds of Lathe Work.

—Bring Us T ow  Bepalra—

C. S. ROBINSON
MACHINIST, WELDER aiM 

BLACKSMITH 
Poet TexM

ALL-8EW CLUB
’The All-Sew Club met In the 

beautiful home o f Mrs. C. E. W ood- 
worth Thursday, April 9. and v e n t 
two etxjoyable hours' sewing, oven 
though the sandstorm was raging 
on the outaMe.

Refreahmenta conslstlnc of chick
en salad, deviled eggs, smacka, oook- 
ica. aiMl coffee were served to the 
following ttwmbers: Mesdames A. I. 
’Thomas. H. C. Story, Belton Howell. 
J. A. South. Kary Mathis. BoyLss- 
Ue. V. P. Jones. C. L. Hafer, George 
Reid, and two gneaU. Meadamei 
Trueti Smith and Pted Hegl.

'The club adjourned to meat v lth  
'H n. A. X. ’Thomaa April tt . *

■ A  ---------------

af igg. m

V FORD 
PLANS.

1

E !

SITE : ■ /

Tractor Fuel
Made for use in Farmall, Case and “other 
upright Tractors. TAX FREE, and more 
powerful.,—Price is right! —

JOHN DEERE O W N ERS

We still recomn^end **DISTILLATES as 
the best fuel obtainable for your use.

Wanda Oils & Greases Paranay OU

FARMERS CD-OP STATION NO. 1
CLAUDE D O N ALW K  ^  TEL 9M J. PAUL

Sunday was such, a pretty day 
there was a larger crowd than us
ual out for SuzKlay School.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K  MoOehee and 
Mr. Holland left Saturday for Min
eral Wrils. where they wlU take 
treatment at Craiy Water hotel. We 
hope they will soon be able to re
turn to their homte.

The young f<Uks’ Sunday School 
class, with Mrs. Cato as teacher, 
enjojred an Easter egg hunt at the 
home o f Mr. and Mr. A. B. Pruitt 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Bartlett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook and fam i
lies were shopping In Lubbock Sat
urday.

Mother Oollinga is visiting her 
daughter, UrX* Silas Evans, who 
happened to a very painful accident 
not long ago, having let a fifty gal
lon barrel of oil fall on her foot. 
''M rs. Archie Martin, who has baen 

In Lubbock Sanitarium for tw o; 
weeks, la reported Improving now.

Miaa Dockie Lambuth la in Lub- | 
bock Sanitarium with double pneu-1 
monla. |

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bentley spent' 
the week end In Lubbock visiting 
relaCives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Davis o f ’Tren- ; 
too. Texas, visited his sM er. M n. | 
R. A. Daridson last week.

Miss Lois Willingham roent Sun
day with Mildred Perdue.

M rs Mthrln Bnwter end W . 
Holland are recovering from  toosO ' 
openXlona.

E , Melhe. and Bthyleeo Pareh- 
man o f JusUoebuig vlsMad frteoda 
here Sunday. Btidle Lou OolMngs 
returned booM with tliein for a 

St.
MT. and ISn. Xintoo P m lti and 

Mr. and Mrs. DIefeersoo vM Isd In 
ths A. B. Pruitt bom s Sunday.

•nie young peopis snjopsd • patty 
at tbs homs o f Mr. aixl Mks. R ed  
Daridson n td a y  night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnkkis spsnt Sun
day wlNi Mr. and MTs. Loclan Moan.

WUUam and MoOle Oato o f Sht- 
too  spent the week end with thshr 
parents here.

JM  Rhoada o f Post was boms ov
er the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Heihaiit Robbins 
aittsodod Church at Southland Sun
day night.

Louise Daridson spent Saturday 
night with Loutas Cook.

Lynn and Fay M rdue and Hasls 
iD itadg risMsd Homer and Thglnla 
Jbnaa a t COaton Sunday.

Miss M arjorie Rhoads risitsd 
friends In the Hackberry comanml- 
ty Sunday.

Bjrrop MUllken o f Lubbock and 
Ralph MUllken of SUton spent the 
week Mid with thler parents hers.

- a  ■■ ■
Oilmsr Ayeox made a business 

trip to Denrer, Colorado, the latter 
part o f laat weeK reporta that 

on tha mountalna mads them 
the most beautiful sight he had

JANE’S
BEAUTY SHOPPE ;

See Ue For Your 
BBAUTT WORK!

4

Fmnaaeat Wavee ......
___________ llJ g  to ILM  :

SPBCIAL PIUCB8 

On AH Other W ork!

PHONE 4X

♦ » 4 » » e » e ' t » » » » » 4 t * 4 e e <4 4 »

: Mack’s Food Store
Pnees For Friday Afternoon and Saturday, April 17 and 18

Turnips & Tops^ Mustard Greens^ Spinach, Green Onions, New  
Potatoes, Radishes, Green Beans, Celery and Cauliflower,

Most Vegetables Will Be Much Cheaper This Week End-

S I RAW BERRIES 7 k

1 AaxH Soda
C ra ck ers i  p ^ m d e - 15c Peanut Batter i— 23c

S ( j u a s h ~ * ^ 5 c
Pineapple ]  5 c
NICE M ZK  EACH— . *

PRUNES *H  ean. hrovy syrsy

MELO, 2 lb. cello bag 
TEA paeked by

Vtoaedge. Pseksga—

ISc.
19c

lOc

S alad
D ressin g 2 7 c

BANANAS
■»

GOLDEN n iU IT . M ss Mse 
WMle They LssL M O N — 15c

Pork Roast
/et Ns. 1 FsS CreaseCheese

21c
19c

Sausage 
Loaf Meat, B).

17c
m e

FLOUR
48lbs41B
24 lbs.-89c

SYRUP

rill',-!'
' “O

WE DELIVER

. V

•.... :■
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Talk Railroad 
For South Plains

W. O. Thomas, who is now down 
at Aransas Pass sojoyln c a vaea- 
Uon. wrote the News last week en
closing a clipping from  the Corpus 
Chruu CaUer-Tlmes of Sunday. Ap
ril 5. giving an account o f plans 
that have been formulated for the 
building o f a  new railway from  
Corpus Chrlstl to Roswell. New Mex
ico. The purported route Is via San 
Angelo. Big Spring, ghd Brownfield, 
passing through Howard. L yiu  and 
Terry counties.

The promoter of the road Is Cap
tain B i Kennedy, who will be re
membered as the same man who 
was here several years ago i^romot- 
Ing the building of auch a road. 
The matter was dropped, however, 
when the depreaslon oaoM on. but 
it seems that It has been revived 
smd that the promoter is reoelvlng 
considerable encouragement. ZnfUct, 
the clipping referred to states that 
work has already begun on <»e sec
tor of the proposed Une. Below we 
publish a few paragraphs from the 
clipping:

Actual work on the prellmiasry 
construction work of the Corpus 
Chrlstl, San Angelo and RoawaU 
Railway, which will shorten the dls- 
tsnee between here and Roswell ap
proximately IM  mllea. Is elated to 
start within the iMXt few days. It 
was sniK>un«ed yesterday by Cap
tain Bd. Kerutedy. chairman o f tho 
board o f directors.

A contract for the engineering 
work on the Uim  between San Dtego 
and Freer, a  distance o f about SO 
mllea was awarded to V. L. Ckmiwdl 
of BrowtuvlUe and Cleveland, Ohio, 
the past week. Captain Kennedy 
said.

Work o f ruimmg tte  survey Unee 
betsrecn here and San Angelo also 
will be undertaken at oooe by the 
engineering firm.

The proposed railway will travene 
a rich a g n c id U ^  and oil area be
tween here isj^’ Roswell. N. M.. a f
fording fanners and others to take 
advantage o f the shorter dlstartne 
to the deep water port here,' with 
lower freight ratee. Captain Kenne
dy pointed out.

The railroad company will use the 
tracks of the Tex-M ex from Ban 
Diego into Corpus ChxIsU. but be
yond San Diego to Roawell It wlB 
build its own Une. by 'Tksits, "  the 
Captain said.

Among thO' oountlee to be served 
In Texas by the new railroad will 
be Nueces. McMulleh. Rio, UvaMe. 
Real. Kimble. Menard. Torn Oreen. 
Duyal. Uynn. Terry. Yoakum. How
ard. Dimmltt and La Salle.

Federal Loans In
County Are High

San Antonio. April IS—Ourlng the 
period from May 1, ISIS, through 
December t l ,  ISIS. tT f Fkleral Land 
Bank and Land Bank Oommleiloper 
loans, amounting to  Sl.StS.WW. wore 
dosed In Lynn County, aoeordiagto 
an announoement made by H. P. 
Drought. State Dlreetor o f the Na
tional Bmorgency Council for Texas. 
Of this number. S14 loans, amount
ing to SSSS.S0S I were xnade by the 
Pederal Land Bank, and StS loans, 
amounting to SSS4.S00. were made 
by the Land Bank Oommlsdoner.

The total amount of k>ana eloeed 
by the Pederal Lend Bank and Land 
Bank Commissioner In Texas during 
the. above period was S1I9.IS0.T50. 
representing 4S.SS0 Individual loans.

On Deoember SI. ISSS. Pederal 
Land Bank loans and dlsoounts out-

In Texas amounted to 
SSIS.SSS.ISS. and Land Bank Com- 
misalnoer loans and discounts out
standing amounted to  SS3.857.SS4. 
Outstanding loans and dlscounta of 
the Federal Zntermedtete Credl* 
Bank on Deoember SI. 1838, amount, 
ed to SS8.488.718. Production Credit 
Aeaoclatlons had loana and dls
oounts outstanding in the amount 
o f SS.4T1.47S.

Loans and dlsoounts of the d lf- 
terent agencies of the Farm Credit 
Administration outstanding on De
cember SI. 1835. throughout the 
united States were as follow s: Fed
eral Land Banks, $2,071,924,721: 
Lend Bank Commissioner, $794,- 
7S8.41S; Federal Intennediate Cred
it Banks. IISS.927,910: Production 
Credit Assoclattons, $88,859,882; Re
gional AgrlcuKural Credit Oorpora- 
tlone $43,400,198r Bmergency Crop 
Loans, 8108,876.648: Drought Relief 
loana I65A1S.583. , .

ON TBXAB PARMS

Soil erosion in Texas Is aerloua 
and soil conservation an u rg ^ t 
nooesslty, M. R. Bentley. BxtenWbn 
agricultural engineer, insists.

"Severs! thousands of aerts of 
land were praotlOi||y ruined for 
cixH>plnf purposes by eroston end 
many thoussads more seriously. de
pleted before soil' conservation •irotk 
was really started In Texas", Bentley 
■ays.

Conservation work by means of 
terracing started In Texas on the 
eastern side, but in a  very limited 
way, some 50 years ago. It was about 
1914 before any considerable acreage 
was terraced. IXirlng 1818 about 
58.000 acres were terraced, and dur
ing the lest ten years, from a half 
to three-fourths o f a  miUlon acres 
have been protected with terraces 
each year.

Proxd this It will be seen that

there Is a oonsldereble momentum 
in Texas for soil conservation woek 
to be imdortaken under the new ag
ricultural inxigram.

A s' ecu conservation  work gpread 
into West Texas It is found that the 
running o f the lister furrows and the 
subsequent crop rows on the contour 
gave good results as a  sou donsnnra- 
tlOD measure, at least temporarily. 
Now, Uv West Texse thoueands o f 
aerts o f row crops are planted on 
c<mtour lines In order to oonierve 
the rainfall and soil.

o
A. O . Cook, who suffered a  severe 

attack o f influensa reoently, was 
able to  be on the street again the 
first of this week.

Uhole Ben Rogers at the St. 
Clair Hotel U not teellng so well 
this week, but is able to  be up 
most of the time. Hie m anyfrlends 
might help Mm. by caUlng and* 
ohseiing him up a  bit.

, .1, —.o  ' I— —-
A. O. King and fam ily. Mk. >and 

lira . J. H. King, and Ifr . and Mrs. 
J. O. King leave today for a  few 
days visit with relatives in Amarillo.

■ "i .............. — o ....... ............. . * "
j  BU1^8ew<dl spposred on the pro
gram at the delayed JackSon Day 
dinner at Imneea Tuesday night. He 
sang a  solo.

' o  .......... .
K. X. n m  is vm tlng her fath

er a t Rogers, Bell county.
' O -  ■

TAHOKA PRODUCB cells B U 1£ 
OARDBN BSaS3B. It.

F V  19 your sigaecnptkm nowi

New Lynn
H«no. folks!
Fsimlag Is on the Nend-srill. as 

farmers are waiting on a rata.
The Naaarene Spring Revival eloa- 

•d Sunday night. Rev. Hooker of 
Lubbock was the 
one enjoyed the

Mr.' and Mrs. Jtes Qary nad fam
ily vistted Ur. and Mm. C. W.Oary 
of rieessnt VaDey Sunday.

Mr. floppy Rowry 
night with Wynns 8|

Mr. R. W. Bartoe 
with a birthday ‘dinner la his hoaN 
Sunday. llM se present were: Ur. 
and Mra MtglUh. Mr. and ^Sim 
Prank Sargent and fandly, Mr/x^ J. 
Howry, Sir. OCard Barton. Marpoiet 
and Cbrltne June Barton and Mm 
Barton.

Mim JoMpbiai Lw of Lnhbock 
was a vtsMor Sunday afternoon with 
Miss Martha ChanesOor.

Mr. John ChanosOor u m i the 
week end with Bemioe of
Poet.

Rev. Bte^mm and StSe daughter 
Geneva were vMtora la ‘ our dora- 
muBlty this week.

Sfr. and Stea. Gray aad Baby iw> 
turned home last week from Den
ton. where-they vMted

Mr. Jack WbaUMTB of BBth 
last WUdnssday night with ] 
Howry.

Mr. and Mm Fred Slone 
moved Into our oomasunMy.

llM re was a  party given for the 
youag folks la the honw of hBas 
Clam Mae Touag Wbilmsiley alsht.

Neat Sunday la Rev. RoMasonb 
regular thtid Sunday 
at the BapUM Cbureh

----------  I, ^  .
BULK GAlMHSf 
m O D O C K
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Then Spend Your Moneys With

CONFibENCE
1.

l>

For some one, every day, the biggest news is not 
on the front page. It’s not even in the news columns.

TheYe may be an earthquake in Italy or a revolu
tion in Central America. There may be a hot election 
campaign or a million-dollar fire or a metropolitan 
crime wave. But for Jim Jones, who has decided to 
buy a new sedan, and for Mrs. Thompson, who needs 
some school dresses for little Mary Lou, the BIG news 
of the day is in the advertisements.

^ J -
\

Even the doings of Congress and the big-league 
baseball results pale into insignificance beside the 
news of something you really want. .

The advertising columns bring you much sound 
information about quality, style and price. They an- 
nounce new products and new developments that 
save time, trou)t)le or expense for millions o f people. 
?hey point out healthful habits of eating, sleeping, 
exercising.

Consistently advertised goods are safe goods to 
buy. Behind them stand the manufacturer and the 
merchant, guaranteeing their uniform quality. Read 
the advertisements before you buy.

"Tl \ -V
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S T O M A C H
S U F F E R E R S

AT LAST MEDICAL SCIENCE O f . 
TEAS TOU A DBCOLESS OOM- 
t o p n d  f o b  a c id  s t o b ia c h
CLCEBS AND COU TI8.

TBB LTMM OOOIfTt NtW S. TaADBA. TBEAS

e im>- 
Day 

ht. He

fath-

o « I

"S,

Iv̂

OAS-TONS— ia • new dnigleM 
. compound for various castro*lntes> 

tlnal ailments—tor stomach »»»< 
duodenal uloera and Innammaitioiis 
—̂ o r  Irritable colon and ulteratlve 
eoUtls—for add  stomach (hypecm- 
ekUty) etc.

You are due (ood  health, happi
ness and contentment so why sitf 
(er with Stomach mxwi duodmial 
ulcers—poor dl«esUon—A dd Dys
pepsia— Oasslneas—  Sour or Upset 
Stom ach—  wi<mtiny — Heazibum— 
OoosUpatlon—Bad Breath —Sleep- 
leaso ess Haadaohee Jaded Appe
tite —  Blue «>eHs — Tired fee lln c-r  
Despondency when these odndlttaBB 
are due to  or persist because o f as- 
cess aekli

You take no risk In orderlns Oas 
— Tons. If after uslnc the tablsts 
10 days you do not te t the relief 
you yourself expect, you have but 
to send back the unuSed portion of 

^the bottle smd we will return ttie 
money you have i>ald ue in fUU. 
crery penny of It. Trial slae bottle 

'(2S tableU) $ lS f. 100 tableU M-00.
OsU at your home town druttlst 

and ask him about the Iron clad 
Suarantee, aleo what this remark
able compound Is doing for others.

Oaa-Todis ’ are eold In ^Tahoka by 
Tahoka Drug Company and by lead 
Ins stares In other towns. If your 
druggist does not have Oas-Tona. 
a n d  money orders payable to TB- 
hoka Drug Co.. Tahoka. Tex. (adv>

Mrs. M. R. Roney of Amarillo, 
niece of A. L. Lockwood, Is here vls- 
lUng Mr, and Mrs. Lockwood. Mr. 
Roney and a n  Jack were also 
vueeta In the Lockwood home from 
m d a y  till Sunday.

NEW TEXAS ALMANAC OF
INTEBX8T TO ALL FBOPLB

The book o f {100,000 facts—tba 
1930 edition of the Texas Aknanac— 
Is Just o ff the press. It is the fantsM 
volume In the history o f this pubU- 
catlon—a total of 513 pages, on 
better grade pajwr and more p n - 
fusely Illustrated. The 1930 book 
although designated as the *|Oentn.> 
nlal BdHkHi”  and compiled in tribute 
to the grand celebration in Texas 
this year, misses only twedty-ODe 
years of reaching its own centennial 
year, having first been Issued in :897 
by the Oalveston Kews. the parent 
oiganlaation o f The Dallas Hetws, 
its present publishers.

While much new material o f his
torical nature is included In the new 
issue, none o f the chapters that has 
made The Texas Almanac the 
standard referezioe bOQE.»of Texas 
in the past has been omitted. The 
names o f several thousand individ
uals appear In Its itages.

Features of the current Issue 
Include an extensive description of 
the Texts Centennial, including 
celebrations at Oallaa and other 
points in the state, an outline o f the 
history of Texas from  its beginnings 
to  ths present, an Illustrated chapter 
on the wild flowers o f Texas, lists 
o f the different kinds o f trees and 
wild animals found in Texas, ex
tensive lists of historic old towns 
and orlglBS of namea o f Texas 
towns, a  text o f the State ConsUtu- 
tion with all Its ameDdmeiits axid 
brief account o f submlssl<» of all 
adopted amendments slnoe adoption 
of ths ConsUUtlon, and the new 
faiyn census figures of 1935. ItiSN  
Is much of iDtersst for ths coming 
political caimbUgn. Including gha 
current poll tax payments by coun
ties. All figures CO State, county 
and city bonded debts are brought 
up to  date. There are several chap
ters devotat to^points o f Intersat for 
the Centennial tourist In Texts, and 
a  new map made In four colors 
especially fo r  thla edition o f the, 
Tsxas Ahnanae, entitled "Texas for 
Touriste," Is folded between the 
leaves of each volume.

There are more than 100,000 facts 
about the history, natural rstourees, 
crops, livestock, industries, oom - 
meroe, transportatton. finanoe, pov- 
erament, pohttes, educattonal oya- 
tem, ciiltural institutions and othsr 
phases of, Texas economic, political 
and social development.

The Texas Almanac, always in de
mand by buslnees and profeaslooal

men anH w o c n e n ^  studchts In. the I 
Long Star State, will be more in de
mand this year than ever ' before. 
Texas history Is mors glamor9us and 
rlehly appaalhig on tb s State’s 100th 
UrtkidaF. Thousands o f out-of-state 
insAora and nswoornsn will find 
this birthday edltloa partleulary ac- 
oeptabia. No Individual or orglnls- 
atlon is so thorlugldy equipped to 
present In book form  a  compendium 
o f Texas data, fh ets and figures 
coma from  aB parte o f the State to 
find. In well edited form  their niche 
in this widely demanded handbook 
on Texas—Its past, present and 
future.

NEW LTNN 4-B . CLUB
The club met and chose sides, and 

the ones that don't have their apron 
note book and drees finished by May 
5th have got' to  serve the other side 
and wa hope they are all flnl^ied 
We are ready'to start on our dresses 
now and hope to have them made 
soon. Miss Robb has not been able 
to be with us the teat two times 
but hope she will be here the next 
time.

Those present w ^ :  Imogens 
Newman, 'AUelM« Bartley, Lillian 
Jaynes. Bffte Waggoner, Jaunell 
Oearley, Gene Hm. Itargaret Huff, 
veneO Walker, Ivoril MSeks, MUa- 
red Qary. BMse Meeks Pauline 
Perkins, Otedye Garter, ObalU 
Couch, Oteat Gary, Gladys W agon
er, Masle 3lae Baker, Tbena Mae 
Brooks, and two new members Ruth 
Evans and Anna JOnn Carpenter. 
W e hope they wlU stoy tefth us 
throughout ths year.

W . O. Buttaher, Loyd Huffaker, 
and L . Lb LawMa left M d a y  for 
Eagle Pass anid vicinity to  try their 
luck as flshemMo. n w y  also ex
pected to cross over Into Mexico for 
a brief visit. They planned to  return 
hooae Thursday or M d a y  o f this

NOTICE SALE 
The, State of Texas,
County o f lomn.

In the District Court o f Lynn 
County, Texas.

Alamo Lumber Company et al vs; 
O. B. Adaml et al: No. 1075.

Whereas, by virtue o f an order 
of sale issued^out of the District 
Court o f Lynn Coimty, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said court on 
the 18th day o f February, 1936, In 
favor o f Alamo Lumber Company, 
Max Schwarts and Julius Schwartz 
aM  against O. B. Adaml, O. J. 
A'dami, Louis Adami, Pauline Ad- 
ami. S. L. Forrest, and OoUln 
County Mill & Elevator Company, 
No. 1075 on the docket of said 
court, I did. on the 25th day of 
March, A. O. 1930, at 4 o'clock p. 
m. levy upon the following deecribed 
tract# aivd parcelg o f land situate in 
the county of Lynn, State of Texas, 
and belonging to the said O. B. 
Adaml, Louis Adaml, O. J. Adaml, 
Pauline Adami, towlt: The South
west Quarter ^  Section 133, Block 
12, Certificate No. 632, E. L. ft  R. 
R. R. R. Co. Survey situated in 
Lynn County, Texas; and on the 
5th day o f May, A. D. 1936, being 
the first Tuesday in said month, 
between the hours of 10:00 o'clock 
a.m . and-4:00 o'clock P.nL on said 
day, at the court house door of said 
county, I will offer for sole and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all 
the right, title and Interest of the 
said O. B. Adaml, O. J. Adami, 
Louis Adaml, Pauline Adaml. S. L. 
Forrest and CoUln County Mill ft 
Elevator Company in and to said 
property.

Dated at Tahoka. Texas, this ths 
35th day o f March, A. D. 1036.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff o f Lynn 
County. Texas. 33-3tc

NOTIGB OP SALE 
T h e' State o f Texaa,
Cpunty o f Lynn.

'in  the Diatrict Court o f Lynn 
County, Texas. ,

Alamo Lumber Company et al ^  
E. T . Branham f t  a l: No. i'074. ^

Whereas, by virtue o f an order 
of aale issued out ft  the Dlstrlet 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, on a 

I judgment rendered In said court on 
the llth  day f t  Muruary, 1834. In 
favor f t  Alamo Lumber Company, 
Max Schwarts and Julius Schwarts 
and agalnat E. T . Branham, Mrs. 
B. T. Branham and Bewley MUla, 
a corporation. No. 1074 on the dock
et of said court, I did on the 26th 
day f t  Match 1936, at .4
o'clock p. m. levy upon the foUoW' 
ing described tracts and parcels of

Newt.
It. 3ts par

land situated In the eountp f t  
Lynn. State f t  Texi^. and belong
ing to E. T . Branham and wife, 
Mrs. E. T . Branham, towlt: The 
Southwest Quarter ft  Ssctlon 134, 
Block 13. E. L. ft  R. R. R  R. Co. 
Survey, situated In Lynn County. 
Tsxas; and on the 5th day ft  May. 
A. D. 1934, being the first Tuesday 
In saM month, between the hours 
f t  10 o'clock ' a. m. and 4 o'clock 
p . m. on said day, at the court 
house door f t  said county, 1 wQl o f
fer for sale aiul sell at pubUo auc
tion, for cash, all ths right, title 
and Interest f t  the said B. T. Bran, 
ham, Mrs. B. T . Branham and Bew
ley Mills In and to said i>roperty.

Dated at Tahoka, laxas, this ths 
25th day f t  M arftl. A. D. 1936.

B. L. PARKER. Sheriff f t  Lynn 
County, Texas. 33-3tc

— ON THE STAGE—
—At—

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

The Jeffries Sisters
AND COMPANY

Sweethearts of the Stage and Screen!

TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 21st
. A Guaranteed Attraction! 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT! “

This company has been headliner in lead
ing vaudeville circuits r— their act is high 
class and a big city entertainment.

(Auspices American Legion) 
ADMISSION..^. -J ._______ l: IOc and ISc

nORTH f  EKRRS, CO SOUTH! 
SoufH Tehrrs,  CO nORTH!

Travel Texas, Know Your State during

l E n T E n n i m  v e h r
m VISIT TMtSt IHTtRtSTINC

C E N T E N N I R L
C E L E B R A T I O N S

I)

J
A s n a  IM I—HOUSTON—g«a Im U Io 

AaM ol«tlo« CslabranoM .
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Bar de«af Sapaad Ay»#>2l, mda
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Change to 
the different 
oH... alloyed
mwsd b e  k la d  to  yiH ir w a lle t

Wa'd rathar saa foa chaaga to 007 £fash oil, bafors 
wa’d have 700 risk watary Wianr drags in yoar ersok- 
casaaoyloogar. ^foyfraskoilisbactarioryoathaothsc.

Bat wiiaa yoa chaoga to Garm Prooassad, don't do 
it )ost to c l^ g a  yoar broad oi oil; S* k  H ckmtgi jomr 
wda/r hnmd cf luhricmtimJ

That's bow diffaraot this mihymt  oil is. And kara’s 
why: tba pauotad Garm Prooass of alloying oil givM 
k an **aftaky" for macals . . .  not only for stasis sod 
iron, bat for ovary tjrpa of baariog matal now in osa, 
00 msttar how cardklly k most ba kibricMad. ^

With alloyad oil actnally margiog into ovary innsr 
engioa satfaca, and with tba bigb-darability Garm 
Procassad oil>ilm also io batwaan tba moving parts, 
yoar aogioa is doably sommar-safo. Yoa cno straak 
along on days that shimmy with boat. Bat yoar boat 
indicator oaado't )amp, and yoar oil lavft oaadn't 
slump, Not with this diflisraot, a/kjW  oi l . , .  High 
tifiia for yoa to say "Drain,’* bat ba salfisb—say Cswata 
C*nm Pr*c*t$4d, Contiiiaotal Oil Company.

' >

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED OIL

Drivt to Texas Cantannial—This year's greatest show. Open June 6. For free mark̂  mapswrita Conoco Travel Burê  Denver, Colo.

I'i
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Edith
Baby rayiM, Beporter

A large crowd attended Sunday 
School Sunday. We are aaklng each 
and every one back each Sunday. 
Thoae present enjoyed the sermon, 
given by Bro. Mining of Gordon.

A group of both old and yoimg 
people enjoyed singing Sunday night 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.

The school children enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt m d a y  aftenKxm. 
Many of their- parents were present.

Mias Lola Smith was unable to 
teach school Thursday and W day 
due to sickness, but she is back 
again this week.

Mrs. Woosley entertained a group 
of little boys and girls who sue her 
pupils in her home Sunday. Alt of 
them reported a wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. BeU. who live

withnear Tahoka. spent Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and family 
o f Slaton visited Mr. smd Mrs. Jim 
Taylor Sunday. ,

Mrs. Dudley Martin and babies of 
Draw spent Sunday with Mr. and

PoU ti^
Announcements

Mrs. E. D. Payne ijmd tomlly.
Mr. Gordon Waldon > o f South

Ward spent the week edd with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Sanders.

Mrs. Jim Dyer is very sick. We 
hope she‘ Will soon regain her health.

Several lii this community at
tended the singing at Tahoka Sun
day afternoon.

----------- ...o-— ---------------

The following announoementa are 
I made subject to the aettoo o f the 
I Democratic Primary Election to be 
.held, on Saturday. July 26, 1M6. '

Jesse Ettbanka is  In 
Accord With News

For Repreacnsentatlve, 119th DUL; 
CREDE J. RHEA of Levtltead.
J. DOYLE SETTLE of Abernathy. 
OBO. S. BOND of Croebyton. 
TOM H. CARTER of Lubbock. 
"HOP" HALSEY of Lubbock.

Fir .District Attorney, 106th Dist.:
TRUETT SMITH

For District Clerk: 
W. S. TAYLOR (re-election)

■nasBMMwnB
:*8 PROOBAM

Lueders. Texas. April 
Editor Lynn County News:

I have just finished reading with

4, 1936.! For County Judge:
P. Wv-QOAD
W. E. SMITH (re-electadn)

interest your editorial in this week’s County Clerk:
Lynn County News on "W ar . I . v  otvmjv ,

ENGUSH
FBIDAT A SATUBOAT 

NIOHTB

JEAN HABLOW
• —In—

n  t c f f

H. C. STORY (re-election) 
ROY O. NETTLES 
HERSCEL D. COLLINOS

For Sheriff:. ,
I B. L. PARKER

Riff Raff’
—w ith—

SPENCEB TBACT 
Caa Merkel and Jooeph CalMa

The NEW Jean Harlow In a 
role more exciting even than 
China Doll of "China Seat.** 
Now she's the glTi with the 
ravishing "brownette" hair.

Lynn County
wish to commend this editorial as 

I being the most sensible and reason- 
I  able setting forth o f the reasons 
' why the United States entered the 
World War that I have ever read.

That the United States was forced 
by Germany to enter the War, there 
U not a doubt in my mind. And. 
furthermore, had we not entered the 
War, Germany would have whipped! 
the allied nations, and sooner or!

'later the United States would have’ 
had to meet Germany on the field 

.o f battle any way, not as an almost
exhausted natiop, but as a moat | ppr Commissioner, Free.

(re-election)

For County A ttoiw y : 
ROLLIN McCORD.

For County Treasurer:
VIGLA ELLIS (i^ le c tlo h )

For Tax Assessor and CoUeetor: 
A. M. CADE (re-election) 
BDOAR BDWAMDS.

invincible world power, who regards: OBG. W. SM AU, (ro-elsotlon)
merely scraps of

For Commissioner, Preot. 2: 
WILLIS PENNINGTON 
H. W. CALAWAY 
SAM HOLLAND 
R . L. UTTLEPAOE

For Commissioner, Prect. 2: 
WALDO MCLAURIN (re-electlon)

SATUBDAT MATDfKB

GENE AUTBST

U The Sagebrush 
Troubadour

I For Commissioner, Prce*t. 4: 
TOM N. HALE.
C. H. (aau de) REAGAN. 
L N. HANCOCK 
P. E tPred) HOUSE 
W. J. BEINSON.

‘BOSE MABIE” SETS NEW
HIGH IN MOTION PICTUBES

99

Also News and Comedy

SUNDAY,
TUESDAY.

MONDAY and 
April 19, 29. 21

JEANETTE MacDONALD 
NELSON EDDY

Rose Marie”
—With—

BegtnaM Owen. Allan ioncu.
Janies Stewart. Gilda Gray, 

and Alan Mowbray
Romance that win haunt 

you . . .  a  story you w4H never 
forget I Made entirely ou t-of- 
doors in the mountain-lake 
beauty. Never before such a 
acreeu spectacle, as 1.000 In 
dians perform thrilling, ookw- 
ful dances to the haunting 
‘Totem  Polo” melodyl

— Alao—

OUB GANG COMEDY 
W ith “Spankr* In

WEDNESDAY B THUBBOAT 
ad U  _

i tNavy Wife99

Baaed on KsthWsn NonW  
DOfti "Bbautyls Daughter

Claire Trevor, 
Jan

Balph
Lyon.

Itk  romance—set In lun - 
ktssed Hawnll with our navy's 
offtoers and their wtvee—goes 
stralghg to your heart with Its 
human, hooeat, deep-felt em o- 
Uona.

all treaties- as 
paper.

We stayed out of the wpr as long 
as we could, but it was either to be 
branded as cowards, and without 
national honor, or else enter into 
the war and give Germany a w t 
back In her mad ruah for world pow
er and dominion. Thia we did.

I wish to commend alao your at
titude on war Itaelf. As you have 
stated, there are times when a na
tion is driven to defend itself, or 
to see that justice is done when a 
"big bully" is trampling under foot 
the rights o f a weeker nation. Mr.
Hill, I just wanted you to know I 
appreciate this editorial and the 
stsmd you take in this matter, and 
hence this letter.
. I am mailmg you under separate 
cover a copy o f our new paper. "The
Lueders Herald." which made lU a d -,| „r  justice of the Peace (T ahoka):;

W S SWAN

For Pobllr Weigher. Prec. 2:
(Dra w • G ranland I

A. W. BRATCHER
H. W. < Dutch) CRAWFORD

For Public Weigher Pre. 2 (WUaen) 
CLYDE 3HAW <re-elecUon)

In a  production sweeping with 
song and scented with romance, 
Jemiette MacDonald and Nelson Ed
dy, those celebrated co-stars oome 
to the screen of the a'lghsh Theatre 
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday in 
the well-known characters o f the 
light opera. “ Rose Marie.”

Under their magic spell the full 
beauty of "The Indian Love Call,” 
"Rose Marie, I Love You.”  "Sang of 
the Mountles,”  ai)d other classlos 
from the Herbert Strothart-Rudolf 
Frlml score, live again.

Filmed sdmost entirely ou t-of- 
doors, in the mountatn-Wkfr eoiuskry 
of the Sierra Nevadas, the produc
tion is a  pictorial smsatlon.- Ollm - 
mermg lakes, towering peaks, dan
gerous passes, all the beauty of na
ture, serves as background for the 
romantic saga o f the Great North
west.

"Rose Marie" Is the story ~of a 
Canadian grand opera singer who 
travels incognito into the back- 
woods regions in search o f her 
brother, a criminal from  justlos.

Also searching to][ the brother is 
Sergeant B ru ce.'o f the Royal Can
adian Mounted Police. They meet 
and fall in love, until she realises 
the mission o f the other.

The crashing climax and poignant 
ending of the story will be remem
bered long after most pictures are 
forgotten.

One o f the outstanding sequenoee 
is th e'T otem  Pole Indian Dance, 
the grotesque set mounted on a sand 
pit extending into a broad lake. 
E spied by more than a thousand 
dancers, lavish In costume, with mu
sic thrlUingly beautiful. H sets a 
new high for effect photography 
and spectacular dtreetlOD.

A strong sumwrting cast assists 
Miss MacDonald and Eddy in "Rose 
Marie,” among them being James 
Stewart as the criminal brother. 
Reginald Owen as the star's mana- 
ger, Allan Jones, who scored so de
cisively in "A  Night at the Opera.”  
George Regas. Robert Orelg, Una 
O'Connor and Luclen LittlefM d. 
Also present is Ollda Oray of "F ol
lies" fame, whose new version o f 
her celebrated "Shim m y" dance Is 
one of the highlights o f a striking 
cafe scene.

■ a  ■ ■ ■
Take advantage o f 12m iB iia

Some terracing has been done in 
220 o f the 264 counties of the State, 
according to Bentley. The total for 
the last 20 years runs to about nine 
million acres. Checking out possible 
duxiUoatlons due to the need o f re- 
terraclng considerable acreage, Ben

tley estimates conservatively that 
some seven million acres are either 
terraced or contoured or both, at 
this time.

-p-
OARDEN SiaXIB in BULK at the 
TAHOKA PRODUCE. It

i i »»4" i 4 1 1 1  i n -4 i ;

PROTECT YOUR MOTOR
From DIRT and SA^fD. Uae The—

Genuine Purolator Cartridges
(Far Any Make of Car)

REPLACE EVERY 6,000 M H J »
DBTVE IN FOB—

: COMPLETE SUMMER LUBRICATION \
> ;

: vFederal Tires Gould Batteries -

GULF SERVICE STATION
Nowlin Bros. Phone 133 ::

V<

N

Th<

vent this week, it is a pretty fair 
sheet, and ahows the development 
Lueders la undergoing now on ac- 
count of the recent discovery of oil.

We are having some windy weath- | 
er here now aixl need rain badly for 
stock water and grain. I suppose^ 
you sre having lots o f wind now on 
the Plains.

Success to you and the Lynn Co. 
News. Your friend.

JESSE C. EUBANKS.
P. 8. Have you an organisation of 

"Veterans of Future W ars" there 
yetT This organisation Is a disgrace 
to ths men who fuogbt In the World 
War to defend their country's hon
or and to all those who sacrificed 
in any way that the war might be 
won. It is an insult to the Gold Star 
Mothers who gave thetr sons in su
preme sacrlfioe and have since 
mourned for them.—J. C. E.

-----;----------- O
aaOOND SHEETS — tv b x ll good 
News—only 11.00 for 62 issues of

CoLotg News bargain rate and par 
up your subacrtpttoa—Bswjanswai. 
or dsnaqusBt—at ths rate of snly 
U M  n«r ysar

Farm & Ranch Loans—4* Interest
To Refinance Short Term Hi^h Interest 

Rate Indebtedness & to Assist in Financ
ing Purchase of a Farm or Ranch through

—The—

Farmers’ Cooperative Farm
. Loan System

From the Federal Land Bank of Houston

Considered upon application to the

Tahoka National Farm Loan Ass’n.
See BEEN NOWLIN, Secretary-Treasurer 

At Tahoka, Texas, for particulars

Supplemental Second Lien Land Bank 
Commission Loans— Interest. *

The Spiril 
of Jefferson

By R W M O M ) IMTC.AIRN
Nmt$omU C.hmtrmmn 

_ _  Sf^wiWa of thr Hrpuhtlr

Tah oka’s
progressive
merchants

out-
of-tew n oonpetlUoii 
through modem

• « •: 6|*n«de in Ihholca. 
Read and profit 
by the vnluee they 
adverllM weeWy 
In tide

p im m trt  M l rti00 o f  ptiU iind  pMI<>ao> 
p k f, ik r irfuilo trn rlt ho* hornmo kit

Mxny Americans undoubtedly recalled 
that tribute during the recent birthday 
honors to the author of our imperish
able Declaration of Independence.

How well, one wonders, do thow of 
his pupils who W,eld poUIleal power 
today, mnember the teaotiings of the 
Sage of MontlcelloT How faithfully do 
they apply his prtndptisT LsCs reoaH 
—for Xtim and for oursehree—aome of 
the precepts that Thomas Jeffenon left 
us as a guide. Here. In his own words. 
Is a record of hla answera to many of 
the problems which confront ns today—

Oar C'onatitaUan
*T do, with sincere aval, wish an In- 

vlolabla preaervatloo of our preaent 
Federal Constitution according to the 
true sense In which it was adopted by 
the stetM."

Tfo Oonatltutlon was ever before ao 
wen calculated as ours for extoostva 
empire and seU-govenunent.”

PabUr Debt
-Taxation follows public debt, and In 

Its train wretchedneaa and oppreeaton."

*T am for a govemaMBt ngoroualy 
frugal and ■tmple.’* I

"Wa muat make our election between 
economy and liberty, or profualon and 
aervttude.-

sToEat
- A r - N

Prices You Like To Pay V*

Bright &  Early

COFFEE
Lb. Package—

Pork-Beans
No. 1 Can—

PEARS, ITTh
OATS 
HOMINY -

CryaUl Wedding 
Imrgn

KRAUT 8V2C
Pork & Beans 8V2C
Tfmiatoes, No. 1 can 5c

t I t I I f

OentraUmtien ef Fewer
*Tt ia Dot by the oonaolldatlon or oen- 

trahaatlon of powere, but by their dle- 
trfbutton that getod govemnient la af
fected."

THE PATHFINDER
'"W ere we directed ttom Weahlngton 

when to aow and when to reap, we 
ahouM aoon want bread."

is the one end ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside Inform ation which 
Is positively neceiaary fo r  you to have. It is the ONE i 
is under no obligations to the bii

publication which

none of those fatal tie-ups with 
life blood of the people. That’* wh 

iuied facts in the pi
Id

ig moneyed interests or Czars of trade— 
theselfisl 

y the P
laineat possible Engjisb. You ran de-
telfish cliques who gamble in theveiy 
the Pathfinder is In a position to tellInder is In a position to 

you the unv.'irnished facts in the plainest possible English. You ran 
pend on every word it aaya—and there is 110 aubatitule for reliub'iltly.

EVERY WEEK FROM. WASHINQTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the one
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication

• ... ............................ h f l i ........................... “
sal 
yea 
M
ir privilege 

offer you at a grcall)

can be issued. That is wbv the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which fed to the selection of the National C.'tpital as 
the boroc o f the Patbflndcr over 40 years ago is the backbone of

single iaana of the Pathfinder today.
If is our privilege for a limited lime to

every

the
^ a l ly  reduced bargain prica 

greatest and most 
-The*PATMriNI)“

»APEn.

Only
both, a full

$

It popular national week-
E R - --------,—together with THIS 

year—62 watka—for

THE LYNN COUNH NEWS

FaraaMal Liberty
"A Wise and frugal government which 

shall restrain men from injuring one 
another, which shall leave them other- 
wtae tno to regulate thetr own pursuits 
of industry and improvement and ahaU 
iiot take from the mouth of labor the 
bread It has earned. This is tha sum of 
good government."

Freedea ef the Prcee . '
"Our liberty cannot be guarded but 

by the freedom of the presa nor that be 
hiinited without danger of losing It"

The PsMMe
"If we ean prevent the government 

from wasting the labors of the people 
under the pretense of taking care of 
them, they must remain happy."

Sa leaf as egr public uieit aad wa 
auteebrea — rewember theae tea eh Inga 
the apMt ef Jelfersoa Hvea When we 
ferget them, that sphrtt dim end wttb 
II the true eplrtt ef Aawt4ea.

............. . . .0 —
TAHOKA PRODUCE eella BULK 
GARDEN SEEDS. It.

Fay op yovr anbadlpaatt nowl

RAISINS, 4 Ib. pkg. 29c 
Hominy, No. I can 5c 
Pop C«T1 
MUSTARD, qt.
Palmolive Soap, bar 
Crackers, 2 Ib. box 
Cornflakes •«-e.r 
BirdSeed

Borax 2 for 5 c
Washing Powder

Cherries
No. 2 Can i  F O R - “  ^

Pure Ribbon Cane '

SYRUP 5 2
It

Flwneh'a, Gallon—

FLOUR Everlite, 48 lbs.— $1.68
Guarantee Food Market

FRIDAY, SATURb AY and MONDAY:

to

> ad

________ '


